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Joel Rottners 

To Accompany 
Europe Tour

First Notice

Joel Rottner, chemistry teach
er at the Robinson School - in 
West Hartford, and his wife, Su
san, French teacher, at Webb 
Junior High School iii Wethers
field, will accompany high 
school students to Europe this 
summer with the Foreign Study 
League of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The league, a private educa
tional Institution providing 
American students ail opportu
nity to study abroad, is the old
est and largest international 
school system, with a 1969 sum
mer enrollment of nearly 14,000, 
All-Inclusive tuition Includes 
round trip transportation, lodg
ing, three meals a day, excur- 
uions and sightseeing, intra- 
European travel, textbooks, and 
insurance.

Ihe six-week study tour will 
leave Boston by ship July 28. 
Students will study in London; 
Paris; Leysin, Switzerland; and 
Rome. Comparative govern
ment is the curriculum, with 
four hours of classwork in the 
morning, and excursions and 
course-related activities in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rottner, res
idents of Glastonbury, will ex
plain further details to Interest
ed parents and students Feb. 12 
at 7:30 p.m. at 19 Lawton Rd., 
Manchester.

Included in the group of 20 
students going from the central 
Connecticut area will be Thom
as Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Wright of 606 Spring St.; 
and David Zubrow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Zubrow of 
19 Waranoke Rd. Both ^ e  soph
omores at the Robinson School.

The Rottners are honor grad
uates of Manchester High 
School. He is a graduate of 
Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town, and has done graduate 
work at Wesleyan and Central 
Connecticut State College. Mrs. 
Rottner is a graduate of 
Albertus Magnus College in New 
Haven. In the summer of 1968, 
she studied and traveled in 
France and other parts of west
ern Europe.

By SOI, R. COHEN
I should have known that 

something whs different when I 
came home Monday. I found a 
stack of mall waiting for me— 
all bills.

Usually, my bills arrive in 
dribbles and drabbles—stretched 
out over the entire month.

On Tuesday, when the post
man braved high winds and a 
driving rain, to slosh up my 
sidewalk and bring me more 
bills, I was certain that some
thing was different about this 
week, and not the townwide 
flooding, either.

And on' Wednesday, when a 
four-inch snowfall covered a lay
er of ice, when schools in some 
area towns were canceled, when 
my rar skidded and slithered all 
the way to the office, and still 
the postman brought my mail 
(more bills), I was determined 
to find out the reason.

How does the old saying go? 
“ Neither snow nor rain nor ice 
nor sleot can stop the postman 
on his beat?”  Not so! Many 
times 'they have stopped him. 
But not this week!

Yesterday, I found out why.
This is "National Pay Your 

Bills Week.”
Can you guess who’s .sponsor

ing it?
No, it isn't the federal gov

ernment, as one way to stop in
flation. It isn’t the state gov
ernment, attempting to meet 
rising costs for present and re
quested services. And it isn’t 
Manchester’s government, try
ing 'to raise money for all those 
C-DAP goals and objectives.

It isn’t even my, wife’s doc
tor, anxious to pay for his ex
pensive medical education and 
equipment, paid for on the In
stallment plan while the rest of 
us were enjoying those high sal
aries on our jobs.
, “ National Pay Your Bills 
Week” Is sponsored by the 
American Collectors Associa
tion, with offices in Minneapo
lis.

We can’t fault the association 
for sponsoring the week or for 
dedicating it to itself. After all 
—what better way to justify its 
existence, or to show its mem
bers that it’s on the ball?

No doubt, the American Col
lectors Association has mem
bers and chai’ges dues. No 
doubt, some of those members

are behind In their dues. And no 
doubt, the association has coK 
lectors who try to collect those 
delinquent dues.

A telephone conversation be
tween the collector and the col- 
lectee might go something like 
this:

“ Hello, Mr. Owe? This is Mr. 
Collect of the American Col
lectors Association. I ' notice 
that you haven’t paid your dues 
for 1968 and 1969, not to men
tion 1970.”

“ So?”
“ But Mr. Owe—this associa

tion has a big payroll and 
other expenses to meet. We de
pend on the dues of our mem
bers. If we don’t get them, we 
can’t exist.”

“ So?”
” Mr. Owe. that’s the wrong 

attitude. .After all, we are in 
business for your own good. Wo 
represent you. We try to collect 
your outstanding bills, don’t we? 
Our staff is experienced in bill- 
collecting and we take the work 
off your hands. But Mr. Owe, 
if you and others don’t pay 
their dues, we at the associa
tion will be out of work.”

“ So.”
“ If we’re out of work Mr. 

Owe, we won’t be able to pay 
our own bills. Some of us W'll 
owe bills to you, and to other 
members of our association. 
Then, what will you do?”

“ I ’ll have a check in the mall 
in the morning.”

Caron Fails to Promote 
Discussion on GOP Rules

Guest Preacher

Course Planned 
In Water Safety
Water safety instructors will 

be trained in a ten-week course 
beginning March 2. The class 
will be held from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Manchester High 
School pool.

To qualify as a participant, 
applicants must hold a valid 
Red Cross Senior Life Saving 
Certificate and be 17 years of 
ago or older. Those under 21 
years must presertt a signed 
statement from their parents 
with the following: Date of birth, 
permission itp take .the course, 
and verification of good health.

Each student must take bath
ing suit, towel, cap, pencil, and 
notebook.

To enroll, call the Manches
ter Branch Office of the Amer
ican Red Cross.

The Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony 
of New York Ctty •will be guest 
preacher Sunday at the 9:15 
and 11 a.m. services at Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The guest preacher is the as
sociate general secretary for the 
Division of World Service, Unit
ed Church for World Ministries, 
United Church of Chrlat.

He assists in organizing 
church-sponsored programs of 
relief and rehabilitation for vic
tims of natural disasters as well 
as for victims of war, political 
uprisings, and other man-made 
disasters. He also evaluates the 
need for aid to people in un
derdeveloped areas of the world.

Before assuming his present 
post in 1965, the Rev. Mr. An
thony served as general secre
tary. of the Division of Inter
pretation and Personnel for the 
board for two years. He has 
also served Congregational pas
torates in Branford, Waterbury, 
in Belmont, Mass.,..and Elyria, 
Ohio.

David Caron, chairman , of 
the newly formed splinter 
group, the Republican Citizens 
Committee, Uied to get a dis
cussion going Wednesday night, 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
GOP Town Committee.

However, except for Town 
Chairman M. Â dler Dobkin, no
body joined Caron in a philo
sophical discussion of the pros 
and cons of electing the town 
committee by caucuses in the 
seven voting districts.

Caron tried hard te get the 
discussion going, but finally 
gave up after Dobkin said, “ I 
have no intention at this time 
to appoint another rules com
mittee to consider your sug
gestion. It takes 60 days for a 
rules committee to become ef
fective, well past March 5, the 
date on which we will elect a 
new town committee.”

Dobkin reminded Caron that, 
in January, the town committee 
adopted those rules changes 
which were recommended by 
its rules committee.
“ The rules committee had 
considered your proposal for 
election by caucus, and it is 
evident that it didn’t see fit to 
recommend them,” Dobkin 
said.

“ And,” he added, “ nobody on 
the committee seemed to think 
it advantageous, and nobody on 
the committee sees fit to discuss 
it tonight.”  r

Caron replied, “ My quarrel is 
that the rules committee didn’t 
go far enough. Neither party is 
involving people, especially the 
young, in politics. Election to 
the committee by caucus, in dis

tricts, would get people Involv
ed.”

“ 1, personally, don’t think an 
open caucus of ,8,000 or mor,c 
Republicans would be more ef
fective,” Dobkin replied. “ As I 
see it, nobody, in either party, 
is stymied from involvement in 
politics. Anyone who wishes to 
be involved certainly can find 
the opportunity to serve.”

“ It’s the sfelf - perpetuating 
town committee that I object 
to.”  Caron said. “ It picks itself 
every two years. The Republi
cans should choose their party, 
not the party their Republi
cans.”

He concluded ■with, “ The open 
discussion I am tiylng to start 
is a matter of philosophy and I 
am prepared to discuss it all 
n'ght. However, except for you 
(Dobkins, it is obvious that no 
one here is going to join in.”

The exchange ended and the 
meeting was adjourned.

1966 FORD
MUSTANO CONVERTIBLE

• STD. S-SPBBD TBANB.
• RADIO
• E.\TRA CLEAN

•1195.
TED TRUDON. Ine.

VOLKSWAGEN P(»8CHR
TOLLAND TPKE— TALOOTTVILLE

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

FUEL OIL 
1 5 . 9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hr. Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC. 
6 4 9 -4 9 0 8

AT PEROTS
ORCHARD FRESH; Abea, BaUwkM, CortlMU^ Bed Md 

Golden Delicloua RoMeta.
FRESH; Boaton Lettuce, Wateroreei. SpRsach. Peee.

Cauliflower, Green Beene, Chinese end Sevdy 
Cabbege, BrooooU, Egg Flent, Omnlieivlea, 
White and Sweet Potutoes, Belgian Ekidive, Tnr- 
nipB, Aoom and Buttemut Bqaseii, Cfcerry 
Tormtoee.

IMPORTED: Peaches, Ptoms, Nectarines, Spanish Melons, 
Grapefrtat, Tangerines, Perslmmans, Stmw* 
berries. Limes, Bose sod IPAnJon Pent*.

BUT one: o r  a  DOZEN

CALIF. LETTUCE..............................  head Z 5 *
TOM ATOES........................................................ tb.
STRAWBERRIES .........................................insket 4 9 e
TEMPLE ORANGES............. ....................dozen 5 9 ^

We Carry The Msadieeter Elvening Henld
oom plexe : lin e : o f  s u n o a t  p a p e r s

OPEN 6 AJ«. to B PJI. DUUI.T

P F P flI  PRODUCEI”
276 OAKLAND ST„ MANOHESTEB —  ddB-dSM

got into a lot o f
hot water.

$ 6 8  ^  $79

. . .  with a simple phone call to Connecticut Natural Gas. CNG 
helped Mrs. Patrick J. Kelly of Wethersfield determine just 
how much hot water her family of nine needed for bathing, 
cooking, washing clothes and dishes. Then a gas hot water 
heater was installed, perfectly sized to fit all the Kellys’ needs. 
Gas hot water heating is clean, fast and economical. Now Mrs.

Kelly not only has the best bargain in town . . .  she has plenty 
of hot water too. Join the Luckies. Switch to gas heated hot 
water. You’ll like the change. You can rent a gas hot water 
heater for a low monthly charge, plus the low cost of the gas 
you use. Maintenance is free. Call your plumbing contractor 
of CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157) today.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL r j w  
GAS CORPORATION
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T h e  W e a th e r

Mancheater‘—‘A CAty of Villaffe Charm

Fair tonight with fog develop
ing by morning. Low 20 to 80. 
Tomorrow sunny and mild with 
highs 40 to 46.
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Rusk Influenced 
Bomb Halt: LBJ

A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lyn
don B. Johnson says his secre
tary of state. Dean Rusk—rath
er than Defense Secretary Clark 
Clifford—played the key role in 
a 1968 decision to stop bombing 
mo.st of North Vietnam without 
concessions by the enemy.

Rusk, who had been consid
ered the hard-liner in the John
son Cabinet declined comment 
on the former president’s ver
sion'of the events except to .say 
Johnson’s account of the bomb
ing halt preliminaries "seems to 
be accurate.’ ’

Clifford, who generally had 
been considered the most pow
erful advocate of de-escalation 
in the former administraUon, 
declined comment. Johnson said 
in Friday night’s televised inter
view that Clifford had proposed 
putting conditions on a bombing 
halt.

Clifford, reached at his home 
in a Washington suburb, said: 
“ It would be inadvisable, inap
propriate to be drawn into the 
discussion.”

But there was comment from 
a war critic who came under 
fire by Johnson in the Interview, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
who charged the President had 
misrepresented the facts in win
ning cong^ressional approval of 
the Gulf of Tonkin resolution. 
The Johnson administraUon had 
cited the 1964 resolution as pro
viding the authority to dispatch 
large numbers of U.S. troops to 
Vietnam.

Johnson said the resolution 
had been explained to Ful
bright.

"It just never occurred to me 
that the President of the United 
States would lie to the members 
of the Senate about a factual sit
uation,”  Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said Friday. “ I was 
completely taken in as was the 
whole Senate.”  He said the 
congressional action on the res
olution followed "an absolute 
misrepresentation of the facts.”

Johnson said In the Interview: 
■’Don’t tell me a Rhodes scholar 
(Fulbright) didn’t understand 
everything in that resolution, 
because we said to him at the 
White House and every other 
member of that committee that 
the president of the United 
States is not about to commit 
forces and undertake actions to 
deter aggression in South Viet
nam to prevent this Communist 
conspiracy, unless and until the 
American people through their 
Congress sign on to go in.”

The former president said he 
asked for the Tonkin Gulf reso
lution in August 1964 rather than 
for a declaration of war because 
he feared North Vietnam might 
have secret treaties which 
would bring Communist China 
and the Soviet Union into the 
war.

And John.son also said he was 
disappointed that his March 31, 
1968, speech—In which he an
nounced the bombing ha't over 
a large portion of North Viet
nam and his decision not to seek 
re-election—did not bring peace.

” My hopes have faded away, 
and my dreams have not been 
realized,’ ’ he said.

Johnson made his comments 
in the second of a series of tele
vised interviews with Walter 
Cronklte. It was filmed by <3BS 
several months ago at the T-B-T 
Ranch In Texas.

Johnson said Rusk made the 
first suggestion that they stop 
the bombing when they were 
going over recommendations 
from top advisors in early 
March.

"Secretary Rusk came back
(See Page Ellght)

Miners Rap 
UlVrW Tactic
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev

eral chargee of wrongdoing 
have been voiced here— b̂oth In
side and outside the halls of 
Congress—against the United 
Mine Workers of America.

Three witnesses In a Senate 
hearing room and some 1(K) 
grim-faced miners at their own 
press c o n f e r e n c e  leveled 
charges against the UMW Fri
day of collusion with mine oper
ators, blacklisting and interfer
ence with local unions elections.

The witnesses told members 
of a government operations sub
committee on labor that part of 
the reason Joseph A. Yablonski 
lost the Dec. 9 election tor the 
UMW presidency was because 
more than half the voting units 
in the international union are 
“ bogey locals”  maintained with
out active members as a means 
of giving incumbent officers 
control of conventions and elec
tions.

The men, all supporters of the 
insurgent union leader who, 
with his wife and daughter, was 
slain in his Clarksville, Pa., 
home Dec. 31. also charged that 
union officials and mine opera
tors maintain a blacklist of men 
held in. disfavor.

Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., 
D-N.J., 'subcommittee chatt  ̂
man, said '.the “ savage, outra
geous use of a blacklist has no 
place in life in this country. The 
right to earn a Hiring is and 
must be an inalienable right.”

Another witness, Louis Antal 
of Arnold, Pa., said he had„been 
roughed, up in 1964 by support
ers of the current UMW Presi
dent W. A. "Tony”  Boyle when 
he attempted to speak against a 
Boyle-supported policy at the 
union’s 1964 convention.

Antal also charged Boyle 
handed out to the delegates fa
vors at the 1968 convention 
bearing his name and picture. 
He said an audit of the union’s 
financial records showed the ar
ticles, which he called cam
paign advertising, were paid tor 
by union funds.

Also bringing their grievances 
to Washington Friday were

Nixoii To Rebuild 
U.S.-Africa Policy

Youngsters who were visiting Field Museum of 
Natural History, Chicago, find President Nixon an 
interested listener. Nixon attended a pollution con

ference and, on leaving the site, 
children. (AP Photofax)

ran into the

Nixon To Outline Anti-Pollution Plan 
In Message to Congress Tuesday

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- these problems, we are not 
dent Nixon, sounding a call for So'ng to have an environment 
'total mobilization against un- that is fit to live In the United 
ctean air and water, says he States within 10 to 15 years,” 
will send a specia'i m ssage to Needed to cope with the prob- 
Congress Tuesday spelling out l®ni, said the President, is ” to- 
his plan to fight pollution. tal mobilization.”

The President disclosed Fri- think that is the tenn I
day in pollution-ridden Chicago would like to apply to all of the with nine mayors in Indiana ro- 
that the first of 22 messages he efforts of the federal and state 11s, Ind., Thursday on urban 
promired Ck>ngreFS in his State governments, local govern- problems—was symbolic of 
of the Union address will con- ments, of industrial producers what the President said was his

and of also the Individual citi- administration’s attempt to re-

zens,”  he sala.
The President’s comments 

came after a meeting in the 
marbled chambers of Chic.ago’s 
Field Museum of Natural Histo
ry with four Republican gover
nors from midwestern states.

The meeting—similar to one

the anti-pollution cam

(See Page Eight)

cem 
paign.

‘It will cover water pollution 
air pollution and also the acqui 
E'ition, through new innovative 
financing as well as other meth
ods, of open space for the future 
generations,”  Nixon said.

The President, careful to 
guard hi.s political flanks, took 
note of what he called ” a rather 
sterile discussion as to who real
ly deserves the credit for dis
covering the issue .. of pollu
tion.”

But, Nixon said, ’ ’Let’s just 
get right to the fundamentals 
. . . There is pollution of air. 
There is pollution of water. We 
do have a major problem with 
this country.

’If we do not act now on all

Mrs. Nixon Tours Plants
MORRIS, 111. (AP) — The 

First Lady’s trip to Illinois Fri
day spaimed the years from the 
horse and buggy to atomic ener
gy.

As the President discussed 
pollution with the governors of 
four midwestern states in C3iica- 
go, Mrs. Nixon toured North 
Central Illinois, visiting indus
trial facilities that have taken 
steps to clean up the environ
ment.

Mrs. Nixon rode a horse- 
drawn wagon across h. frozen 
lake and hunting area developed

verse the flow of power from 
Washington back to the sutes 
and cities.

And just as Thursday’s meet
ing focused on urban problems. 
Friday’s session brought preser
vation of the environment to 
center stage.

” If we succeed in initiating a 
program that is effective in 
cleaning up our air and in clean
ing up our water and in saving 
our recreation lands, there will 
be plenty of credit for every
one,” the President said.

” If we don’t succeed, who is 
to blame^sn’t going to matter.” 

The President ave few de
tails of what he has in mind in 
his forthcoming message but he 

Bundled in a sleeping bag to did elaborate on the JIO billion 
protect her fur coat from the sewage treatment program that 
straw in the wagon, Mrs. Nixon he first announced in his State 
described the reclaimed area as of the Union address.
’ ’just absolutely gorgeous . . . Tlie five-year programn the 
It’s nice to have the ice and President said, will avoid the 
snow because you appreciate pitfalls of earlier clean wp.ter 
spring all the more.”  measures which failed to gain

She Inspected a large digging the needed financing because 
machine at the Peabody Coal the money auUiorized was never 
mine and was shown aerial pho- appropriated ^  (Congress, 
tographs of the area by a mine The President, said the $4 bil-a.

on the site of a strip mine 
Peabody Coal C?o.

by

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of State William P̂. Rogers 
left today on a 16-day African 
tour with Instijictlons from 
President Nixon to bring back 
facts and recommendatlorvs on 
which he can build a new Afri
can policy.

Nixon met with Rogers at a 
White House breakfast immedi
ately before takeoff from An
drews Air Force Base.

I>x>king forward to the results 
of Rogers’ 10-natlon tour, Nixon 
said R/rgers would report to the 
American people and the Na
tional Security Council upon his 
return and that his findings 
would provide the b:i8ls for "a 
new African policy.”

At the airfield, Rogers made 
clear that he expects to do more 
listening than talking in his ses
sions with Africdn leaders. He ' 
said he would be gathering "the , 
views of the leaders, especially 
with respect to improving rela
tions between the United States 
and the African imtlons.”

Nixon said Rogers’ trip 
marked the first time a secre
tary of state “ paid a state visit 
to Africa.”

The mi&sion, Nixon said, indi
cates the ’ ’high priority this ad- 
mlsistratlon places on effective 
programs with Africa. This indi
cates the enormous Importance 
of Africa—its 33 million people 
and 43 countries—to the future 
of the world, its peace and pros
perity.”

The trip is Rogers’ third ma
jor foreign tour. It follows a tnp 
last May to Vietnam and south
ern Asia and, a few months lat
er, to the Pacific island chain 
from Japan to New Zealand.

Generally, the secretary plans 
to do more listening than talk
ing during the journey, but 
there were reports he -would of
fer some kind of outline of Nix
on administration policies to
ward Africa in a Feb. 12 speech 
in Addis Ababa, the Ethiopian 
capital.

The trip schedule also In
cludes two days in Nigeria 
where the scars of civil war are 
fresh.

Rogers will confer with Gen. 
Yakubu Gowon during the Feb. 
19-20 visit. He is expected to 
give the general personal assur
ances the United States Intends 
to handle its war relief pro
grams to the former BiaJran re
gion in accordance with Go- 
won’s policies.

Prior to the Nigerian segment 
of the trip Rogers plans to 
spend two days in the Congo 
capital of Kinshasa conferrii;g 
with all U.S. ambassadors sta
tioned in Africa.

He also will consult in Kinsha
sa with President Joseph Mobu
tu about the development of sta
bility and recovery of the econo
my in a land that was only re
cently torn by long and bitter 
civil war.

Rogers’ flight plan takes him 
directly from Washing;ton to Ra-.

Cameroon, Ghana and Uberta.
Rogers Is going to Africa pre

pared to sketch at least the 
broad outlines of U.S. policy of 
support for the independsnoa 
and economic welfare of the Af
rican nations.

But he is known to hope that 
from his conversations with 
government heads and other of
ficials in each capital he will gat 
practical suggestions about how 
the principles of U.S. policy 
may be &pplled.

The United States has no ma
jor military interests In Africa 
below the Sahara. ITiere Is a 
communications center at As-

(See Page EigM)

Harris Quits 
As Chairman; 
Hê s‘FedVp̂
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Fred R. Harris, described by an 
associate as simply “ fed up,”  is 
quitting 08 Democratic national 
chairman effective March 5— 
leaving party leaders less than 
a month to find a replacement.

Harris said he had no idea 
who the new chairman might be 
and he does not intend to take 
part in the search tor tor his re
placement.

Whoever the Democrats find, 
he will take over the manage
ment of an 88 million debt, the 
legacy of Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s losing presidential cam
paign.

But he will find some money 
on hand to keep party headquar
ters operating. Harris stressed 
this point in atuiounclng his re
signation Friday. The new 
chairman will be named at a 
Democratic National Committee 
meetiitg Hairls called for 
March 6.

Harris said the operating 
funds are the product of a suc
cessful fund-raising gala in Mi
ami Beach Thursday night, an 
affair which brought In about 
8400,000 for the party.

That is less than half the sum 
Harris had hoped to see raised 
through the gala and a network 
of dinners linked by closed cir
cuit television. State finance 
chairmen blocked the TV jdan 
on grounds It would drain away 
money they needed to finance 
congressional and statehouse 
campaigns this year.

Harris was said to have 
planned to remain as chairman 
until after the Nov. 3 elections, 
a schedule he reconsidered In
recent days because of In-party 
complaints about the positions 
he took on national Issues.

The 39-year-old Oklahoma 
senator was described as feeling 
this amounted to sideline snip- 

bat, Morocco, on the porthwest restralnU on
* frican coast. sought to describe his

Other countries on his '  —
(See Page Eight) (Sec Page Eight) are Tunisia,

on 
Kenya,

tour 
Zambia, (See Page EUght)

Record Album Seen Providing
Script^ in Sharon Tate Killings

The Los Angeles Times
LOS ANGELES — The pos

sibility that a 1968 album 
recorded by the Beatles sup
plied the “ script" for the Sharon 
Tate murders increasingly in
trigues some investigators.

bcllion would follow which on
ly he and his family would sur
vive.

The word “ rise’ ’ also was 
written in blood at one murder 
scene.

—Another song is c a l l e d  
“ Helter Skelter.”  The third

They know that members of bloody scrawl left was “ Helter 
Charles Manson’s clan were Skelter.”
Beatle addlcU, even to the ex- —“ Sexy Sadie” is the title of 
tent of papering walls of their still another song in the album, 
dwellings with Beatle posters. Miss Atkins was known as 

They have been told by Man- “ Sadie Glutz” to the family, 
son Intimates that Manson him- Manson, said Miss Atkins, first 
self considered the singers pinned the name “ Sadie’ on 
“ prohets" and believed that her, then came up with “ Glutz” 
lyrics of their songs foretold the only as an afterthought, 
future and bore guidelines for n —One song, “ Revolution 9",
“ revolution”  of which Manson is a musical gibberish, without 
often spoke. lyrics, but witli what eounds

The speculation about the like screaming and gunshot and 
Beatle album turns on these moans.
curiosities, all of which, per
haps, are mere coincidence:

One song In the albun; is

Speculation has focused on its 
being a takeoff on the ninth 
chapter of the book of revela-

/■

One of the 
through 11 
aiice. (AP

iilleged members of the Manson hippie-style 'family' shouts 'Charliel' 
hallway door as^Manson returns to his jail cell after a court appear- 
Photofax) ‘ *

called "Piggies" and the lyrics tlona. from which Manson was 
suggest that "they need’s u tond \ of quoting, In predictlr^ 
damn good whacking.”  \ an apocalypse of the family s

Variations of pig, a hippie ^making, 
word for the establishment. Even in jail. Manson still dl- 
were scrawled in bloo<l at the reels his loyal ’.’ family” while 
scenes of the- murders. ho pints a courtrt>om coup

Co-defendant Susan Atkins told whicli could get hlnf out from 
grand juror.s one object of tli-> under charges tliat he directed 
killings was to punish the the Tate mass murders, 
establishment. Until now, Manson has main-

—The lyrics of another song* talned he alone will act in his 
“ Blackbird,”  r e p e a t s  the defense.
phras^, . “ You were only wait- But Thursday this appeared 
ing for this moment to arise." to have been a screen to dls- 

Mlss Atkins said Munson guise what he really wanted: 
hoped police would believe the an opportunity to rail at the es- 
murders were committed by tabllAhment in pretrial moneq- 
Negrocs and that; a black re- verlng aniL more liqportant, to

gather himself and his .five co
defendants under a common le
gal shelter.

Manson and the others are 
charged with murder and con
spiracy in the deaths of all or 
some of the seven victims of 
two mass slayings last Aug. 
9-10 In 'different sections of Las 
Angeles.

Killed were: Miss Tate, the 
actress; Holl>’wood men’s hair 
stylist Jay Sebring; coffee heir
ess Abigail Folger; Voityck 
(Wojcelch) Frykowsky, a com
panion of Miss Folger, <uid, 
Stephen Parent, all slain Aug. 
9 at the plush Bel-Air estate 
rented by Miss TiUe and her 
husband, film director Roman 
Polanski', who was in Europe 
at the time. Parent, a friend 
of U;e estate’s teen-aged care
taker, did not know the other 
victims. The following night, 
Leno and Ro.soiiiary Lii Bianca

\  Sn twere murdered 'in their homes 
in a middle-doss district 15 
miles from the Tate esi^te.

In the case’s latest develop
ment, Denver attorney Kraheis 
Salazar disclosed lie is the law
yer Mhn.sbn has chosen to at
tempt to execute the legal coup. 
And Salazar told the l>os An- 
geles\ Times he is convinced 
Manson cimnol be convicted of 
Uie slayings. “ Nobody knows as 
much about the case as I,”  he 
explained.

Salazar, widely known in the 
mitlwest for criminal cases he 
Ims handled, said he was ap
proached around the first of

the year by a I>os Angeles in
termediary for Manson.

“ I wanted to give the matter 
some thought before I talked 
with him,” Salazar said. “ The 
big question was whether there 
would be a conflict if I were 
to represent more than one of 
the co-defendants. And if there 
would be, which ones I should 
represent.”

The question of conflict is the 
key to Manson’s strategy.

After considerable invesligu^ 
lion. Siilazar said he urrivt-d at 
a conclusion that “ n»»y surprise 
many people” : That even if he 
represents all the defendants, 
there will be no conflict.

When it appears 6ne de
fendant’s testimony or defense 
can damage another, conflict 
arises and courts will not allow 
the attorney or an associate to 
represent more than one client 
in a combined case usually,

But there is an cxcirption. j j  
r e r  is liJrIf a private lawye 

dling two or more defendants 
in a case, the judge is required 
to warn each accu.sed of ixi.ssl- 
ble damage to his own defense 
from the testimony of a co-sus
pect.

If llic co-defendants say they 
understand the pipsslbility a n d  
still want the same lawyer, the 
judge t;as no choice but to per
mit this.

Oir 'the surface, it seems hard 
to believe that any defendant in 
the Tate ,9886 would want to 
risk joining his defense to any 
of tile others.

This would appear especially 
true of Susan Atkliui, whose 
testimony before the grand jury 
implicated Manson and the oth
ers in the seven slayings.

But the defendants In this 
case arc unique. Manson’s 
strange hold over hia nomadic 
tribe, in or out of jail, la the 
reason.

If he cun arrange to have the 
same attorney — or co-op
erating attorneys — represent 
all the defendants, there Is rea
son to relieve he con block each 
one from testifying against the 
others.

And if that happens, the case 
against all ■ -  particularly Man- 
.son Is badly weakened; the 
prosecution needs verbal testi
mony to support Its physical 
evidence.

The prosecution cun not use 
.Miss Atkln-s’ detailed study of 
the murders w.hich she gave 
the grand Ju^ who Indicted the 
suspects us 'evidence, damning 
tliough It was, tmless s h e  
choJses to repeal it before a 
iriul jury. I And Munson appears 
ceilain she will elect not to.

The clan leader has told more 
tliun one person in recent weeks 
that Miss Atkins hud “ changed 
her story.”  One account quoted 
him as sayliqc:

“ She sent word to me Uutt U 
I'd get her a good attoiney, 
she’d'shut up.”

Whicli Is where Balasar ap
pears to (It In.

He said he probablyArill niot
(6m  Pag* BlgM)
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New Reorganization BiU 
Wonh Reform Congress

T ~

Museum Director Seeks

WASHINGTON (AI^V
K»w-k«y reorganization bill now 
nearly fashioned would move 
Congress deeper Into the era of 
the computer without disturbihg 
its tradition and seniority. ,

A  House Rules subcommittee, 
.after months of hearings and 
executive sessions, may finish 
its draft of the measure next 
week. Then it faces a working 
over by the full committee and 
consideration by Oongmess itself.

"This Is Just reorgonimtlon, 
not reform," said Re}). Richard 
Bolling, D-Mo., a subcommittee 
member who has called for a 
radical overhaul.

The bill, it was understood, 
does not touch the perennially- 
criticized seniority system un
der which members of congres
sional committees advance to 
the powerful chairmanships on 
length of service alone.

But sources said it does pro
vide for Congress to use the lat
est .electronic data processing 
gear to help it cope with the 
mountains of information in
volved in the lawmaking proc-

Liegislative research services, 
under its terms, would be great
ly streng^ened and a Joint Sen
ate-House committee on data 
processing set up.

Not in the bill itself, but likely 
to be recommended separately, 
would be a special committee 
on lobbying. Congress has 
shown increasing sensitivity in 
recent months to charges of ini- 
J)roper pressures on behalf of 
legislation.

A l^  separate from the riH)'-- 
gan i^ ion  bill but likely to iv- 
celve Attention in Congress’ 
present <ilimate are recent re
commendations of the House 
Ethics Committee for fuller dis
closure of members' outside in
come and loans. The use of 
congressional prestige on behalf 
of favored constituents desillng 
with federal agencies also is 
currently in tlie spotlight.

The reorganization bill' is ex
pected to be laigely a hoiuse- 
keeplng measure, establishing 
for example a better system for 
housing and supervising the 
high school students who serve 
as pages, and abolishing some 
obsolete minor committees.

Bolling said that within its 
field he considers it useful and 
will support it.

And House Democratic Lead
er Carl Albert of Oklahoma, 
predicting prompt House atten
tion to the measure, sounded the 
prevailing note: “ I look for im
p r o v e  m e n t s  more than 
changes.”
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To Bring Art to People
TH E ATE R  T IM E  

SCHEDULE
Slioimvold on Bridge

Police Jail 
Protester Of 
Nude Movies

U.S. Cuts Troops, Leaves 
Its Installations in Turkey
ANKARA, (A P ) —  The United 

States has reduced Its forces in
Turkey from 23,000 to -7,000 men 
since 1965 and by June will have 
handed over to Turkey facilities 
worth $40-45 million, Premier 
Suleyman Demlrel disclosed to
day.

Demirel said that since 1965, 
the year his Conservative party 
came to power, U.S. spy flights 
from Turkish bases over the 
Black Sea bordering the Soviet 
Union have Tiot ibeen allowed.

The disclosures came at a 
news conference called by De
mirel to defend Turkey’s mem
bership, in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and agree
ments with the United States 
covering the presence of Ameri
can facilities and personnel in 
Turkey. J

Criticism of those ties has 
been building up in the press 
and among Turkish intellectuals 
In recent years.

Referring to the facilities built 
and used here by American per
sonnel as "Joint-use facilities," 
Demirel said they are entirely 
passive and defensive.

He said that under the articles 
of an agreement signed last 
July, Turkey has complete con
trol over all American facilities 
on its soil and over the activities 
of all American personnel.

Demirel said that the iJnlted 
States has turned over or is In 
the process of turning over to 
Turkish armed forces two com
munications facilities outside 
Ankara and Istanbul, two radar 
stations on the Black Sea coast, 
and a large strategic air base 
near Izmir on the Aegean Sea.

When the turnover is com
plete U.S. personnel in Turkey, 
excluding dependents, will num
ber 6,000, he said.

These will be stationed at 
three large radar stations at 
Karamursel in west Turkey, 
Sinop on the Black Sea and Di- 
yarbakir in east Turkey, a stra
tegic air base at Adana in south 
Turkey and a headquarters and 
logistics unit in Ankara.

The radar stations are be
lieved used to monitor Russian 
air force, missle and space ac
tivities.

ITie Adana base has short- 
range tactical American air
craft loaded with nuclear weap
ons which can be used only if

ordered by the NATO Council 
with Turkish participation, De
mirel said.

He said nuclear weapons are 
also available at other sites for 
Turkish tactical aircraft under 
a double key system requiring 
U.S. and Turkish approval for 
use.

Andover

Mothers Club 
And Juniors Club 

Plan Meetings
The Andover Mothers Club

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Francis 
Hill, Bausola Rd. The program 
for the evening will be a talent 
show, in which all members
w ill p a r t ic ip a t e .

The Junior Women’s Club will 
meet Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Ludlle Anderson on As- 
pinall Dr. Members are asked 
to arrive at 7 ;45 p.m. so the 
meeting can begin promptly at 
8 p.m.

The program will be a tupper- 
ware party. Members are ask
ed to pay for all orders that 
evenli^ to avoid confusion on 
delivery. Members are asked to 
bring a friend.

Grange Cited
Mrs.. Rachel Stanley, 1968-69 

chairman of the Committee for 
Woihen’s Activities of Andover 
Grange, recently accepted In be
half of Andover Grange a cer
tificate and $100 check, first 
place award in “Operation Big 
Lift.”  Making the presentation 
was Clifford D. Mignerey of 
Food Services, Connecticut Milk 
for Health, Inc.

Mrs. Carolyn Mortlock a n d  
Miss Marion Stanley of the 
Committee for Women’s Activi
ties of the AndoveV Grange at
tended the presentation.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Sarah Palmer, tel. 742-9247 or 
742-7176.
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Action No. 1

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 
A young man distressed over 
sex movies flung a grave mark
er through the glass door of a 
downtown theater Thursday and 
was captured after a chase.

" I  thought the tombstone 
would be symbolic of what por
nography is doing to this coun
try," Gene Watson, 24, told in
vestigators and newsmen.

" I  was very careful to make 
sure on one would be harmed— 
that no one was in the vicinity 
of the door—before I  threw it."

It was a protest, he said, 
agiunst "raw nudity" in films.

Police Jailed Watson on 
charges of destroying private 
property and possession of a 
bomb.

A police department spokes
man said the marker weighed 
about 40 pounds, was 14 inches 
long and had been taken from a 
baby’s grave.

The incident occurred at the 
Hollywood Theater, one of the 
city's largest and most modern. 
The X-rated “ Last of the Mobile 
Hot Shots" (s currently showing.

The attack was one of a re
cent series on theaters, includ
ing drive-ins, showing X-rated 
movies, usually "nudies.”

Theaters showing the nudie 
movies have had projectors and 
films vandalized and have re
ceived warning notes and 
threats.

Steve Maska-vich, assistant 
mpinager of the Hollywood, said 
Watson spoke with him about 30 
minutes before the tombstone 
throwing incident.

Maskavlch quoted Watson as 
telling him:

“ If you don’t stop showing X- 
rated movies in the next two or 
three days, I ’m going to tear the 
place down. If you don’t ))elieve 
it, just look what happened to 
the other theaters.”

Watson said he made no such 
direct threat. " I  Just left it to 
his imagination what I might do 
and what was in the case,”  he 
said.

The case contained a sack 
filled with powder, lighter fluid, 
a screwdriver and roofing

. B y  M IL K S  A . S 3 I IT I I  
(A l*  A r t s  E i l l lo r )

NEW YORK (API --- Jolm B, 
Hightower, who will become di
rector of the Museum of Modem 
Art on May 1 , Is a yoiuig admln- 
istnitor will) ideas about bring
ing art into everyday life.

He is 36, imd few major 
museums have directors in their 
30s.

As executive director of the 
New York State Council on the 
Arts, he presides over an organ
ization which supports both the 

. visual and the performing arts, 
and lias a current annual budget 
of $2,5 million. In his new Job he 
will have 500 employes and an 
operating budget of $6.6 million.

“ I am interested In trying to 
take the arts out of their silken 
cocoon and relate them to the 
concerns of everyday life.”  he 
said in an Interview.

“ People think the arts can 
liappen only in special places, tt 
special moments, for special 
people," he declared.

“ Tlie established arts institu
tions have been locked up—have 
been preoccupied with tech
nique. wltii status, investment 
and real estate rather than with 
human connections."

The trend of his thinking is Il
lustrated by the fact that in the 
last three years the State Ooun- 
cil has been sponsoring projects 
reaching into the disadvantaged 
areas.

These projects take about 
one-fourth of the budget, "but 
about 80 per cent of our staff 
titne,”  said Hightower.

"In the ghetto areas, If the 
arts are going to mean any
thing, they have to be relevant. 
What happens Is that you get a 
street theater performance In 
which technique and 'polish are 
virtually nonexistent, but the 
content is compelling and 
immediate.”

Hightower says he feels “ art 
has to be considered as more 
than paint^g and sculpture. 
Films are accepted now as an 
art form, and the museum had 
something to do with that. Prod
uct design is another form. And 
I feel that environmental pollu
tion—the whole business of de
stroying the environment—is as 
much an esthetic concern as an 
economic one.”

The museum’s director-desig
nate plans to serve mainly as an 
administrator, and to let the 
curatorial staff handle the artis
tic problems. His predecessor, 
Bates Lowry, who was ousted 
last spring, had taken on the ad
ditional duties of director of 
painting and sculpture.

Hightower has had no formal 
training In art history (he ma
jored In English literature at 
Yale) but does not let tliat both
er him; he takes the position 
that there has been too much 
emphasis on history in the train
ing of art administrators.

He likes music, says he “ sang 
a lot in school,”  and collects re
cordings of early classical mu
sic.

"But what really turns me on 
are the visual arts,”  he said. 
"In  terms of painters that 
means Matisse and Clyfford 
Still, as favorites.

"Also I like the architecture 
of upstate New York, from the 
federal period to the high 'Victo
rian. Most of the population cen
ters upstate had a lot of building

In the 1870s and 1880s and I Uke 
that style."

To find on artist he doesn’t 
have ti> gq far. His wife majored 
In art history at Pomona Col
lege, studied art in Chicago, and 
likes to make pen and ink draw
ings.

A member of his staff said 
tliat as an administrator, High
tower is fortunate in having a 
sense of humor.

Sometimes he gets a chuckle 
out of administrative gobbledy- 
gook. A few years ago ("until 
someone borrowed it and didn’t 
bring it back” ) he had a folder 
into which he dropped choice 
bits of Jargon he found in the 
letters and periodicals that 
crossed his desk.

“ I remember one example 
was when someone said, ‘Our 
purpose is to prod the progres
sion forward,’ ”  he recalled. 
"There was another item that 
said. .‘Tlie motivational input 
will provide the backstop that 
the team needs.’ ”

SATURDAY
Burnside — Cactus Flowt’r, 

7:10, 9:15.
Cinema I (East Hurtfonl)

The Reivers, 7:00, 9:00; Run 
Wild — Run Free, 2:00.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema II — Viva Max. 2:00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

CHnera’ma — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 2:00, 8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — I, 
a Woman, 9:10; Carmen Baby, 
7:30.
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By AI.KKKO .HIIKINWOIJI

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
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EastmanCOLOR

tacks. Watson said he had no in
tention of using the combustible 
materials but carried them "to 
run a bluff."

Two young theater employes, 
a passerby, a patrolman in a 
three-wheel police vehicle and 
three other officers Joined in the 
pursuit of Watson and capture 
at a nearby apartment house.
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FROM
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Action No. 3

êaBatiy'
show starts 7:30 
Gates open 7:00

NO TE: No one under 18 yrs. 

admitted! Positive I.D. re- 

jiuired!

# C f  V
HOCKEY
UTS OF m m oi

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  
DANCE • THEATRE

S<wthem Now England Hockey League (Sem l^ro) 
TONIGHT AT 7:45 • ADULTS 82.00 • CHILD 50c 
A Y l l F F S i  Colchester Jets vs. E. Hartford Canadians 

. .  T -  Hartford Huskies vs. Bristol Champlains

HARTFORD ARENA 'South WimlHor

GOLDIE! eb tD IlE ! I LOVE YOU GOLDIE! 
(SOUNDS LIKE CARY GRANT)
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Friday
arid
Saturday
February
13 and 14
815  p.m. I 
Jorgensen 
Theatre, 
Storrs

MERGE
CUNNINGHAM
AND
DANCE

\COMPANY \,Y

2  d iffe rtn t progrsm g: 

Friday, February 13 
Rain Forest 
Second Har>d 
Tread

V
Saturday, Fatiruary 14 

Canfield 
VYIniarbranch 
Hov» to Fan, Kick, j 

Fall and Run

S2 S0
( $ 2 .0 0  n u d t n i t  o n ly )  
B o x  O f f ic e  a n d  

M a il O r d a r i

Plaa » (nakt chacktypayabit to Tta.-Univartity of Connecticut. Mail lor 
pretani) to Jorgannn Auditorium Box Office, Storrs, 06268. Mail orders 
please enclose stamped self addressed envelope. Jorgensen Box Office open 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to ,4 p.m. and al 7:30 p.m, on the evenings of 
performances. Talaphona 429-3311, axi. 807.

Manchester Drive-In — 3 in 
the AtUc, 8:00; Angels from 
Hell, 7:00; Hells Angels 69, 
10:16.

State Theatre —  Cliange 
of Habit, 1:50, 6:30, 9:15; The 
War Wagon, 3:30, 7:10.

Mansfield Drive-In — Hard 
Cfontract, 7:00; Love Me Please, 
8:60.

SUNDAY

Admitted Thursday: Charles 
Steele, Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
Isabel Affricano, Center St., 
Rookville; Bernard Hartmann, 
Hughes Clr., Rockville; Joan 
O’Reilly, Olson Dr.,., .yernon; 
CTarol Humplirey, Union St., 
Rockville; EJdmund O’Brein, 
Country La., Rockville; Rac 
White, Reserw lr Rd., Rockville; 
Sandra Dean, North Brookfield, 
Mass., and James Bourke, 
EJlUngton Rd. 'South Windsor.

Discharged Thursday: Omer 
Cropley, Stafford Springs; Mary 
Boron, Grand Ave., Rockville; 
Maurice Allen, Mountain Rd., 
Ellington; Mark Williams, Pros
pect St., Rockville; Margaret 
Tyler, Hartford; Shari Payne, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, and 
Mrs. Judith Shaffer and son, 
Carol Dr., Tolland.

Burnside — . Cactus Flower, 
2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:30.

Cinema I East Hartford — 
The Reivers, 1:30, 3:25, 5:20,
7:10, 9:10.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30, 3:30.

Cinema I I  — Viva Max, 2:00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — CJoodbye Mr. 
Chips, 2, 8.

East Windsor Drive-In —  I, 
a Woman, 7:30; Carmen Baby, 
9:05.

Manchester Drive-In — 3 in 
the Attic, 8:30; Angels From 
Hell, 7:00; Hell’s Angels 69, 
10:15.

State —- Change . of Habit, 
1:40, 5:20, 9:00; The War Wag
on, 3:15, 7:00.

Mansfield Drive-In — Hard 
Contract, 7:00; Love Me Please 
8:50.

7\vdiiy’s Imiul li'iu'lies a pfin- 
ciple (lint ovon very i>xiM<rl- 
oiu’ecl players lion’t fully UD' 
ilorstiiml When you muMt give 
up tlie lemi Iwleo lo (levolop 
your own hdoks, make sure of 
losing tlio lem( first to llio dnn- 
gerous op|xmeii(.

Soutli dmiiler.
Neither side vulnerable,
0|>enlng lead Six of Spades.
Soutli holds off tl)e first si>ade 

trick hut wins tlie second. Ho 
counts two quick si>ade tricks, 
two clubs, and one diamond.

South cannol develop four ad
ditional tricks in either red suit 
by itself. The problem is wheth
er to bi'gln will) the hoarta or 
witli tile diamonds.

Declarer goes down If ho 
tackles tlie diamonds first. 
East wln.s with the king of dia
monds and returns a simdo. 
South nnial -111101 start the 
hearts, and West gets in with 
the ace of hearts in time to de
feat the contract with the rest 
of tile s])adc8.

Botfor Start
Soutli makes ids contract if 

lie gets off to a bolter start. 
Since West is the dangerous op
ponent, South must lose the 
first trick to West.

If West has the king of tha- 
monds. It will not be an entry 
since South will finesse through 
it. If West has the ace of 
hearts. it is a sure entry. 
Therefore South must begin by 
knocking out the ace of hearts.

If West refuses the first 
heart. South must lead another

BK,Sr

♦  «•'
Cl 7 5 2 
0  A  10 
♦  J 6 '2  

K A S r

I ‘1 7 f> 2 
A lO 'l ’i 
(I S

♦  7 \

.Soiilli 
: N i

4  O 10 4 
Cl 8 I 
0  K K I 2 
4,  (J 10 '7 K

.SOUTH
4  A K 1 
C K Q J ^
0  Q I7  
♦  A K 'I 

W csl N orfli 
Pass  ̂ N 'l

K u x t  
All Pass

licart honor, ('nils Is allghtly 
dangerous.) West takes his ace 
of hearts on the first or second 
round of the suit and can set up 
llic 8|mdcs but can never re
gain tile lead to run them. 
South can later lose the dia
mond finesse in safely since 
East is out of spades by that 
time. South wins two spades, 
two hearts, throe diamonds emd 
two clubs, making his game.

.Daily ((doailon 
Pisrtiier opens with 2-NT (22 

to 24 imints), luid the neixt play- 
<)r piuMMiH. You hold: Spades, 
.I-9-7-6-3; Hearts, A-lO-B-4; Dia
monds, 8-5; Clubs ,7-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three clubs, the 

Staymiin Convention, asking 
partner to show a major suit of 
four or more cards. If partner 
bids a major, you will raise to 
game. If he bids three dia
monds, denying a major, you 
will then bid three spades.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
$1.64 million contract was 
awarded Friday by the U.S. 
Coast Guard to Associated Con
struction Co. of Hartford, for 
construction of an extension to 
Chase Hall cadet barracks at 
the Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, Conn.

DANCE
TO THE

“TWO CENT TAX"
AT

lK>LTON 
HIGH SCHOOL
FEB. 7 8-11:80 P.M. 

$1.50 Per Couple $1.00 Stag 
OPEN TO AIX.

f A S r  HARIHiHH

i n e m a I
1 Qovtiiiioii >T. mr to  maiw

™t. From 1:3 
waiKit’ liHtriii 

uonimtin 
fMUit r? 
fiovMir ^

I Q o u l e  m m £ 
^Bargain Hour l-YDaUy, 

Ex. Sun. & m l.

Oamt, from 2 PJM.''
PffER USTINOV-WMEIATIFRN 
JONATHAN WINTERS-JOHN ASTIN

m
tasImanCOlffl m a x ;

kBargain Hour Daily 1 -: 
Ex. Sun. & Hoi. 
,̂ AU Seats 75

MANCHESTIR
CENTER

643-7832 FREE PARKING REAR OF THEATRE
NOW

S4t. at ldIO-5:SO-0:l(V—Son. a t 1:40-5:241

Could he change her life, 
could she forget her vows 
and follow her heart...

10:00

ELVIS PRESLEY
MARY TYLER MOORE 
CHANGE OF H A Bir

Hoif Eivit ting 
Flubbornochm̂ ' on RCA Rocofdi

Agnts Davis B A R M A M tN A IR -& / r ': * : ’'i'‘“ '‘“ " '* “ ’'''-" - 'l "RLIIOI / JAMES LEE 4 S S SCHWEITZER m  ERIC 
BERCOVICI . !!«,», JOHN JOSEPH RICHJTO IWRRIS • ft'KiM «, WILLIAM GRAHAM- v-wr . I  xvMiv /w«4v< II n ivivwu/ m vnni,j • iNffCitf 0| n

>, K)E CONNEUY • A UNIVERSAl PICTURE • TECHNICOIOR* ............

“W AR  W AOON" Sat S:S0 asd 7:10—Sun. at 8:10 and 7:00

’Hie AmerUcan frontier wife, 
whether stke lived in the 
rocky hills of New England, 
Ute rolUng plains of Pennsyl
vania, needed a giant ap
petite lor both adventure 
and hand -work. Probably 
she lived in a log cabin; she 
had to (Up Iter own candles, 
spin and weave her own 
clothes; and put together 
meals foam what ever food 
could be wrested from the 
soil or found in foreat or 
stroam. “pie first' Ihanks- 
giving Day feast celebrated 
by the Pilgrims in Maasa- 
diuaetts was typical; veni
son stew cooked in a huge 
pot o'ver an outdoors flire, 
sptit-Toaate  ̂ wild turkeys 
stuffed witii corn bread, 
pumpkin "baked" in a bag, 
flavored with •syrup made 
from the sap of the maple 
tree, oysters baked in th^r 
shells and sweet com in Its 
husks.

Wavne Douglas 
THE W a r  W a g o nw I I

I TECHBUCOLOR* PANAVI8ION* l

For the finest meals 
with the’ zing of “fresh
ness,” be sure to join 
us here at MR. STEAK, 
2 ^  Center Street, 646- 
1995. We are America’s 
favorite family restau
rant and have a very 
special menu just for the 
little folks. We also fea
ture the most tempting 
luncheons imas^nable, 
with eveiything prepared 
to suit your taste. We’re 
OPEN SUNDAYS, TOO!

HELPFUL HINT
OvoTBaltod aoupa need not be 
a problem; Just put one or 
two peeled potatoes Into the 
soup and sltniner a little — 
they wlU absort) the excess 
salt.

MESSAGE
OF

APPRECIATION
Holin SavldaklB

To my doctors (Dr. Marzialo and Dr. 
Duke) and nurses of the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, to my family, friends, 
neighbors and to the customers and em
ployes of the C.J.'s Giant Grinders, Inc.

My wife, Dorothy, and I wish to publicly! 
express our̂ d̂dep and heartfelt thar̂ ks to
each of you for your kind deeds and devo
tion ^nd for/the many encouraging mes
sages of cheeif received while I was recent
ly confined ip'the hospital. I hope to be 
back "on the job” shortly "thanking you" 

ilally. In Itne meantime, we shallpersonally.. . I f f  ______
forget this warm expression of your loyalty 
and friendship.

never

Most Sincerely,
John Sa.yidakis, Owner 
C.J's Giant Grinders, Inc. 
273 BroacJ St., Manchester 
649-5329
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R  and Louis Q  Damato proudly present their
R C  AND' NOW, still another tasteful and outstanjding accomplishment

^ by Rayrhond F. and Louis C. Damato — "Contractors and Developers of Distinction!"

BEFORE

28 OHs St. in 1886

AFTER

28 Otis St. in 1970
Town records know it as 28 Otis St,, but we call it “The Man.sion,’’ the original and historic 

R. O. Cheney Homestead. Construct^ in 1886 on a hill overlooking the family-owned Cheney Mills, 
it was the scene of many a gala ball and party.

Standing on two and a half acres of beautifully landscaped area, it pro'vides a panoramic view 
of the Connecticut River Valley, including Glastonbury and Hartford.

During World War II, after it had been acquired by the late E. J. Holl, himself an epicure of fine 
living, “The Mansion’’ was converted into seven, executive-type apartments, unmatched in New Eng
land even today, providing for luxury living at its best.

Mr. Holl called it “The Pioneer House,’ 
Mills Complex, lived there.

and girls working at Pioneer Parachute, then in the Cheney

Now it has been refurbished and modernized, but its parquet flooring, wood-peeled walls, cathedral 
ceilings, walk-in closets and magnificent fireplaces remain unchanged. One of its seven apartments 
still has its three, working fireplaces.

A

Manchester’s quality developers, Raymond F. and Louis C. Damato, have completely renovated the interior and exterior of
;n€the former R. 0. Cheney estate, at28 Otis St,- However, they have left untouched the old-world look of the original construction, 

and the chann and elegance of the seven luxurious and cherished apartments retain all of their excellent qualities.

Great care was taken to preserve and to highlight the elaborate paneling and woodwork, virtually impossible to reproduce today.

By modernizing the kitchens and bathrooms, with the installation of easy-living appliances, the Damatos made certain 
that the apmiments make for a happy combination of convenient living in an old-world atmosphere.

Ranging in size from two rooms to five, all but two of the apartments have fireplaces, and one even has three.

To complement the exterior of the house, extensive landscaping was done, and the grounds recall the gracious look of the 
estate at the turn of the century.

Twenty-eight Otis St., “The Mansion,’’ marks the 
first time Raymond F. and Louis C. Damato have re
furbished an older building, and they are proud'of the 
result.

V -.li.. -'IxY’i:,-.’

View of a Typical Apartment in "The Mansion"

They are the developers and contractors of 28 
new apartment buildings, including The Teresa Apart
ments at 1 Main St., in the North End Redevelopment 
Area. The first structure constructed in the renewal 
area, it was acknowledged “The first building in to
morrow’s Manchester."

Their Sunny Brooke Village, on New State Rd., 
received the Chamber of Uommerce City Beautiful 
Award. The Damatos received high praise and were 
cited “for creating a quality apartment complex on a 
previously unattractive site.”

And now. also on New State Rd. and opposite East 
Catholic High School, formerly the old Darna Farm, 
their latest venture is under construction and is near
ing completion. They have named it Pine Ridge Village 
— 52 luxury, duplex, town house apartments in five 
buildings.

View of a Typical Apartment in "The Mansion"

When opened, the complex -will mark the 28th new 
apartment building constructed by the Damatos.

Pine Ridge Village will feature one and two bed
room apartments— some with one and a half baths.

Several apartmenta in the first of the five build
ings will be available next week.

Pine Ridge Village is being constructed by Damato 
Estates, Inc. Others of the 28 apartment buildings 
were constructed by Damato Enterprises Inc. By what
ever name, however, you know them as Raymond F. 
and Louis C. Damato, one of the oldest apartment de
velopers in Manchester. . .

View of a Typical Apartment in "Jhe Mansion'
Below: Architect’s Drawing of “Pine Ridge Village,''opening soon . . .

View of a Typical Apartment in "The Mansion"

Call Us!
With 23 buildings 

completed and with 
our 28th almost ready 
to show, we have a 
variety of apartments 
to p f f e r  whatever 
your taste and what- 
eyor your need.

HOTPOINT

N.

I

Furnished wHh

HOTPOINT
Appiknees

BECAUSE WE WANT 
ONLY THE BEST

RAYMOND F. and LOUIS C . DAMATO (Owners-Developers) Offices at 240A New Stote Road, Mcmchester
PAUL W. DOUGAN, ReoHor ^  Rentals — Property Management: 649-4535

/ .
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World Still Needs Policing
We Americans are currently In the 

midst of a  consensus admission, among 
ourselves, that we can’t pretend to have 
the resource, power, and talent to 
"police the world.”

This is primarily Ute result of our dis
appointing, disillusioning experience in 
Vietnam where, to put it bluntly, the 
world’s greatest military power has 
foimd itself unable to estabUsh a clear 
cut military victory over an enemy 
which never, at the most, has more than 
a few hundred thousand men in the 
field.

While we have been in the throes of 
our experience in Vietnam, we have 
been forced to recognize that this one 
involvement has reduced our military 
and political capacity to perform poten
tial similar volunteer police duties in 
other areas.

So now the fashionable thing to do, 
•foreign policy wise, is to shrug our na
tional shoulders, confessing to ourselves 
that after all we can't police the whole 
world, and begin warning all our friends 
that they will have to depend upon them
selves much more in the future.

As for Uncle Sam, this current sweet 
logic goes, he can easily keep himself 
busy at home, with all those tasks he has 
been neglecting while he has been trying 
so nobly to save the world from itself.

What he might be spending on foreign 
police actions, he can now spend curing 
some of the social illnesses am<mg ills 
own people at home.

He can, perhaps, best lead the world 
by bringing the Amlerican promise to its 
fruition; perhaps our real service to the 
world, as well as our truest duty to our
selves, lies in perfecting our own experi
ment. Perhaps we should look inward, 
rather than outward, for a long time to 
come.

Perhaps, in a sense, then, it is time for 
us to retire into our own borders and our 
own concerns, and shade our behavior 
toward that of isolationism.

This pious rationalization has always 
been part of the repertoire of the instlnc- 
tive, classic isolationists on the modem 
American scene.

What is new is that this same theme- 
has now begun to come from erstwhile 
internationalists who are turning around 
in disillusionment over the specific ex
periences of Vietnam.

The contrast between so mjach poten
tial waste of resource and life in Viet
nam and so much potentially benefidai 
result of an equal effort on problems at 
home makes an appealing argument for 
a spell of concentration on our own af-^ 
fairs a't home.

’That Is the trend of a great deal of orir 
present public thinking.

It has several very big things wrong 
with it.

’The fact that the world isn’t going to 
take policing from us doesn.t mean that 
It doesn't need policing.

The world needs policing more than 
ever.

The fact that the world needs policing 
is the most important issue facing any 
people or any nation — more important 
than any of its most terribly important 
domestic problems. For unless the 
world develops a capacity to keep from 
destroying itself, it will not matter very 
much what relative stage of success the 
American dream, or any other dream, 
has reached by that moment of nuclear 
holocaust.

A proper, sensible, mature reaction to 
our own discovery that we by ourselves 
cannot police the world is not for us to 
try to move back out of U>e world, but 
to reexamine the methods by which we 
have been trying to play the policeman 
for It.

Before we, proclaim ollrselves Justified 
In turning our backs on Intemationallsm, 
we owe It to ourselves to define what 
kind of internationalism we have been 
practising. We would then be forced to 
admit that our foreign policy has been 
much closer to Imperialistic vigHontlsm 
than to the principle of collective 
security.
I Befote wle entered upon the failure of 

our Individual effort at policing the 
world in Vietnam we had already com
mitted an advance failure. T his was our 
failure to place the problem of Vietnam- 
within the jurlsdlcatlon — and the poten
tial police power—of the United Nations.

By our current behavior, we seem like
ly not only to discredit and discard our 
own effort at being the world policeman, 
which is a role we should never have at
tempted, but also to discredit and dis
card the whole internationalist experi
ment of the United Nations, which has 
received little more than occasional Up 
service from cmy administration since 
that of Dwight Eisenhower.

Not to draw back out of the world, but 
to get Into it in the right way — that 
should be this country’s number one 
concern, for it concerns the survival of 
all countries and all experiments and all 
the dreams.

9,000

imple-
being

To Have Been The First Farmer 
Our historians are in process of shift

ing the date and location of the first 
farmer.

Until recently, it has been generally as
sumed that the first fellow who put a 
seed in the ground, watched it come up, 
and took care of it until it produced 
something he could eat was a fellow who 
lived in the "Fertile Crescent” of the 
Tigris - Euphrates Valley about 
years ago.

Now the discovery of seeds, 
ments, and crop remnants, all 
dated by the modem radioactive carbon 
method a t aboult 12,500 years ago, has 
moved the probable location of the first 
farmer out of the Near East over to the 
Par East, in what used to be Slam.

Some of the findings indicate that the 
ancient Thais, in addition to being ahead 
of their cousins in the Near East, were 
also ahead of those supposed Asian pio
neers of civilization, the Chinese.

Such discoveries, such ossignmenta of 
"firsts” are, of course, always subject to 
amendment and revision. There may be 
frozen Intact, somewhere underneath the 
Arctic ixie cap, the bent over figure of 
the real first farmer, setting out the first 
pepper plant, maybe 20,000 years ago.

But perhaps we are not really interest
ed in who was the first farmer in what 
century. Perhaps what we really keep re
echoing inside ourselves, as we move 
from one "first” to another, is our own 
private sense perception of what it must 
have been like to have been that first hu
man being to put hand to earth with seed 
and take hand back with yield.

Millions of us go through the ritual 
every spring, kneeling, full of faith and 
wonder, to renew the agriculture which 
began however many thousands of years 
ago, and each of us becomes, in such 
moment, petitioner in a miracle which, 
however often it has happened before, is 
also forever new.

But to have been the one who, for the 
very first time, united sun and soil and 
thought and seed and moisture and hand 
and plan in one grand and glorious 
scheme lor making a particular plant 
grow, that must have been something!

The Pause That Refurbishes
We encounter an even dozen stop 

lights dally on our way to work, and on 
'days when the wind sits gently in the 
shoulder of our sail and the law of aver
ages is In operation, we can expect to 
get through about half of these lights 
on green.

But the other morning we hit at least 
ten of the lights on red. We had enter
tainment while we were stopped, how-y 
ever, in watching the young lady tn 
the car ahead who took advantage of 
every stop to add a few touches to her 
make-up.

She had a remarkable sense of tim
ing. If the light she approached were 
green, she slowed down enough to let 
It turn yellow. Then she stopped at once, 
tilted the rear view mirror to reflect 
her own pretty face — it must have 
been pretty for all the pains that she 
took with it—and went to work.

Out came comb and lipstick. Up went 
the hands, smoothing, patting, pressing. 
Swift horizontal strokes with the lip
stick, lips tightened, then pursed. Head 
cocked appraisingly .on one side, then 
turned to try to catch a semi-profile in 
the mirror.

When the light finally turned green. It 
took a while to restore the cosmetic  ̂
parai^ernalla to the handbag, readjust 
the mirror, and grope for the aqcelera- 
tor. By that time, useful seconds had 
passed, with the result that the next 
traffic light was sure to be red, and the 
same ritual was repeated, not neces
sarily in Its full dimension, but at least 
to the extent of a touch-up with the 
comb, a twisting of a curl, or a reassur
ing reappraisal in the mirror.

In view of the time of day, we as
sumed that the young lady was on l)er 
way tp work, instead of primping for a 
date; ^ tw een  the lipstick and the comb, 
the eyebrow pencil and the powder puff, 
she must have been the best groomed 
young woman In the office.—MBJRIDEN 
ABJCXJRD.
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W onders of the Universe-

A Cook ior the A^stronauts
By DR. I.M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR 
The F e ls  P lanetarium

of The F ranklin  Institu te
Judging by the experience of 

the U.S. and Russian astro
nauts, one of the most im
portant members of the lunar 
colony will be a cook — pref
erably a woman. The reason 
for this is that astronauts ap
parently reject the idea of pre
paring food for their meals and 
as a consequence they do not 
eat or drink enough to main
tain weight.

Our space program has been 
subject to censure because of 
the lack of female astronauts. 
One way of eliminating this 
criticism would be to use a 
woman as a cook, nutritionist 
and medical assistant to take 
care of the astronauts. A female 
M.D. might satisfy everyone.

The first food eaten in space 
by an American astronaut was 
by Col. John Glenn who was in 
orbit for slightly less than six 
hours. He ate some pureed 
applesauce from a tube. By the 
time Mercmy 9 went into orbit 
for a 31-hour stay, some food 
lu;l been prepared In bite-sized 
pieces, together with other food 
which had to be hydrated. The 
Gemini crews had rather com
plete meals prepared for them 
and the Apollo astronauts could 
select their foods from a menu 
provided for them. These foods 
were then packaged and the 
astronauts ate the food which 
they had previously selected. In 
all these cases the result was 
that the astronaut did not eat 
the complete meal and lost 
weight — and not Just water 
but actually body tissue.

Why should our astronauts 
lose weight? Why should the 
Soviet cosmonauts lose weight? 
It appears that the astronauts 
are not eating enough because 
the food is unfamiliar to them 
and it is too much trouble to 
prepare.

Thla may persist tlntll we de
velop a prepared food dispienser, 
something equivalent to a wait
ress Instantly providing the food 
ordered. This could circumvent 
one possible source of appetite 
loas, since preparing one's food 
does not enhance the appetite 
Women often comment on the 
better taste of restaurane meals 
—a reaction directly due to 
their not having to prepare the 
meal and despite the fact that 
their home meals might be 
superior In quality, taste and 
appeal.

Nutritionists concerned with 
food ]>roblems for astronauts 
Indicate that tastes differ. Even 
In a normal family there are 
aubstantial differences in food 
likes and, dislikes. Similarly, 
most astronauts did not eat a’l 
the foods makii^ up a single 
meal, selecting only favorites 
and Ignoring or discarding 
others. As a consequence, the 
astronauts ate an Inadequate 
diet with a resulting weight loss. 
The rejection of some foods also 
led to an unbalsinced diet for 
only by eatir,g all the foods Ir. 
etmh m e^ was the diet nutrlticm- 
ally adequate.' . ,j

The askror.aut food may be 
considered institutional food and 
nutritionists point out iiiat in- 
stimtlonal food is acceptable 
only when confinement, as in a 
prison, makes meals a major 
item of interest in the day. 
Students and military personnel 
often complain because they 
have other interests. While the 
astronauts are confined, they 
are highly motivated and thus 
may actually neglect to eat— 
thouj^ they will not complain be
cause food is secondary to other 
objeotl'ves. But if their diets re
main inadequate, in time their 
work efficiency must drop. 8o 
steps must be taken to insuri)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester

Council of Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.
them a proper diet both In bulk 
and content.

One suggestion has been to 
provide them with' familiar 
foods. It 1ms even been suggest
ed that we find out what the 
astronaut eats at home by 
choice. Providing Mrs. Astro
naut's cake to the mission might 
resolve one of the major pro
blems.

Another food problem lies 
with Its preparation. Scientists 
have studied the problem of 
increasing the astronauts' work, 
output by the use of a cook to 
prepare and serve the food. In 
the case of three astronauts on 
a 40-hour weekly work sked- 
ule, one cook replacing one 
astronaut would Jump the 
working period to approximate
ly 80 hours per week.

While the average man 
spends about two hours a day 
eating, an Apollo astronaut 
spends about 1*4 hours per 
meal. With four meals per day, 
the astronaut spends six hours 
a day preparing and eating his 
food. Thus the addition of a 
cook would increase their pro
ductivity to a  point where the 
addition is beneficial.

In a lunar colony a cook will 
become a necessity, freeing the 
astronauts to perform their 
tasks over extended periods 
and providing an incentive to 
eat so that their physical con
dition does not deteriorate.

What we might look for in 
time are female astronauts, 
with modest weights, who are 
experts at cooking. These cooks 
could prepare the tasty, desir
able meals to enable the 
astronauts to work at msjd- 
mum productivity.

Journey  Into T ruth

If you have been with us the 
past five days on our Journey 
into Truth, we hope the chal
lenge to make of Lent a  spir
itual quest through the use of 
the latter chapters of each of 
the Gospels, which as suggest
ed in previous days should re
veal that the suffering, sorrow, 
shame emd death of Christ, 
speak of experiences with vary
ing degrees found in our en
vironment and that these are 
the consequences of sin.

There are those who ques
tion the validity of sin being a 
part of man's nature. Ignoring 
his depravity, we are asked, 
"Are we not all the children of 
God? Do we not bear His im
age?” It has been said that man 
still bears the image of God, 
like the brand new Cadillac 
which went over the cUff. It 
was still a  Cadillac a t the bot
tom of the cliff, but It also bore 
the marks of the fall.

Current Quotes
"The price of major weapons 

alone can be cut one third— 
from $15 billion a year to $10 
bl.lion — almost inimediately if 
we have the will to do it.”—A. 
Ernest Fitzgerald, fired as a 
Pentagon efficiency expert after 
baring armament cost overruns, 
now hired by a business group 
seeking reduced military spend
ing.

"Segregated conditions are 
much worse in the North than in 
the South now.”—Sen. John 
Stennia, D-Mlss.

Man does need saving a n d  
salvaging, and this is what the 
death and resurrection of Christ 
are all about. Frankly, if Christ 
Is not the answer, there is no 
answer. But Christ Is the an
swer. He was the answer to the 
Initial failure when, as early as 
Genesis 3:15, we read; “The 
seed of the woman will bruise 
the head of the serpent." Later 
In the Hebrew economy God' re
vealed the coming Christ as the 
answer through the prophets. 
(Read Isaiah S3.) 'Today t h e  
risen Christ, by His Holy Spirit, 
is experientially available to 
those who believe. The same 
Spirit that brought our Lord 
Jesus from the dead will make 
alive the man dead in sins and 
trespasses, make of him a new 
creature. (See 2 Corlnthlana 
6:17).

Will this first Lenten Season 
of 1970 come and go with only 
the usual scratching of the sur
face of your devotional life, or 
will you seek Him with your 
whole being? In the day that 
you do, jrou will find Him. Tills 
lE God’s own promise.

Rev.' William A. Taylor 
Church of the Nazarene

The other day we noted that,
In our somewhat extensive time 
of observing Connecticut poli
tics, only two gentlemen from 
the academic world. Cross of 
Yale, and McConaughy of Wes
leyan, ever got themselves 
elected Governor of the State of 
Connecticut. Of all the other po
tential academic candidacies 
which were talked about, and 
sometimes half-launched during 
this period, none ever really 
crystallized.

As we looked at the past, we 
concluded that any wise college 
president assaying the present 
political situation In Connecti
cut would know, without being 
t(^d, that many are rumored 
and few ore chosen, and that 
this Is because the road from 
the campus to the Capitol 1s 
much more difficult and com
plicated than mere gossip of 
poselbllities ever Indicates. No 
matter how distinguished the 
academic record and standing, 
the successful candidate from 
the groves has to have, and to 
contribute, sbmething more 
than mere availability.

During this same span of 
Connecticut politics, another 
type of special candidate—the 
one who comes to politics 
straight from the world of busi
ness success — has had tough 
going, too.

Sometimes because he has 
seemed to possess a public re
lations talent which might work 
In politics, sometimes because 
he has seemed well able to af
ford the expense involved, the 
businessman who U willing to 
turn candidate has had relative 
good fortune in winning nomi
nations.

He has made his fortune; he 
has built his business reputa
tion, or empire; he has eneigy 
left over to Indulge an old am
bition; it is not too difficult find
ing a party which, In some thin 
year. Is even eager to let him 
try.

The Republicans did well 
enough with two such candi
dates, Prescott Bush and Bin 
PuiieU for the Senate, but lost 
with Paul Cornell and Clayton 
Gengras. The outstanding exam
ple of businessman turned suc
cessful politician for the Demo
crats has been Chester Bowles,

but he hod developed eight

years of active pi^tloal and 
public service muscle before his 
party dared give him the nomi
nation tor Governor.

The all-time classic example 
of tentative political availabil
ity on the part of shining suc
cess In the business establish
ment has been that of Ted Blair 
of Fairfield. This is the first 
gubernatorial yeair in almost 
twenty years In which he has 
not been mentioned as a possi
ble candidate for Governor, end 
this would seem to be the slc- 
nal that he is to be allowed, at 
last, to retire from his own half- 
formed visions of a political ca
reer, and thereby. Incidentally, 
freed himself of the volunteer co
operation of a succession of po
litical strategists who thought it 
might be fun helping him spend 
his money tor the nomination 
or, in event of a nomination, 
helping him make up his mind 
what he thought about mothsiS 
hood.

This may leave Blair, as his 
greatest extra-professional dis
tinction, that famous role as 
part of the muscled skill which 
helped forge an undefeated foot
ball team for Yale. There, is 
muscle in politics, too, but it is 
not very often transferred di
rectly from football success or 
business success to the polltloal 
arena. The soundest prepara
tion for politics la politics.

Herald
Yesterdavfe
25 Yeara Ago

Mrs. Edna Martin McKensle 
1b appointed supervisor of the 
maternity department a t Mian- 
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mathias Speiss Is appointed 
chairman of a IVar Records 
committee which will assemble 
a record of Manchester's part 
in the war (WW II) to be pre
served at the Whlton Library.

Bernard J. Hart becomes 
owner of the Murphy Drug 
Store at Depot Square, the old
est drug store In Manchester in 
continuous operation at o n e  
spot.

10 Yeara Ago
This was a  Sunday; ttie Her

ald did not publish.

Fischetti
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Business Bodies
WIN I>0 AWARDH

Six Manchcsler postal em
ployes recently shared In eight 
HUggcstlon awards, consisting of 
monetary awards and certi
ficates suitable for framing.

The prosenUitlons, made at 
the main office by Poslmaster 
Alden E. Bailey, were for local
ly adopted suggestions concern
ing Improvements In mall 
himdllng, safety, good house
keeping, and public relations.

Michael Ginolfi Jr., distribu
tion clerk, of 74 Tlirall Rd., Ver
non; and Margaret M. Quinn, 
custodian ,of 68 Spruce St., 
each received two awards.

Others receiving awards were 
Paul P. Aceto, parcel post car
rier, of 197 Glenwood St.; Ray
mond L. Jones, mounted car
rier, of 27 Deerfield Dr.; Wil
liam G. Hearn, distribution 
clerk, of 33 Windemere St.; 
and Leo G. Houle, window 
clerk, of 68 Mohawk Dr., East 
Hartford,

Courtroom OutbilrHtg:

Bar Association To Study

OPERATIONS MANAGER
William F. Dickson, .son of 

Mrs. Frederick Dickson of 219 
Charter Oak St., has been ap
pointed operations manager for 
the physical distribution center 
.of American Optical Corpora
tion’s Optical Products Division.

As manager, Dickson will be 
responsible for all order pro-

Ways to Deal with Disruption
By BOB MONROE 

Assbelated P ress  W riter
alternatives before they get to observers agreed was the best 
cfmtempt,’’ he sold. '''Contempt solution In place of cleor cut 

NEW YOHJf precipitous power, one guidelines,
defendants Inten^pf their\  _J I, tlo****' questions. keep cool and keep n sense of
srcnitles whnt Goldfarb said a judge could humor,” he said. "There were
to m o in t i i ln  n n i T r  I M 7 courtroom assault as a one or two demonstrations I
Recent roiiHronm i i l ^  h** separate offense and deal .with thought serious,” Medina re
in nT w

Hof,m,m ordered fl“ t r r e c : r ^ o n : g a i :
__  Seale shackled iind gagged,, he control. It was necessary to

uniitiev 1 » 1 ^  I apparently was heeding the de- keep calm and cool, very Im-
by the 7th U.S Circuit personal.”

Pnnthei- I a CouTt Of Appeals, which held The defendants' disrupUonH
. , .  ̂ that "the proper course for the were termed a "revolutionary

rnrit^nnaiiu ^ ^  ''"'*** hav6 Te- ttct” by Robcrt OoveF, assistant
the Ho-iif ^  .. It ***" strained the defendant by what- professor at Columbia Unlversl-Ihe right to represent himself. •' . . I t o .. .” ever means necessary even if ty Law School.

Hoffman later sentenced tj,„ge tneons included his being "It is as much a revolutionary
Scale to four years In prison on ghaciklcd and gagged,” Instead act as an attempt to take over
16 counts of ccmtemiA of court. removing the defendant from an arsenal,” Cover said. " It Is 
He attM rawked the ball of I^ -  courtroom. a strategy of despair. The de-
. another de- observers agree such fendant says In effect, ‘We will
fendant, who shouted an o l^em  restraints can prejudice a Jury force . you to .show the naked 
w i ^®**‘"Ser was Jailed g^ould be used only In ex- power that lies behind the law,' 
Wednesday. „  , . . treme cases. It Is both a very dangerous and

In the New York bomb-con- Medina had what most profound point.
spiracy trial of 13 Black Pan
thers, state Supreme Court Jus
tice John M. Murtagh sentenced 
a woman spectator to 30 days in 
Jail for contempt after her out
burst touched off a melee be
tween defendants and court offi
cers.

As a trial Judge tries to be pa-

Burger Urges Fair Hearing 
For Prisoners’ Complaints

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chief such countries as Sweden, Nor-

David Taylor, left, manager of Milltex, Inc., shows 
George Shenkman, president of Pilgrim Mills Inc., 
some yello>v satin fabric, one of many kinds of 
cloth that will be offered to retailers by Milltex, a 
subsidiary of Pilgrim Mills Inc. The Milltex build
ing at 1)9 Loomis St. was a warehouse for Bezzini 
Brothers Wayside Furniture. The 2V̂  acre site

(H e ra ld  {>hoto by  P in to )
was purchased in October to be made into a whole
sale and distribution center of Pilgrim Mills. Of
fices for the advertising department and for board 
meetings are being constructed in the building. 
Remnants and sewing notions from leading mills 
as well as fabTics from many parts of the world 
will be distributed from Milltex by truck and train.

tient and keep calm, he must -luallce Warren E. Burger today way, Denmark and Holland "do

PROMOTED AT SNETCO

t
E. Center St., to open Monday.

Mrs. Joanne Macomber, for- Raymond B. Aramini of Man- 
merly iisslstant manager of cheater has been promoted to 
Rita Girl, East Hartford, will construction supervisor in the 
manage the new division. It Manchester office of the South- 
will specialize in placement of em New England Telephone Co. 
secretaries, bookkeepers, pro- Aramini Joined SNETCO ns nn 
grammers, editorialists, typUsts

William pi Dickson
cessing, stock operations, cus
tomer service and billing at the 
company’s central distribution 
areS In Southbridge, Mass. The 
facility employs about 226 per
sons, supplying customers and 
a nationwide network of 
branches.

Dickson, a graduate of Man
chester schools and the Unlver-

and clerks.
Rita Girl is a division of the 

Richard P. Rita personnel sys
tem, which has served Hart
ford and the surrounding area 
since 1956.

FIRST HARTFORD GAINS
BHrst Hartford Realty Corp. 

of Manchester reports record 
results for the nine months end
ed Dec. 31.

The real estate development 
and apparel ipanufacturing
firm , which has its  corporate  of-

s I t 7 ‘of Connrcti^u't, “also" h 7 d s revenues of $8 million, with a 
net income of $801,659 or 60a master’s in business adminis

tration from Boston College. He . . _  , ___. cents a share. Revenues for 1968 Joined the company in 1965 and ‘ „ „
in 1968 was promoted to ma
terials service manager, hold
ing that position until his pres
ent appointment^

He makes his home in Stur- 
brldge. Mass., with his wife 
and three children.

Businesees W arned
Local business firms again 

have been receiving forms 
from an independent adver
tising firm which are simi
lar In appearance to tele
phone company statements 
(bills) for listings in the Yel
low Pages,^ according to the 
Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Chamber cautions 
businessmen to double-check 
these forms, since they 
sometimes mail money to 
the independent firm, mis
takenly thinking they are re
newing their classified ads 
in the Yetlow Pages.

RETAIL SALES CLIMB
Manchester retail sales for 

the third quarter of calendar 
1969 showed an increase of 8.7

keep In mind that severe disci
plinary measures could be 
grounds for a mistrial.

The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals last summer over
turned a lower court conviction 
because an unruly defendant 
had been removed from the 
courtroom.

During the trials of self-styled 
revolutionaries who scorn tradi
tional courtroom dignity, the 
Judge faces his most severe 
test.

■What it comes down to isper cent over the same ^ rlo d
for 1968, George Shenkman, r  ■>
chairman of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Division announced this week.

Shenkman (owner of Pilgrim 
Mills) said sales for the July- 
September period of 1969 tota-

court Is part of an unjust sys 
tern; whatever It does to us Is 
not going to be law, it’s going to 
be lynching,” one observer said. 
■ In a scries of Interviews, 
Judges, bar officials, lawyers

urged the states to adopt sim
ple, workable procedures to 
give every prisoner with a 
grievance the opportunity for a 
prompt and fair hearing.

Burger, in a speech prepared 
for the National Association of 
Attorneys General, proposed 
also that staffs of lawyers be 
available to all prisoners to ad
vise them and help prepare ap
peals.

The chief Justice said such re
forms would help "restore state 
supreme courts to their rightful 
place in the sun as the primary 
arbiters of the state cases.”

Burger said prisoners’ habeas 
corpus petitions to federal 
courts usually are without mer
it, constitute "an undue burden” 
Oil federal courts and have been 
"sand, if not gravel, in federtil-

and law school professors dls 
ed $37,742,000, about $3 million cussed the measures available
more than the $34,719,000 re- to Judges and the causes of .such state relationships.” 
corded for the period in 1968. disruptions. Therefore, to "reduce the

The figures released by the “Disruptions pose a  serious flood of federal-state cases to a 
Chamber division are based on problem to court administration small stream, he recommend- _ _ _ _ _ _
studies compiled by the Con- ^nd the whole process of criml- ed adoption of state procedures become patient and toler
necticut Development Commis- **8-l justice,” said Bernard G. "by which every person in con- jjuman weakness. They
Sion’s research division. Segal, president of the Ameri- finement who has, or who thinks |̂ ng,̂ y that people confined want

some things better than we do.”
For instance, he said In Hol

land a ministry of Justice team 
of lawyers, psychologists and 
counselors regularly visits all 
prisons to hear grievances and 
to "flush out the rare case of 
miscarrage of Justice.”

"The mere existence of such 
an avenue of communication ex
ercises a very beneficial influ
ence which is in many respects 
far superior to our habeats cor
pus process,” Burger said.

"With us, the prisoner hqpes 
that some distant proceeding 
before a remote Judge will en
able him to have his cries 
heard. With them, the prisoner 
meets face to face with trained 
counselors who give him a sym
pathetic hearing, ask questions, 
make a record of his complaints 
and bring his valid grievances 
to the attention of higher au
thority,” he aald.

"In their greater experience 
with prisons and prisoners they

BRIEFS
out-of-state corporations regis
tered as doing business tn Con
necticut.

In past years It was neces
sary to file duplicate reports

can Bar Association. “If you 
start with the premise that a 
trial is a  search for truth, then

Two Manchester nurserymen corollary that on atmos-
were among those attending the

he has, a grievance or a com
plaint can be heard promptly, 
fairly and fully.”

He said "if this is done prop-

freedom and that they will com
plain and press for freedom 
whether they deserve it or not.”

racent 5 ^ r a =
the New England Nurserymen’s 
Association at the Hotel Shera-

Thls year, In accordance with ^°n in Boston. They were 
legislation passed by the 1969 tlharles S. Burr, president of

th e  courtroom .'
Segal said an ABA committee 

is seeking to establish guide
lines for Judges to deal with out
bursts and hopes to make re-

Ruymond B. Aramini
session of the General Ai'sem. C.R. Burr and Co., and William ccniniendatlona in a “matter of

were $2.8 million, a loss of $66,- 
786, or 10 cents a share.

The 1969 figures were adjust
ed to reflect a two for one stock 
split on Aug. 1. The figures also
include seven months’ results of . j  j  -»------ - —  - ^ „  „  , , . . ----------------------  -Manchester Modes, acquired Hartford after grad- annual report, from of *̂*e New England Associa- power of summary con
May 31. uatlng from Trinity College in ^jjich the secretary’s office will " ~ ^  ^

The directors declared a quar- if®®’ ® V." P*’®vide printed lists, rather
PERSONNEL AGENCY OPENS terly cash dividend of three ““  ‘̂ "’® than duplicate reports, to the

ly dispose of the matter.’
The chief justice urged the at

torneys general to use their
Snow Slays For Years
McMURDO SOUND

bly, corporations will be re- Vittner of Vittner’s Garden jn^nths.” 
quired to file only a sing'e copy Center. Both w e past presidents courts traditionally have had

tion, and of the Connecticut as
sociation.

The Rita Girl Personnel Agen- cents per share, payable Feb. promotion.

tempt, which was used by Judge 
Hoffman to Jail Seale. It also 
ivas use din 1949 conspiracy

power and prestige to achieve though Antarctica has sent pre
adoption of such procedures, el- olpltatlon — less than six Inches 
ther by the courts or the state a year — the constant cold pre- 
legislatures. serves the snow for years and

Speaking of prison reform high winds wtiip it around like 
generally, the chief Justice said desert sand.

cy announces the establishment 26 to stockholders of 
of a Manchester office at 99 Feb. 18.

offices of the town clerks in Frank R: Frallicclardi of 104 trial of 11 U.S. Communist party
record He and Mrs. Aramini have those towns where corporations irvlne- St has been named for leaders before then-U.S. Dlst

. .  __  ___  t ___ ® ____*. ▼__3^ ,. T_T̂  Ty ILTA/Itvia

Cornfield Brings Business 
To Investors Across Seas

three children and live at 143 are located.
Benton St. He is a member of Mrs. Grasso urged all corpor- 
the Army-Navy Club. ations to file their reports

-------  promptly in order to avoid the
COMPLETES EXAMS penalty for late filing. Corpor-

the second time to Burroughs Coiwt Judge Harold R. l ^ d i ^ .  
Corporation’s Legion of Honor— sentenced five of '^ e  e-
the company’s highest sales fondants for contempt and ^ te r

the trial sent six defense law-achievement award. He rep- . . . . .  , ______
resents the Hartford branrti of ^  ko lastBut contempt should be a  last

resort, says Ronald Goldfarb, a
Washington lawyer who wrote

NEW YORK (AP) — The Ings in the securities busi- 
speaker was Bernard Comfeld, ness...”
42, chairman of Investors Over- —“In the first year of the new
seas Services which manages administration, we have seen Travelers Insurance Co. in 1966 
$2.6 billion in assets, acquired artificially drive as an actuarial analyst. He was

, , . ^ the cost of money up to its high- named actuarial assistant m the

George C. KUngman of Ver- ntlons are subject to statutory Burroughs Business Forms and 
non has successfully completed penalties of $26, in the case of gyppugg Group.
exams leading to a fellowship ^ Connecticut corporation, and _____

$100, in the case of on out-of- 
state corporation, for failure to 
file before the March 1 dead
line.

in the Casualty Actuarial Socie
ty-

Ktingman, a graduate of Ju
niata College, Joined The

The Contempt Power” and Is 
Several local supermarket considered an expert on the sub

chains have announced plans Ject.
to close on Monday, Feb. 23 for “Judges ought to use all their

INVESTMENT ANALYST
Thomas J. Derby ol Man-

y by ..rang  ran.ra., ,„„d b, AnieHcIn w u i r i

the observance of Washington’s 
Birthday. They include A&P, 
Popular Market, Mott's, Stop 
& Shop, and First National

shares to Europeans and rein- ..^g  ĵ^yg ggg„ ^ new tax bill department in 1968. 
vesting in American stocks. which will increase the capital He is married, has two chil-

In his audience were more gains tax, curtail the tax advan- dren. and lives at 9 Eudy Court.
than 2,000 finance managers depreclaiUon in real es- -------

late investment, has already CORPORATE FORMS Dl’E 
elinfflmted investment tax cred- All corporatlon.s doing busi-and businessmen, some of them 

representing the institutions, 
such as mutual and pension 
funds, that now account for 
about 60 per cent of trading on 
the N.Y. Stock Exchange.

The securities Industry, he

its and has essentially stripped ness within the St.ate of Connec- 
fiscal policy of . many of its ticut have been reminded by 
built-in devices to stimulate the Secretary of the State Ella T. 
economy.” Grasso that annual reports

Cornfeld continued, "I might must bo submitted to her of-
to ld ‘ m e Z “ w a rb e te g ““attecked  i"  Pa««‘ng. th a t the view  flee before M arch 1.

from abroad Is not very encour- Forms for the annual reports 
aging at the moment. Look at have been mailed by the secre-
what the investors sees when he tnry’s office to 34,696 Connect!- Ington, D.C. He Uvea at 
looks at America today. He cut stock corporations and 4,899 Park St.

and weakened and made unpro
fitable by regulatory bodies. It 
was being denied the chance to 
make money by "a  regulatory 
body that simply doesn’t under
stand it...”

Is it difficult to make a  Uvlng 
in the securities business? Take 
Cornfeld as an example. He be
gan from scratcli selling mutual 
funds to overseas American 
servicemen in the 1960s but now 
sells only to foreigners. The 
money, reinvested in America, 
has helped Cornfeld to a  fortune 
reputed to be $100 million.

"We had a cash flow lust year 
of nearly one billion dollars,” he 
told his audience at the annual 
Institutional Investor Confer
ence. "By 1978, we expect to be 
managing some $16 billion... 
lOS now has over one million 
clients and we are currently 
adding about 6O,OO0 new cUento 
each month.”

a  West Hartford-based invest
ment advisory firm, as a sen
ior analyst.

In making the announcement. 
President Robert A. Lerman 
said- Derby will also serve as 
editor of the firm’s Special Si
tuation Service, newest of sev
eral newsletters it publishes.

Derby, formerly associated 
with the Hamilton Standard Di
vision of United Aircraft a t 
'Windsor Locks, is a graduate 
of Catholic University of Wash-

104

not reached a decision, wlU 
make Us announcement later.

VALENTINE'S DAY
CANDY HEARTS BY 

WHITMAN—SCHRAFFTS 
CANDY CUPBOARD

DRUGARTHUR

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL
INCLUDING SHAMPOO and SET 

AND FASHION HAIR CUT

.00
WIGS CLEANED & STYLED $7.00

We HonorOpen Daily 9-5

Petite Beauty Sakn 
34 Church St.

643-0322

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. of C en ter h  A dam s

JEAN NATE
and

BONNIE BELL
F R E E  D ELIVERY

sees:
"—A nation which Is spending 

around a quarter of its tax reve
nues on a war It cannot win and 
apparently cannot extricate it
self from;

“—A nation which dally finds 
It cities—the very citadels of Its 
civilized life—more and more 
unfit for human habitation.

”—A nation which has one- 
tenth of Its population becoming 
Increasingly alienated and hos
tile;
’ ”—A nation whose environ

ment Is fast reaching the point 
of no return, In terms of pollu
tion;

”—A nation which has lost its 
educational purpose from grade 
school through the gra(!^uate 
school; ' ^

‘—A nation In which tens of ' 
thousimds of people ore coppingThe primary attraction that _____

Cpmfeld offers his fo re i^  nonpartlctpatlng.’
clients Is a chance to participate copplng out?
In the Amerlcnn economy, and ,,— money which we.
hlB opportunity. It would seem nowlng Into
by his growing client »st re- investments In the United 
mains attractive. What, then, gt^tes. We are putting this mon
bothers Cornfeld? |n invcstnients In more at-

A "powerful and possibly dls- tractive markets such as Japan 
luitrous atUck” Is under way Australia...” 
against the securities industry. Does Bernard Cornfeld, an 
he'says. One that "could very American who lives abroad in 
well cripple and destroy Its ef- unbridled opulence, financed by 
fectlveness.” Specifically: a fortune made In the American

—The SEX? doesn’t understand economy, feel that America Is 
the business. "It has adopted only a speculative opportunity 
the simple device of attacking without great responsibilities 
virtually every sector of earn- and obligations to participate?

"With malice toward none, 
with charity for all; with 
firmness in the right, as God 
gives us the right, let us 
strive on to finish the woric 
we are in; to bind up the na
tion's wounds; to care tor 
him who shall have borne the 
battle, and tor his widow, 
and his orphan —  to do all 
which may achieve and cher
ish a just and tasting peacd, 
among ourselves, and with all 
nations."
Prom Abraham Lincoln’s Second 
Inaugural \ Address - Washington, 

March 4, 1866

Skoudip ShtL OcuJup SioMA.
TWO CXINVENIENT LOCATIONS 

R t. •  ft 44A—O pen Dolly and Sun. j Fo rkade B ran rh—Mon. th ru  Sat. 

(John and B em loe Rleg)

for

Valentine’s Day\
“ W you  care youHl 

Give the finest’̂

Large selection of Novelties —  Mixes —  Heart Pops
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Qualify Candy in attractive heart boxes
Al^o ajraila^le in our regular box. I

69c — $24.98 Free Gift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Open Daily & Sunday till 8 F.M.ROUTE 6, BOLTON
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MAH. 21
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Area Churches
Hie Proabyterlan Ohuroh 

of Manchonter 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smlt)i, 
Minister

School9:15 a.m.. Sunday
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Ih e  Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: “The Crowd, the
Group, You, and God."

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Ser
mon: “What Keeps You 
Ing?”

South United Methodist C3iurch 
1236 Main St.

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. I-aRose 
Assistant Pastor

t h  M3-26-36 
3/50-61-82-88

TAURUS
' ■ An. 20

7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. 
Masses.

^ •1 MAT 20

JM Your Doily XcIMly Guido
' *  According to I h o  Start.
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

^  LlIRA

j_.. OCT.22t^LW
7-19U-37(' 

48-S9-71 V

f>,l 1-21-32-43 
U 4.̂ 46-68-81-90

St. Miary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

9 a.m.. Adult Discussion Class 
at Susannah Wesley Hall.

9:30 a.m.. Men’s Christian 
Literature Class. To review and 

Go- discuss Christian viewpoints on 
current domestic and world af
fairs as expressed in various 
religious periodicals. Leader: 
Philip N. Noransen, to be held 
In Susannah Wesley ' parlor. 
Open to all men of the church.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Boy Scout Sunday. 
Race Relations Day. The Rev. 
Dr. Shaw preaching. Sermon: 
“Restpred." Church School. In
fant-toddlers through adults.

7 to 8:16 p.m.. Study Class in

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. ,lohn J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev .Kenneth <1. Friable 
Rev. Harry MeBrlen

GIMINI

20
iAl0^18-31-42
1^51-64-70

Masses at 7, 8. 9:16, 10:30 In 
tihe Church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium. 1^^9-17-28-40

St. James’ Church 
6Isgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

•Pastor
R«̂ v. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent ,1. Flynn
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Service. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand. . ,
Blessing of th’e Lenten Coin Basic Introduction to the Bible. 
Cards and Mite Boxes .The Boy Leader, the Rev. Mr. Cornell 
Scout Oath by Troop 27. Church at Susannah Wesley Lounge. 
School, Crib Class and Nurs- The course session is to increase 
ery Care. your understanding and use of

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning tf*® Bible.. Nursery provided. 
Coffee House. Speaker, Miss Open to all lay people.

Masses. 6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

CANCIR
JUNC 21 
ML7 22

5̂2-57-67

€
LEO

JULY 23
.̂ AUG. 22
54-6566 

$̂̂ 73-75-78

1 Not2 Answer
3 V iilt
4 Monty
5 Quiet
6 Word
7 Don’t
6 Friendly 

' 9 T rer>d& 
to  Facts 
i 1 Erotic
12 To
13 A
14 Effort
15 Comes
16 Outlook 
170r
18 W ill
19 Be
20 Someone 
,21 Desires
22 Little
23 A
24 Influenced
25 Unexp>ectedly 55 In

31 Give
32 Could
33 Good
34 Thot
35 Speciol
36 Day
37 By
38 Be
39 The 
4C Moy
41 It
42 The
43 Make
44 Surprises
45 Prepored
46 You
47 Problem
48 Pessimistic
49 Helps
50 For
51 Lie
52 Cotch
53 Scenes
54 News

VIRGO 
AUG. 23
Sfpr. 22 

6-15.25-34 
^49-60-79-86

26 Good
27 Brightens
28 Events
29 Behind
30 Who

56 To
57 You 
56 Is

61 Delivering
62 Brings
63 Moy
64 To
65 Or
66 Nice
67 Unawares 
66 Spend
69 Near
70 Gossip
71 People
72 Need
73 Gift
74 Be
75 Moy
76 In
77 Store
78 Arrive
79 Money
80 Toke
81 Too
82 An 
63 Best
84 Of
85 Advontage
86 Matters
87 Results
88 Ultimotum

SCORPIO
ocr.
WOK 
3.20-30-41 

155.72-1

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, MlnUrter 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Aaaociate Minister

8t. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. RelUy, 
Pastor

Rev. WlUlant Schmelder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Rockville UiUtod MoUiedlst 
Church 

143 Grove lit. 
.Wllhinl E. Conkibi, 

Minister
Rev.

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Dec.
2-12-23-354 

47-58-69

8t.

CArRICORN
Dec.
JAN. 
4-16-27-38(<“ 

45-56^0-85'^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
eei. II
8-22-44-63fv 74-76-77

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
8 through 10.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Study Class 11:48 a.m. 
in library.

10:30 a.m.. Church School,
Infants through Grade 4.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service,
Sermon topic: “Dlnna Slam 
The Door." The Rev. Mr.
Bowman preaching.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
lovYshlp-

7:18 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Masses at 7, 8,' 9:18, 10:30,
9:30 a.m.,, Church School,

nursery through adults.
10:48 a.m.. Morning Service, 

nursery through Grade 4,
Matthew’s Church 

' Tolland
Rev. J. CUfford C'urtln, Pastor 

Roy. Robert 'Talmadgo, 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 
11:48 a.m.

10:30 and

Trinity Evungellcul I.iitherun 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
88 ProsiMMit St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

59 Uninformed 89 Sympothy
60 In 90 Much

2/8

PISCES
m . If 
MAH. 20

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry

Vernon Assembly'of God 
104 W. Main St.

(First Lutheran Church 
building)
Rockville

Rev. Lloyd A. Westover, Pastor

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:18 a.m.. Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

^ ^ G o o i  (^Adverse Neutral 5-14-29-39^ 
7 ^153-62-83-874

10 a.m., Service of Worship. 
10 a.m., Church School.
4 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Ernest ,1. Coppa

lowship.
6 p.m.. 

Choirs.
7 p.m., 

’ ■8 p.m., 
lowship.

1:30 p.m., Sunday School, 
2:48 p.m., Worship Service. 
4 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

Youth and Junior
10:30 a.m., Service, 

and School.
Nursery

Confirmation Claeses. 
Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapptng 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Gertrude DeLeo, blind teacher 
of blind children with her see
ing eye dog, Happy.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand.

6 p.m., Sunday Evening Ser
ies for Confirmation Instruction 
with a Service In Church and 
classes for children and adults.

7:30 p.m.. Senior High Metho- 
dist Youth Fellowship. _____

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:30

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

888 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

Remember . . . magic number -East Side Rec, School St., 
643-4700 for ‘on the spot’ infor- 10-noon; 1-5 p.m. 
mation on coasting, skating and *Weat Side Reic, Cedar St., 
skiing. open 1-6 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 7 -Oominunlty Y, N. Main St.,
•East Side Rec, School St., open 1-5 p.m. 

open lO-noon; 1-5 p.m. Teen Center, School St., Dance
•West Side Rec, Cedar St., 7:30-11 p.m. - band to be an-

8:30-9:16 a.m. and 10:48-11:46,

St. John’s Episco|>al Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

. ^  . I Sunday Worship Services.SL George’s Episcopal Church Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class.Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Mate St.

11 a.m., Caiurch Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. “Spir
it” is the subject of the lesson- 
sermon. The Golden Text: Acts 
2:17.

’The ChrlsUcin Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays, is located at 
749 Main St. The hours are 11 
a-m., to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

9 a.m.. Holy 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con- 
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

10:30 a.m., Worship service 
Eoy Scout Sunday. Topic: “On 
Being a Christian.” A nursery 
is provided in the Children’s 
Building.

6 p.m., School of Missions.
Supper prepared ..by the Wom
en’s Society. A play to be 
presented by the young people Membersli^iy;
rvMel rS 4 a j-vv locv 1 yvinaaaa

nounced next week.
Jorgensen Theatre, UConn,

8:15 p.m, Merce Cunningham 
School, 8-11:30 and Dance Company to present 
'Two Cent Tax.” a dance program . . . student 

tickets - two dollars, available 
at box Office or through mail.

*—^These activities require
membership cards available at 
the Recreation Center, 110 Cedar

open 1-5 p.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 1-5 p.m.
Bolton High 

p.m.. Dance to 
Etonation of a buck for stags; 
a buck and a half for couples.

East ILartford; High School, 
Burnside Ave., 8 p.m.- March

8 a.m., Holy Communion. 
10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Nursery and Church School.
11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con

versation.
4 p.m.. Confirmation Class.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington - 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Worship 

Service. Classes, baby-sitting, 
imd coffee hour.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. QUlls, 
Minister

9:48 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Mary’s Church 
RL 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:48

School;

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv- and discussion classes for kin

ice.

of Dimes Benefit Organ Concert- ------------------ -----------------------
presented by Clifton Goodale of St.
Keyboard Studios. ’ ‘East Side Swimming Morning Worship.

Teen Center. School St., 7:30 - facilities are closed until further a.m., Morning Worship:
11 p.ml. Dance to "Good Grief.” notice - filter problems again. Guest preacher; Rev. Ray

Celiter congregational Church 
United (% u i^  of Cliriat 

11 Center St.
^ v .  Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Wlntiirop Nekton Jr., 

Minister of Christian Education

Church of the Naxarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, Pastor

9:16 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worridp. Guest preacher. Dr. 
Keimeth Anthomy. “You Are 
Where the ’Trouble Is.’’

10:16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

2 :45 p.m., Youth Fellowship 
at the Rev. Mr. Simpson’s 
home, 637 Spring St.

6 p.m., New members con
versation, Federation Room.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
Classes for all age groups. 

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

G.
Register. Sermon: “Jewish and

 ̂  ̂ MHS Gym, basketball, M.CC Try Rev. Russell Allen for Arab Reconcllllation.”
dergarten tto o ^ h  Grade 6 in Middlesex Community Col- drug information - 049-4583, St. 1 P-m., Methodist Youth Fel- 

" " ""  lege at 3 p.m. Mary’s . . •, Inquiries kept an- lowsiup.
UConn, Hicks Arena, 9:30 onymous. --------------------

a.m. - 3 p.m.. Horse Clinic de- -------
monstrating classes in fitting & Any town organization, school 
showing, equitation, etc. botli or church wishing to list an

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HiU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., FamUy Serv
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

the Children's Building. 10 a.m., Sunday School, 
■11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Church of Christ 
Lydail and Vemon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister
English and Western. Open to event of interest to teens (13>-21)

Bible Classes for all all interested in horse showman- may contact Fran Conway (Mrs.
ship. No charge. Frank J.) anytime or Candy

Sunday, Feb. 8 after school, 267 Hackmatack
MHS Pool, 12:30 - 4p.m., lOH St.; Kathi Knapp, 040-9238 any- 

weekly swim for handicapped time; or Karen Gilmore, 649-

8t. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

9 a.m. 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“The Faith That Obeys God.’’

6 p.m.. Worship. Guest 
speaker, Robert Hamm of 
Norwich.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vemon

Rev. John A. La4jqy, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Fenara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister of Christian Educatloo

St. Maurice Church, Bolt«m 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurjat

__  10:30 a.m.. Worship Service,
Masses at 7, 8 :30, 10 and 11:30 Nursery and Worship Church 
„  School.

Masses, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. 7
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 
Ustown Rd. and Woodside St. 

Paul E. NuttaU, Bishop

youngsters.
Monday, Feb. 9 

Bennet Junior High - Donut 
Sale during lunch period in 
cafeteria . . . also JV basketball 
vs. Illlng at Bennet . . .  3 p.m.

9275 after school.

School St.,

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St. School.

Trinity Convenant Church 
30 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:48 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Cedar St.,

9 a.m., Sunday School. All 
adult classes along with High 
School and the College and 
Career Discussion group will 
meet at Keeney St. School. The 
Rev. Grant Swank is leading the 
College and Career Discussion 
group. All other classes plus an 
Infant-nursery at the church. 

10':50 a.m.. Morning Worship,

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St 

MaJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer in Charge

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Gary Klose and Howard Mayer 
Pastors-ln-TrainIng

•Blast Side Rec, 
open 6-10 p.m.**

•West Side Rec 
open 6-10 p.m.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6 - 10 p jn.

•MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 
open 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 
Alateens, 7:30-9:30 p.m. open to 
all teens with a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem. 

Tuesday, Feb. 10

H onor Students 
At Assum ption

These students were named 
to the second quarter honor roll lowship will 

Junior High

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Wor
ship Service. Nursery care is 
available during church serv
ices. Ib e  Rev. Mr. Lacey will 
preach.

9:25 and 10:55 a.m.. Church 
School.

8 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 
meet in Fellow-

Methodists Approve 
Merging Conferences
The New England Southern Conference and the New 

England Conference of the United Methodist Church, at 
a joint conference Jan. 31, voted to merge and be known 
as the Southern New England Annual Conference of

at Assumption 
School:

Grade 6
High Honors; Stuart Flavell, 

Bernadette Hagenow.
Honors: L\Kie Albert, Eric 

Coke, Blaine Ericson, Karen 
Jones, Jeffery Kadlsh, Joan

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will meet in Fellowship 
Hall.

the United Methodist Church.

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer 9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship
Breakfast. Service. Sermon: “Deeper

9:30 a.m., Sunday School Trenches or Move Ahead?" 
(Classes for all ages). 9 a.m., Church School. Nurs-

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting ery and Grades 3 through 8.
commuiUon'aiid"teslaUa^^ provided) 10:30 a.m. (^urch School.

6:16 p.m., Open Air Meeting. Nursery, Kindergarten

Bem verva^sitrb^k'eiball. at Keeney, James Ko^cki ^ r i  
South Windsor, 3 p.m. LeBlanc. Timothy L ^ c h  Wil-

South United Methodist Reavey, Joseph Raiser,
Church. Downstairs Lounge, Douglas Rynlewlcz, James Sul- 
from after school hours to 4 p.m. Uvan, James Sylvester, Warren

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minlator

10:30 a.m.. Church School.
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

sermon: / ' l U  ^  “^ r g ^  “w^U'a'ftoct Uo'.OOO

The joint meeting of 348 con
ference members, was held at stewardship of personnel and 
the Wesley United Methodist finances, better coordinated 
Church, Worcester, Mass. The church programming and larger 
actual date of the merger be- emphasis upon local church
tween the conferences has not participation by districts in the
been set. Christian and ecumenical mls-

The area of the new confer- sion of the church. Adjustments
ence will be Massachusetts, toward this end will occupy the
Rhode Island, and ConnecUcut conference members for some 
east of the Connecticut River, time.

officers. The Rev. Mr. Swensen 
conducting the service. Sermon 
title: “Christianity* Bears the 
Weight of our Faith and Trust."

and
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. 
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Grades 1 and 2.
8 p.m., “Middl-llnks” discus- open 6-10 p.m.

•’’Do Your Own Thing’’- limited 
to Bennet Junior High.

♦East Side Re>c, School 91., 
open 6-10 p.m.**

•West Side Rec, Cedar St.,

Unitarian Universallst Society 
of Manchester 
466 Main St.

John R. Fitzgerald, Pres.

Calvary Church 
(AssembUes of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rcy, K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

sion group meets a t the parson
age.

10:30 a.m.. Service. 
School. Nursery.

Church School,

Pope Praises 
Priests E jected 
From  N igeria

FtiU Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

Orange Hall

9:30 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship. The Rev.
Lloyd Portin, guest preach.

7 p.m., Family Gospel Serv
ice The Portin Singing Family missionaries 'fo'r their work in

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6-10 p.m.

•Buckley School, Vemon St., 
open 0-9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 11
Bennet JV basketball vs. 

Timothy Edwards at home, 3 
p.m.

llling Junior High, Donut 
Sale during lunch period in caf-

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope ®terl^_ , . , MOC basketball vs. NorwalkPaul VI today praised deported community College, 8 p.m.
Rev. PhUlp P.'Saunders, Pastor will present a progranr of gos- T O T ^registra tion  fee due to-

Zaccaro.
Grade 7

Honors: Theresa Keeney,
Karin Keanealy, Thomas Mar
tin, Kenneth Mullaney, Joanne 
Murray, Laurie McBrlerty, 
Frances Ricci, Kevin Yorgen- 
sen.

Grade 8
High Honors: John Charet, 

Karen Daigle, James Marino, 
Christine Tierney, Stanley Zat- 
kowski.

Honors: Michael Armentano, 
Henry Botticello, Kurt Carlson, 
Loris Durand, John Feeney, 
Gail Conyea, Holly Hagenow, 
Diane Healey, James Hesketh, 
Robert Lessard, Elizabeth Mur-

tion.” Installation of church of 
fleers.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

and 356 cong(rega-
Blind T eacher 
Will Give T alk

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “Healing Love.”

Gltead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kdsey Jr., 
Pastor

7 p.m., Sunday Service.
evangelist.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene

pel music and song. Bible mes- Nigeria and said he hoped the 
sage by the Rev. Mr. Portin. Nigerian government’s “good

will will allow them to return.
At a private audience for Uie 

missionaries, 32 priests and 
nuns, the Pope also hailed the 
Nigerian government’s 
sive steps toward the complete

11 a.m.. Worship
ray, Unda Splnnato, Janet sermon: “Healing Love.”
Zemke.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Chi^rch and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev, C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

School St.,
open 6-10 p.m.**

♦West Side Rec, Cedar St., 
open 0-10 p.m.

•Community Y., N. Main St.,
"decl- P-"'-•Buckley School, Vemon St.,

Radio Today
WDBC—UM

1:00 Jo e  H ager 
3:0Q I>k:k McDonough 
8:00 Ken Oriffln

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Chriot 

Tolland
Rev. Donate G. Mteer, 

Minlator

Methodists 
tions.

The first administrative of
ficer of the new conference will 
be Bishop James K. Mathews
of Boston. His cabinet will in- Miss Gertrude DeLeo of 98 
elude six superintendents, one palknor Dr., accompanied by 
for each of six districts of the her seeing eye dog, “Happy,” 
conference. will be guest speaker tomorrow

The vote on the merger was at the Sunday Morning (Jofee 
taken by written ballot sep- House at 9:56 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
arately, but simultaneously, by Episcopal Church, 
the two conferences. After four m Iss DeLeo, who has been 
hours of dialogue and debate, blind since a small child, re- 
which climaxed ten years of celved her BS degree in music 
“courtship” towards this merg- from the University of Connect
er, the New England Conference (cut, Storrs. She is a member 
vote was 199 for and 77 against, of the staff at Mansfield State 
The New England Southern Con- Training School, where she 

Service, ference vote was 149 for the teaches sighted children in the 
merger and 16 against. mornings and works with the

The purpose of this merger blind children at the school 
is an attenript to achieve better during the afternoons.

Brewer
An unremitting temptation 

to all profesaing Christians 
is that of identifying our own 
way of thinking with Christ
ian principle on issues ad
mitting the ■widest possible 
latitude of thought. If there 
is a definitive authority In 
Christianity, which many be
lieve the Bible to be, then in 
thoee nmtters where that 
power has clearly enundaG 
ed a  position, we must be un- 
compnomlsing. But on is
sues affected only obliquely 
by the Bible, It Is easy to 
Imagine tha t all “real 
CJhrilstians’’ must agree with 
me. This usually Involves 
pollitlcal meUtods of attain
ing morol ends.

W«' m ust remember th a t 
two honorable people m ay 
agree on the desliiabiUty, 
even the m orahty, of a  ^y - 
en end, yet dlaasree v<' 
mentty on the m- 
actalievteg th a t end. 
to unfair to  imply th a t an- 
dttier is I n to n e ^  In ins 8tit>- 
port of a  certain  goal be- 
caiwe he does not endorse 
my approach. Only by o O y  
evidenoe tnejy one rightly 
dfaqnrage th e  motive of an
other.

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three- year -olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for 
infantsm

a.m. and 10:45 a.m., Divine 
Worship. Youth Sunday will be 
observed -with youth participat- 
lig  under the direction of Don
ald Johnson. Boy Scouts will 
serve as ushers.

reconciliation of souls" follow- P'"’',
ing the Nigeria-Biafra civil war.

The missionaries were deport- 
ed this week from Biafra by the

•Illlng Junior High, E. Middle 
Tpke., open 6-10 p.m.

•MHB Pool, Brookfield St.,

1:00 News, Sign  Off 
WBCE

rv. Tt Family Swlm Night, 6:30-9:30Nigerian g o v e r n m e n t .  It °
ei^ered Biafra p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 12 
•Blast Side Rec. ScIkkiI St., 

open 6-10 p.m.**
•West Side Rec, Cedar 9*., 

open 6-10 p.m.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

385 N. .Main St.
Rev. Felix .M. DuvIn, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

•C o m m u n ity  Y, N . M a in  S t ., 11-00 News, W eather

Broad St:.
open 6-10 p.m.

•Waddell School 
6-9:30 p.m'.

•Illlng Junior High, E. Middle

10a.m., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. The Rev. Arthur E. 
Higgins, minister of Church and 
Society, Connecticut Conference 
of United Church of Christ, 
guest speaker. Sermon: 
irig Pot America': What 
pened?” '

charged they 
illegally.

A papal speech to the mission
aries made public by the Vati
can expressed thanks to God 
“for the good news you have 
brought us from Nigeria.”

Without going into detail on 
the. report by the missionaries, 
the pontiff said the news “con
firmed our hope, of the reirtval lYike, 6̂ 10 p.-m. 
of life” in Eastern Nigeria, for- ’ Friday, Feb. 13 
merly Biafra. Bennet Junior High - Varsity

He said this revival was a re- basketball vs. Ellington, away,- 
sult "of the immediate interven- JV vs. Vemon at home. 3 p.ni. 
tlon of the federal government. Illlng Junior High, Cafeteria, 
which took efficacious measures 7:30 -10 p.m. Danoe to “One 
to eliminate the spirit of vendet- Nation Uuder Ground,” donation 
ta .” a buck; lirnited to llling

The speech did not discuss the students.
Melt- deportation the missionaries, / MCC Basketl^l vs. Housa- 
Hap- most of them Irish priests of the 'tonic Coipmii'ntty College away- 

]oly Ghost order.

« —91S
1:00 M atinee 
4:00 H artford  HigMighU 
7:00 News 
7:30 G ad lgh twnc—i«M
1:00 News
1:16 Y our Home D ecorator 
3:00 M onitor 
5:50 Ski Report 
6:00 News 
6:15 W eather 
6:30 S tric tly  Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:50 UCnn vs. Maine 
9:40 Monitor

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

11:30 Monitor 
13:00 O ther Side of the Day 

WPOP—141t 
1:00 Dick Heatherton

St. Fraocia of Asstoi 
673 Ellington Bd. 

South Windsor ,
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Paato*
Rev. Lawrence Bo<dc, 

Assistant Pastor

2:00 Tom Tyler 
k Holler6:00 P rank  

13:00 G ary  G irard
WINF—12M

6:00 News

Masses at 7:30, 0, 10:15, 11:80 
and 5 p.m.

6:10 Speak Up 
News6:00 1

6.10 World This Week
6:30 Speak Up

Knlclai vs. Royals7:5010:00 Spi-ek Up

Sacred Heart Cluirrti 
Rt. SO, Vemon 

Rev. Ral{di Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bemler, 

Assistant Pastor

D em psey, U n iroyal A ide
C o n fe r on  P la n t C losing

NEW YOI^^ (AP) — /Oov. 
John Dempsey of (Connecticut

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

I I THE PORTJN s i n g i n g  FAkllLY
OF v a n c o u v e :

★  SINGING TI^E PRAISE

SHINGTON

OF GOD
★  PREACHING THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL,^9;30 A.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydail and Venion Btreeta 

Phone: MS-251T 
Bible daosea, t r t t  a.m. 
Worship. I t  a.m., t  p.m.

SERVICES, 10:30 A.M. & 7 P.M.

CALVARY ASSEM BLY OF GOD
647 E. MIDDliE TPKE.'

"Where a Warm WeJeome A'waits You”

EC3HS - Father-Son Spaghetti ̂  conferred Friday with George 
Supper. R. Vila of Unlroyal Inc. an an

’The Depot’ Coffeehouse, Lo- attempt to keep the jobs of 
cust St. (parking in St. Mary's 4,000 persons at Unlroyal’s foot- 
ihtn-ch lot) .8-mldnlght, local wear plant in Naugatuck, Conn, 
talent appearing . . . donation a Dempsey described the talks 
dollar . . . open to senloF^TUgh as “cordial and candid" after 
ani college students. they lasted more than an hour.

•Ekist Side Rec, School St., Dempsey also said he is “hope- 
open 6-10 p.m.** fui something can be worked

•West Side Rec, Cedar St., out,” and that the state stands 
open 6-10 p.m. - Junior Higli “ready to assist in every way

- possible."
•Oonununity Y. N. Main St., „ j^niroyal’s “tentative” decision 

open O-W p.m. ito close the Naugatuck Footwear
Matiuday, beb. 14 Division toy the end of the year

Hey . Happy Valentine Day ,^as announced on Jan. 22. 
to you all!

Aveiy St. j
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Aveiy St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nureery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

First EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Ohuroh of Rockville 

Rev, Richard E. Bertram, 
Paator

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:80 a.m., The Service.

HAS YOUR GAR BEEN IN 
A RUT LATELY?

GOULD BE TIME FOR A 
FRONT END GHECK-UF

WE CHECK THE CAMtER CASTER, AND 
TOE-IN FOR THE LOW PRICE OF ONLY

%9S
AT

PAUL DODGE 
PONf lAC

878 Main 8!., MANCHEtTER MI-2HI

\ , J  
, ■.\\

- \
U ' ■. \  \

A
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News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DiitmrTDR
Hello there 
Well here

Defendants 
Revile Judge 
At Riot Trialyou-oUl bM; Florenco North, 882; Alice

. ,  ̂ reporting Anderson, 629; George Sohroll,
from a cloudy, but comfortable 627; and Roblna Carroll, 627.
™ o?r*gwd“ frtord“ thr^imlllnw „ morning, our decorum vanished in a welter of... . .  .. faithful eight ladles were here m-o!anitv and

Ask IRS
—

PAGE SEVEN

Sierra Club Blocks 
Timber Bill Action

CHICAGO (AP)- — (Courtroom

Ims driver Jim Uccello, who by lo volunteer their services tor '^ursday at toe trUd”of °sevm
m U e X e r ^ o n X t t o  toR^^^^^  ̂ to® n,en c tV e d  wUh c o i . i ’ngTo
C V cave Z  T r l ^  to •'lots during the 1968 Dem-City, gave me 
ley Field.

I boarded
a ride to Brad- in a short time. We will meet ocratlc National ConvenUon.
.. ,, . „ again, next week, on Tuesday The shouting In U.B. District

nt B -an^ ye»ow-belly morning as usual, to continue c:tourt came from defendants 
monster at 8.80 a.m., and we this work, so any senior will- Jerry C. Rubin and Abbott "Ab-
r T w a ’unrf M donate a couple of hours, ble” Hoffman and Included
a.m. We landed In Newark, N.J. please come. You are welcome, cries of "Tyrant . . , Gestapo
a t 9:46 a.m., for a quick 15 T h e  art class met on t h i s  . .  Hitler . .  Fascist.”
minutes to pick up more Plorl- same morning, and was attend- The two started reviling
da-bound passengers, and we ed by 14 art students. They are Judge Julius J. Hoffman when 
were off and running again at certainly developing Into real he denied a motion for the re- 
10 and after a couple of short artists. You wouldn’t believe lease from jail of David T. Del- 
bounces we landed at 1 p.m. the work they are doing, if you linger, another defendant.

■While you folks were enjoy- didn't see It.  ̂ ^
ing a lot of rain, my first Z  The Senior Bowling League jT d g î H ^U an  7 e -
or two were cloudy, but like I bowled ^ e s d a y  at the Parkade 4 k ed  M b  m m  b” l lo r  shout- 
said, shirt-sleeved tempera- I^nes. The leading team Is still mg obscenities in the ccourt- 
tures. Of course, I can’t g e t  the Devils, with 44>/4 wins and
brown until the sun comes out, 27V4 losses. The ladles single Rubin asked the judge soon 
but by the time you all are and Triple of 139, and 410, re- after the session began not to in- 
reading tola I m sure I’ll be spectlvely, was won toy Bea terrupt his lawyer, Leonard I. 
basking In the sun, lolling on Mader,. and for the men the Welnglaas 
the beach aand. single of 167, was won by Theo

They tell - • - - .
reason toe
patrolled by a fish of some On Wednesday morning. a and I will not hear Mr.

very co d one actually, we held (willlam M.) Kunstler on toe
^ r  arts and crafts classes, matter.” Kunstler is another de-
There were about ten ladles attorney,
present, and we made outdoor
mats. Mrs. French, who Is in

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q) I uied Schedule T to fig
ure out my tax. Do I have to 
■end it in with my 1040T

A) Most taxpayers do not 
have to send in the Schedule T 
with their tax returns. How
ever, If you are subject to self- 
employment tax, or claim re
tirement income credit, invest
ment credit or foreign tax 
credit, you will have to file 
Schedule T with your return.

Q) What is the filing dead
line for farmers who did not 
■end in an estimated tax re
turn?

1 me that for some dore Rivard, and toe triple of h
water front is being 401 by B. Preston «Md° T’M de"nv

yy a fish of some On Wednesday momlnsr. a _' ^ __
Idnd known as a "Man of War."
I believe they could give a per
son a painful plnoh or some
thing. If this Is toe case, you 
c a n  bet ole daddiy will spend 
his time rolling In the sand, be
cause the operation was enough, 
and I'm not about to get needled 
by one of those crazy fish, 
that's for sure.

By the way, I . just want to 
thank Jim Uccello onoe again 
for going out of his way so 
early In the morning to give me 
a ride, and like we all at the Club Room. I 
Center keep saying, he’s one tendance was

new Social Security number or 
anything else because of the 
change?

A) No, your number re 
mains the same. However, 
make note of the change right 
under the address section on 
the front page of the Form 
1040 you file. Enter here the 
name and address appearing 
on your 1968 tax return.

If you haven’t already done 
give the local office of the

Social Security Administration 
your new name and address.

”I have beseeched you
charge of making plaos mats, throughout tols trial to get your 
Just couldn’t make it to behave,” Judge Hoff-
the Center that morning, be
cause she was iced in, -but she 
will -be here next week.

During our Hot-Meal lunch-

man told WelnglosB. "You and 
Mr. Kunstler have never so 
much as lifted a finger, and the 
audacity of Mr. Kunstler to

eon, 19 shut-ins had their meals o n ri f ^ l l  w iA *v /M i tn iadelivered to them, and 42 per
sons were served in our Diner 

think the at- 
good, ■ conslder-

real nice guy. ing the bad traveling conditions.
Because I must get this in Our menu for next week is 

the mail on Tuesday morning, breaded pork chops, sauer- 
in the hope of It getting to toe kraut, applesauce, rolls and 
office by Thursday, I can’t  tell butter, jello with whipped 
you too much, hfoybe by next cream and a beverage. You 
week I'll have some interesting can’t ibeat that for this nice 
news for you. Meanwhile, don’t cold weather, now can you?
forget your promise to keep 
those progranui going, and' I'm 
sure you will. Bye now, from 
the sunny? south, and here's 
Mrs. M a^ ra  to tell you of too 
local happenings.

Mrs. Mary Rhodes conducted 
our Fun-Day for us, and our

and tell me, ‘You brought this 
on . . .’ ”

Shortly thereafter, Abble 
Hoffman joined in toe exchange.

"Your idea of justice is toe 
only obscenity in toe room,” de
fendant I-loffman shouted. He 
added a phrase in Yiddish 
which he later explained to 
newsmen was a reminder to 
Judge Hoffman that toe jud)re la 
Jewish. Abble Hoffman sdso is 
Jewish.

Judge Hoffman slg->ed an or- 
e’er ja’ling Dellinger, and re-

A) Under the Tax Reform 
Act of 1969, farmers now have 
until March 1 to file their re
turn and avoid penalties for 
not making estimated tax dec 
larations. This gives farmers 
two weeks more than they 
previously had to gather their 
records and prepare their re
turn.

Since March 1 is a Sunday 
this year, farmers have until 
March 2 to file. Farmers 
should attach Schedule F to 
their Form 1040 and pay in 
full any tax that ia due. 
Checks or money orders should 
be made payable to the Inter
nal Revenue Service and ideh- 
tifled by the taxpayer’s Social 
Security number to make sure 
it ia properly credited.

receive more than this basis 
on a sale, the gain is reported 
as a capital gain.^ If you re
ceive less, the loss' is reported 
as a capital loss.

By WILLIAM J. WAUOH 
Associated Preaa ★ rltar

Q) Where can I get ■ copy of 
the form needed to claim mov
ing expenses?

A) This form may be ob
tained" from your local IRS 
office. Ask for Form 3903.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A po
tent public relations campaign 
by the- timber industry has 
clashed with the powerful con
servationist lobby and toe result 
Is a standoff—for the time- 
being.

The National Forest Timber 
Conservation and ' Matlagement 
Act of 1969 was pulled back 
from House debate Thursday

one of the first bills to ba oon- 
out literature saying "this Is the 
■Idersd Is' a massive raid on tha 
national forasta.”

It took a major lobbying and 
public relations effort by the 
Umber Industry to get aa 'far as 
It has with the new legislation In 
the short span of a year,

Early In 1969 the Induatry’a 
best customers, the homebuild
ers, were accusing the lumbar- 
men of price gouging and con
gressmen were talking about on

Q) I’m paying back a loan I 
took to cover the costs of my 
daughter's college education. 
Is this deductible?

Just as a floor fight was about to investigation of posalbla prtoa

Q) I bought Christmas cards 
from my church. Can I deduct 
what they cost as a charitable 
contribution on my tax return?

A) Unless you contributed 
an additional amount to your 
church over and above what 
the cards ordinarily cost, no 
deduction may be taken.

The rule in this case is that 
charitable deductions are al
lowed when the amount of the 
purchase price exceeds the 
fair market value of the item 
received in exchange. Compare 
the coat of the cards to that of 
other cards of a similar na
ture to see if you have a con
tribution deduction.

A) 'You may deduct the In
terest portion of your loan 
payments if you itemize de
ductions. If you are not sure 
how much of your loan pay
ment represents interest, check 
with the bank or other insti
tution that made the loan. 
They should Be able to tell 
you.

Q) I will be sending in my 
tax return under my married 
name this year. Do I need a

Q) When you inherit stock 
and then aell it, do you have 
to pay tax on the proceeda?

A) Your cost basis for the 
stock is its value a t the date 
of death of the decedent from 
whom you inherited i t  If you

Q) What is the maximum 
Social Security tax for 1969?
I think I paid too much since 
I held two jobs last year.

A) If you worked for two 
or more employers and more 
than $374.40 was withheld 
from your wages last year for 
Social Security taxes, then the 
excess can be claimed aa a 
credit on line 20 of your in
come tax return. In casea 
where a person has only one 
employer during the year and 
more than $374.40 waa with
held for Social Security taxes, 
the excess cannot, be claimed 
as a credit on the 1-eturn. The 
employer must adjust the

begin
Rep. B, F. Sisk, D-Callf., a 

supporter of the measure to In
crease the timber yield from na
tional forests, acknowledged: 
"The bill was in trouble.”

Rep. John Dingle, D-MIch., a 
leader of the opposition, said the 
delay waa caused by the cam
paign of "a bunch of good con
servationists and they beat the 
tar out of them.”

But a source close to toe bill, 
which had the support of tha 
White House, Indicated confu
sion was a big factor. He said 
the White House had not ade
quately advised Congress it sup
ported the bill, and that the con
servationist Sierra Club hod

fixing.
During the year the Industry 

won over some of its oongras- 
sional critics and the Notional 
Assoj^latlon pf Home Bulldora 
eventually came out in support 
of the act.

An example of the attitude 
facing the timbermen came as 
Senate and House commlttasa 
began investigations lost March 
Into lujnber prices and thair af
fect on housing.

Rep. Fernand J. Bt. Oarmain, 
D-R.I., said at toe outsat ha was 
“■till curious about prlcas. Dur
ing the war there were short
ages of butter, coffee and suite* 
mobiles but they didn’t  raise tha

fueled the confusion by bringing Pi^oea. They had conoeni for

overcollection with the em-̂  
ployee.

A W-2 form from each em
ployer must be attached to 
your tax return.

entertainment was prorided by ,enae attorn ?ys said they woi'ld

Wally, your letter got hero 
at exeiotly 2 o’clock on Thurs- 
daiy afternoon, and It la good to 
hear that you are cozy and 
wcurm down there. We up North 
have been ha'ving freezing 
weather after aU that rain, bui 
we are- hardy people here at 
the Center as you well know.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester has given us tickets for 
its new presentation called, 
“You Know I Can’t Hear You 
When The Water’s Running." 
With one of these tickets, and 
a  dollar, toe senior citizens can 
attend their Special Thursday 
Show. Anyone may have one, 
if you stop in at the office to 
get it, while they last.

Thursday’s pinochle tourna
ment was played Friday, Jan. 
80.

Mrs. Margorle Reed, who show
ed slides of her trip to Hawaii, 
the Canadian Rockies, and the 
State of Montana. Some of the 
points of interest were Lake 
Louise, Emerald Lake, Queen 
Elizabeth Park, Bouchard Gar-

appeal the ball revocation to the 
7th U.S. Circuit CJourt of Ap
pels.

Talking with newsmen later, 
the defendemts belittled the pro- 
"ccutlon’s case. ,

“Look at the government's re-

Your
Dental
Health

dens, and Glaziers Pond, as buttal case,” Abble Ho'fman 
well as those beautiful moun- g^ld. “I’ve seen more evlderce 
tains. Mrs. Reed certainly has ^ „f Scotch.” 
a beautiful library of photo- “We know and the govern- 
graphlc slides. Thank you Mrs. „,€nt knows,” Rubin added, 
Reed, so very much for this -that it’s going to be a hunr 
treat. jury or we vrill - be acquitted.

Next week's entertainment That’s why they want to put us 
will be gu'tar selections by Ir- in jail for contempt."

This is the sixth In a series of 
six articles on dental health 
published ty  The Herald, In 
cooperation with toe Manches
ter Dental Society, in observ
ance of National Children’s Den
tal Health Week, Feb. 1-7.

win <Ki>rpens. His songs are al
ways most welcome, and en- 
'ovnble, and usually end toy hav
ing a community sing at the 
close of his numibers.

Thursday's pinochle itouma- 
ment was enjoyed by 40 play
ers. The winners were: John 
Derby, 873; Cis Wilson, 662; 
Katherine Frey, 657; Jennie Po-

My dentist has recently join- sues

you add all -the days together 
for all smokers, this means 
that about 77 million more 
work days are lost by cigarette 
rmokers than by non-smokers.

If you are concerned about 
.smoking and oral cancer, see 
your family dentist. Ekirly de
tection and treatment of oral 
cancer are essential to effec
tive cure. You should watch out 
for the following signs pf pos
sible mallgnanctee:

1. A swelling in the palate or 
ether Intra-oral areas.

2. Persistent red spots, par
ticularly In the floor of the 
mouth.

3. White patches on oral tls-

GE To Hike 
P rices On 
Appliances

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) ^  
The General Electric Co. re
suming production following a 
three-month strike, aaya prices 
onall major GE and Hotpolnt 
appliances are going up approx- 
imtely three per cent today.

Walter Bennett, public rela
tions spokesman for the appli
ance and television group, said 
the price increases would apply

up objections to early versions 
of toe bill that had been correct
ed in committee.

The confusion was compound
ed when the Agriculture Depart
ment said it was 100 per cent lor 
the measure, the source sold, 
and the Bureau of the Budget 
said it waa 100 per cent against.

The bill would channel all un
allocated receipts from the na
tional forests into a special high 
timber yield fund for use, when 
appropriated, only for manage
ment practices on toe natlonsd 
forests designed to increase 
growth and quality of timber.

Slightly more than 100 c<m- 
gresamen were absent Thurs
day, but a supporter of toe bill 
said the bill would have passed 
2 to 1 since “the abeenteea were 
mostly negative votes.” House 
action has been rescheduled for 
Feb. 16.

Ralph Hodges, vice president 
and general manager of the Na
tional Forest Products Associa
tion—NPPA—Bald the Sierra 
Club's campaign la “largely 
emotional and directed at log
ging. This la not a logging bill. 
It is a timber growing bill to 
guarantee the nation adequate 
timber supplies for toe future.”

In a last minute drive against 
the blH the Sierra Club mailed 
decade of the environment and

their fellow man.”
But when a House subcommit

tee began hearings two months 
later on the Umber supply Ull, 
St. Germain said:

"It toe prices were simply ev
idence of an industry out to gat 
every dollar it could, price con
trols would have been toe an
swer, if everything elae failed.

” . . .  we found that the real 
culprit wae the government.”

By this time the National For
est Timber Conservation and 
Management Act of 1969 had 
gathered considerable support. 
In both the House and Senate, 
with Sen. John Sparkman, D- 
Ala., and Rep. John L. Mc
Millan, D-S.C., Introducing Iden
tical bills. °

: PUU
DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notten 

To Pkaae)
B. MnWLE TPKE. 

(Next to Paonlar Mkt.) 
OPEN WEi}., THUB8., 

FRL tiU 9
AR tlie M fptiet to 
nafee yonr eewteg first 

m  at n A Z A .

ed the list of people, including 4. Unhealied ulcerations on the ^  goods sent to distributors and

Midi May Keep 
H er in  School

my physician and my wife, who Hp or in toe mouth.
are trying to get me to quit 
smoking. 'Why should my dentist 
be concerned about smoking?

But the best advice is; Give 
up smoking. The hazards far 
outweigh the pleasures of smok
ing.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —After Dentists have a very real con-
tiwo suspensions from school in cem with smoking and its 
two months because of skirt harmful effects. For example, 
lengths seventh grader Eva we know that cigarette smok- 

Thla was the day the play- garty, 848; Tom Grant, 842; Eva Rodrl'niez says she’ll probably ers have about four times

Vernon

ers went joy riding, in celebra- Lutz. 638; Floyd Post, 533 
tlon of their first anniversary Peter Frey, 630; Esther Ander- 
as a group. After the ride, they son, 523; and Adelaide Pickett, 
hod an Italian - style buffet 518.

the

luncheon at the Matarese Res
taurant, followed by e  skit put 
on by Bertha Payne, with danc
ing afterward. They ended the 
day by playing their pinochle 
tournament and came back to 
the Center at 4:30 p.m. The 
winners of this game were: Cis 
Wilson, 693; George Schroll, 
574; Frances F3ke, 664; Louise 
Hagenow, 569; Helen Erickson, 
663; Elizabeth Robinson, 651; 
Claire Renn, 649; Eva Lutz, 
646; John Derby, 642; Kathleen 
McGuire, 640; Esther Ander- 
Bon, 640; Tom Grant, 540; and 
Florence North, 640.

The Friday night setback, 
held on toe same night as the 
anniversary parity, had 62 play
ers competing, and the winners 
were; Floyd Post, 139; Irving 
Gustafson, 132; Leon Fallot, 
129; Mabel Wilson 129; Bess 
Moonan, 128; Harry Mahoney, 
126; Florence Gustafeon, 120; 
Thomas O'Neill, 119, Bernice 
Martin, 118; Beth Machell, 115;

Now on to the weeks sched
ule:

Monday; 10 a.m. to  noon, 
kitchen lioclal; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pinochle tournament. Bus pick
up at 8:30 a.m., and two re
turn (trips, one at noon, and -the 
other at 4 p.m. ,

have to start wearing a mldl- 
skirt.

Eva, 12, first drew a three- 
day suspension from E. B. Com- 
stock Junior High School in De
cember for appearing in a mini
skirt.

Asst. Principal Bill Poteet 
said erltra-Bhort sldrts are for
bidden because “they don't cov-

rlsk of death from oral cancer 
that non-smokers do. Some 16,- 
000 new cases of oral cancer 
are reported each year, and 
about two out of three of these 
people will be dead 'within five 
years.

llie  fact that cigarette smok
ing is a very serious health 
hazard is no longer disputed In 
informed circles. Twenty years

School Menus 
F o r Next Week

er toe gliDs property wWle _______  _____  ____ ^
standing, walking: and sitting.” research — laboratory, dint- 

Tuesday: 10 a.m. to noon, vol- L a s t  week Eva went to school 
unteer project for the Cancer i„ an ankle-length maxiskirt—
Society, and our oil painting and waa suspended for 10 days, 
class meets at the same time;
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Senior C3ti- ”I wore it because tt was in 

style and because they had 
griped at me for wearing my 
dresaee too ahort,” riie Said

zens Bowling League a t  the 
Parkade Lanes. No bus pickup.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., arts and 
crafts; noon to 1 p.m. Hot-Meal ^
served in the Diner Club Room, , ® ,v,-
and Hot-Meals delivered to our .J’ . u ^ . u -v.

Poteet said the new maxi

shut-ins; 1:80 p.m. to 4:15 p.m., 
Fun-Day program. Our enter
tainment will be by Irwin Klr- 
pens and hia singing guitar. 
The square dance lessons, con
ducted by William Harvey will 
close our. program. Bus pickup 
a t 8:30 a.m. and noon. Return 
trip at 4:16 p.m.

three-story school building, ob
serving that girls trip easily on 
garb about the ankles—particu
larly on stairs.

Eva plana to go back to school 
Feb. 16.

Pom pidou, Nixon Guest
,,, r, Thursday: 9:80 a.m. to noon,
Vlc,Chrlrtenson. 114, George tournament; 9 a.

and Ann Yotmg,Schroll, 112;
111.

Monday at the bingo, there 
were 64 players present; to^ 
games were eShducted by John 
McLuakie, ^ t o  Tom O’Naill, 
aoalsting. (Jeorglna 'Vince was 
In charge of making the coffee 
that morning. Ihank you, Oeor- 
gle.

Monday was also the first day 
of registering for our three-day 
trip to Washington, D.C. So far, 
one btu la completely filled, and 
sixteen are already registered 
on the

4:80 p.m., open card
m. to 

playing.

cal and epidemiological — have 
given sound foundation to this 
conclualqn. Of particular rel
evance to dentistry are findings 
relating the smoking of ci
garettes, as well as of pipes 
and cigars, to toe development 
of oral cancer and other ab
normalities of the oral tissue.

Oral cancer ia one of the most 
malignant of all cancers. Only 
persons with lung and stomach 
cancer have longer survival 
rates than those with oral can
cer. Frequently oral cancer is 
painless until It is too late for 
treatment. Even when oral 
cancer la treatable, the treat
ment ia often disfiguring.

Cutting out smoking entirely 
is one way ito help to prevent 
oral cancer. Also, you should see

"I have no idea when the coat 
will be passed on to toe consum
er. That all depends on toe 
dealers.

Bennett said the price rise 
'would be on air conditionere, 
home laundry units, ranges, 
dishwashers, garbage disposals, 
refrigerators and freezers.

E. L. Stehle, vice president 
and general manager of the ap
pliance and television sales divi
sion, sate in making the prlce- 

The following hot lunches wlU announcement Thursday
be served in the Vsmon schools caused by a continued increase 
next week; manufacturing and dlstrlbut-

Monday, hamburg on roll, ing costs, 
pineapple and cabbage salad He specifically cited the hlgh- 
and vanilla pudding. er coats of steel and copper as

Tuesday, Italian spaghetti well as electrical and mechani- 
wlto 'meat sauce, -lettuce salad, cal components, 
roll and butter and fruit cup. Stehle added, "Of course, as a 

Wednesday, veal cutlet end result of new union contract we 
tomato sauce, mariied potato, will also have substantial in-

BINGO
B I S S E L L  S T m g E T

c i : 3 = > o

buttered waxed beans, bread 
and butter and apple crisp.

Thursday, hamburg gravy on 
mashed potato, buttered -beets, 
cake with frosting.

Friday, baked fish filet.

creases In wages.'

Judges Exceed 500
WASHINGTON — The federal

____  _ judicial system in its 179 years
mashed po^to, froaen spinach, has grown from five judgM^ to 
com bread and butter and pine ” “
apple.

A little Worcestershire sauce 
does 'wonders for a spread made 
with cream cheese and blue 
cheese.

more than 800. Its supporting 
personnel totals 6,600 em
ployes, with a budget over 
$126 million. Its 11 circuits and 
93 judicial districts handled 
about 105,000 cases In fiscal 
I960.

OPEN SUNDAY!
PARIS (AP) — President 

Georges Pomifidou and aides, 
opening a tour of the united 

TV viewing, pool, reading, table States, will be guests of Praal- your family dentist at regular 
shuffleboard. No bus scheduled.

Friday; 9 a.m. to 4:30, Open 
card playing reading, table 
shuffleboaid, TV viewing, and 
pool. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. setback 
tournament. No . bus scheduled.

Woman Sentenced 
In Ham m er Death

dent Nixon at his Camp D avd Intervbals so he con check for 
retreat the night of F«t>. 28. possible malignancies, as well 

An official announcement to as for dental problems, 
this effect Thuraday gave no it is initereatlng to note that 
further details of'Pom pidou’s smokers-are, on the average, 
itinerary. The tour will last until absent from -their jobs about atx 
March 8 and will take him from to aeven days more during the 
New York to the Weat Coast. year than are non-smokers. If

How-to
MAKE HAY

on your

*'How do you enter 
your living quarters?”

HARTFORD (AP) — A five- 
second bus.' It you are to-l2-year sentence was handed

planning to go on this trip, I down in Superior Court Friday
suggest you hurry on down to 1® WlUla L. Rogers, 88, of Hart-
reglatar.

The 62 players that took part 
in the pinochle tournament had 
toe following winners; Ellen 
Bronke, 712; Eva Post, 961: 
Beth Machell, 9TO; Claire Renn. 
60S; F.E. Lewis, 648; Grace Ba
ker, 640; Karl White, 687; Ann 
Hoffman, 686; Harriet Keeney,

ford, who pleaded guilty to a 
manslaughter charge in toe 
death of 24-year-old Lillian Gib
son of Hartford lost summer. , 

Police aay the woman waa 
found unconscious August 28 In 
her rear yard, after she waa 
hit over the head with a ham
mer. She died Oct. 17.

THINK SilllLL VOLKIWAOBM 
•EDAM

OeUveNd te BfiaMheator
Equipped with leHheretoe Im- 
terlor, wtadtiiMd wtioher, i- 
M ed eieotrio wlpere, heater, 
dafogger, 4-way oaftey Aatiiera, 
back-up l^ to , front and rear 
■aait baito, Taaitharatte 
■toerlnc wheel kick 
window

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rte. II, Tellesd Tpke. 
TekeNville-MsnsliMter 

M9-2I1I

We Have Traveled I

GLOBE
TRAVEL AGENCY

INCOME TAX
‘ 5

Thtrs’i  olwsyi lunililn* far 
hay mahlne on Incemt lax 
ralurni a t y e a r n ia r b y  
IIOCK eliica, Traintd lax 
man taka yaur data and 
bala It up fa il lo  yau hava 
avtry lax daducllan you'va 
gal earning luckad away In 
yaur barn. Maka hay nawl

NOTH
riDIRAL

AND
STATI

This is the kind of question that makes it fun to fill 
out your Census Forkn, But it also serves a serious 
purpose —  in this case it helps the government to 
count the number of separate housing units and 
tell whether or not your neighborhood needs 
housing oid.

And that's only one thing your Census Form can 
do. It also affects your representation in Congress, 
the kind of school your baby will grow up to at
tend— even the kind of transportation that will 
serve your community in the future. So be sure to 
answer all the questions. Your Census Form is not 
only as confidential as your vote —  it's just os 
important. . ,

\

LIFE UP W« can’t know wh^E^wE'r* going 
if w« don’t know wh«r« w« or«. -\

ta now in thair BRAND NEW STREET LEVEL 
LOCATION; handlinff tand, mb mid >lr tmvgl
rcMrvmtionB.

O U AR AN TII
Wa gwaronlaa occurala praparallan- ei avary lax ralurn. If 
wa maka ony arran Ihol <a«t yau any ptnally or Inlaraai,

555 MAIN STREET
(Aerosa from M m rf Ohwgr l ib n iy )

PHONI M3-2155

Amarica't Largtit Tax Sarvica with Ovar 4000 Officat

arhade — Lower Leva! 
I OraBta R«ar ikitranoea. . .

CENSUS
’7 ®

C EN S U S  DAY IS APRIL 1

Mob. Mub FH. •  A.M. to •  P.M.
. •  AJB. to 5 PJL

NO APPOINTM««T 
IS NECESSARY

A dvsrtitlng o o n trib u u d  for tho publio
?ood in oooporstion with Tho Advtf 

Ising COMnoll tn d  tho Intornotlonol 
Nowspopor Advortitlng iHOOUtivos. CDNagĝ *

\  ,

I
I

-
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Obituary
Mrs. Louli Rc«le 

Mrs. Mary Shepherd Reale, 
48, of 142 Cooper Hill St., wife 
of Louis Reale, died yesterday 
at her home.

Mrs. Reale was bom April 20, 
1921 In Philadelphia, Pa., 
daughter of Arthur and Bllsa-

Harris Quits 
As Chairman; 
He^s‘FedlJf

HEALTH CAPSULES®
bv Michael A. I’rlti, M.D.

VÎ XAT n^lfion 4H0ULP VOUP. 
it A t  IN -fa PUfy/fHT 

FACKAtHf« 2

Chinese ^Put on the D og’ 
To Greet Year of the Dog

X
Police Log

(Continued from Page One)
personal views on Vietnam, 
crime and other Issues.

I feel the heed to be free of
beth Kynock Shepherd, and had y,e constraints which apply to 
lived in Manchester for the past chairman's Job," Harris told 
2B years. She was a mern^r of news conference Friday. He 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran united States sholud get
Church. , out of Vietnam within 18

Survivors, besides her hus- months, and ho accused the ad- 
band, Include two sons. Carta ministration of "equivocating"

TAIPEI (AP) — Formosa cel- "Rung Hal" 
ebrated the second day. of the New Year,"

means "Happy 
and "Fa Tsai"

Year of the Dog Today.
The first day of the Chinese 

New Year Is traditionally re
served tor paying respects to 
relatives, and taxis were filled 
Friday with pairs of stiffly suit'

means "Become Prosperous."

ARRBBTS
Mayland L. Clark, 28, of 870 

Adams St., was arrested yester
day on charges of breaking and

Splinter Druj 
Concern Agostinelli

More than any other Chinese entering with criminal Intent

M anchester M ayor Nftthan A gostinelli said 
he is "concerned  w ith the crisis-type s p h ^ e r  activitiescernea w iin  um - r —-  ..

holiday, the New Year la organ- under |10, In c m - Bltierglng throughout 5[|® pof^cticut
Ued for children. nectlon with a break earlier this epidenUC drug problem  in ConpMtlCUl.

Reale of Manchester and Shep
herd Reale of Cupertino, Calif.; 
and a daughter. Miss Elizabeth 
Reale at home.

Memorial services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church. . Th e

on the Issues of race, poverty, 
health and education.

"I want to be free to speak 
out on these and other Issues," 
Harris said. "Now I will be 
again."

Harris made it clear what he

Keep IT FAP. IHOUSH FePVJAPP 
^0 M)U PdN'f HAl/6 To fTMTc\{ 
VoUR LSg9 -To PeAcH rue SAg 

pePAL.
Hm Mi C.sh >I*> e lm  halalul inlcnMllMV 
It li net Int*n4*4 te Se ef • « . §  iMitk neture,

Rev Charles Kuhl, pastor, will wants Is the freedom to speak 
officiate. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the* family.

About Tow n

And most Taipei chUdren to- week at the HllllardvUle Lunch 
day were hoping for another Adama St.

ed men making their rounds of profitable haul. u
fathers and brothers. When calling on a family It la *̂t

But the second day Is tor call- customary to present all t h e  " ' B ^ t  at ‘ he Purdy F^^
Ing on friends, and today Uiou- children with red envelopes con-
sands of families seemed to be tainlng from one to ten new, red •* proc*"*^
competing for the UUe of best- *10 bills.
dressed friends as they walked The kids got them from their * non-surety bond for court
from door to door, children In grandparents Friday, and could appearance Marcn a. 
tow. In the warm February sun. be seen on Taipei's streets to- „  ,, ,
They strolled through piles of day, holding additional fistfuls
firecracker wrappings, the de- after several calls on their fa

Vernon

88

W om an ’s Car 
R olls Down  
Into Canal

Summer St. was arrested about A Roclovllle woman receivedi l l V O O C n O A  l*sw«,/4 a w v i e u s  W M sev w ss a U l'4.  ■■ ■ n sin In  rr f \ W  - * ------------------ ft#  A  J T lA ^ W V ll i «  W W lsr «**s  fT T O IItM

brls of Friday's continual din of thers' friends. Custom calls for ^  «  only " “ nor Injuries yesterday
a man to give more money to Z  whin her car went out of con- ,„to one

The PUsh National Alliance,

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

ITiere will 
hours.

his personal viewpoint without Group 1988, will meet tomorrow 
drawing rebukes from Demo- a,t 1 p.m. at 77 North St.
crate who disagree,, -----

Harris said he now plans to Friendshop Circle of the Sal- 
publlsh a book and at least one vatlon Army will have a work 

be no calling magazine articles, and to give a n'ght Monday at 7:48 p.m. at 
series of lectures at Harvard the Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs.

pops, bangs and booms.
The only persons working 

were the taxi drivers and the 
fruit salesmen, ‘who capitalized 
on everyone's need to buy a 
present for that almost-forgot
ten friend.

Asked why he was working

Speaking In his capacity os 
chairman of the Capitol Region 
Council of Elected Officials and 
as chalrmem of Its Capitol Re
gion Council on Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, ho said, ' I 
ami not referring to well-estab
lished. local, drug advisory 
councils, such as the ones In 
Manchester, West Hartford and 
Enfield."

"What I am referring to, he 
said, "are those various local 

which are all going 
and which Arc

the children of his social super- slating areest, and operating un- ^  ^  Main St., broke ^ ^
lors than to those of his subordl- J*’® 1"*!“ ®"®® * **'*?L„4no' through a fence and rolled down evnlolned "Because of

s. >« •• ---------- ...... •'The woman, Mrs. Alice R.
skillful father can arrange to 
call on his subordinates as

Bess Eaton. When asked to Q^]u,,ha of 36 Park W. Dr., was talent which understands the

'wouldThe family suggests that University this year. Brig. John Pickup and Mrs. Lt.
those wishing to do so make h Is plans, and his reosona, ctol. WUUam Spatlg,
memorial contributions to the sounded like those of a man ____
Multiple Sclerosis Fund or to a aiming toward Democratic *rjie executive board of the 
charity of their choice. presidentisil contention In 1972. Women's AuxlUary of Manches-

• --------  "I haven't any plans to run ter Memorial TTospItal will meet *
Parry W. Roberta Sr. tor President," he said. Monday at 12:30 p.m

SOUTH WINDSOR — PHmeral Associates also said the Har- Chapman House.

„  produce his license, KeUy re- treated at Rockville General drug Problem, activities muri
during the New Year holidays, many times as he calls on his portedly b«gon Hospital for arm and leg injury. ^  effective**'*’ ****"*
one taxi driver replied he superiors. At the end of the day officer, wlw had to Police said the woman was _ _ •

be crazy not to. I can the money should Just about^bal- a blackjack to s ‘ heading east on W. Main at On Jan. 6, when the Manches-• ^  — - - - - - - ^ — - - -  4 S V C ^ V a S 4 I K  *- \SSS  VW « ^
Kelly was taken to Manches- about 12:46 when aJie lost con- ter Board of Directors voted an

earn more money t^ ay  than on ance out, and everyone gives -  ^^al Hospital, treated cXr'TOe caVwent on *8.000 contribution to the Man-
any three days during the rest the appearance of being wealthy ‘ «r nn„r Council. Agos-

A fruit vendor said he was

services for Parry W. Roberts of rls move might make his politl- „  , ,
1142 Sullivan Ave., who died yes- cal course easier In Oklahoma. The Young Couples of Trintty greeting, "Kung Hal Fa Tsai, public celebrating,
torday at Manchester Memo- Harris’ current team expires Covenant Church will meet to-
rlal Hospital, wUl be held Man- after the next Congress, and he night at 8 at the church.
day at 11 a.m. at St. Peter’s will be up for re-election In 1972, ---------
Episcopal Church. Burial wlU be if he seeks to remain In the Sen- Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh-

ate. ters will meet Monday at 7:46
His decision to bow out as p.m. In the Federation Room of 

chairman was announced with- Center Congregational Church.
out advance notice to other par- -----

The confirmation clsiss of 
The confirmation class of 

Soi’.th United Methodist C3iurch 
'vill meet Monday at 3:30 p.m. In 
' he Youth Lounge of the church.

unit oYtrAmniv irAnnrniiB ‘ o® a head wound, and return- th  ̂ sidewalk and struck two Chester Drug Council,
Sundav palls for a oiilet dav ®'* headquarters. There, he traffic signs, th'en crossed the tlnelll abstained from the vote.

“ “ *"''• .-uino- Advantao-B of tha "Kline- at home with the famUv and 'VOS processed, placed in a cell, road and rammed Into a snow- He explained that. In his
at the „  ,, nn*Se riosp friends but M on d av i the and later released under *1,000 bank. The car spun around, went opinion, the proposed local pro-

»ond. »  « . t .d  »  .p . a ™ a h ., „ „ T u .S .E n v .l « p .p .m  m .r. A «d , .ndtraditional Chinese New Year day for street dragons and more suretypear in court March 2

In Wapping Cemetery.
Friends may call at Holmes 

Funeral Home, 400 Main St.,
Manchester, tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and,7 ty leaders. Including Humphrey,

Soviet ‘Expert’ Warns 
ABM May Halt SALT

Oo. and rolled 16 feet down an niore planning, 
incline Into an abandoned canal. "While I am convinced that 

AOCIDBNTS It took several hours to re- the Manchester Drug Council
Pauline S. Rose of 49 Cedar move the car. The accident Is Is comprised of sincere and 

St. was admitted to Manches- still under investigation. commendable people," he said
ter Memorial Hospital early to- Other Vernon police  ̂actlvley: then, "I am not convinced that 
day with nose and knee Injuries Everett E. Collin# of 126 W. its plan Is the right plan.” 
after her car struck a "no park- Main St. was arrested late yes- He said today. "One of the

to 9 p.m.

George J. Sldvington 
George J. Sldvington 

Scottsville, N.Y., brother

whose sponsorship put him In 
the Job In the first place.

Harris was said to have hanr 
died It that way to avoid a situa
tion In which other Democrats

Ing”  sign and light pole on Pine torday afternoon and charged major reasons for the organlta- 
8t. near Ridge. Officials de- "dth failure to yield the right tion of the Capitol Region Cotui' 

In the administration’s drive for scribed her condition as satis- 'vay to a vehicle not obliged gn gjj Htu-cotics and Dcmgerous
to stop. Police said his car col- Drugs was to provide a vehicle

By OAR LP. LEUBSDORF 
Associated Press Writer the second phase of the missile factory. 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A for- defense system. Police
mer ambassador to the Soviet

said she has been llded with aixither vehicle at
Kennan said "I think we have charged with reckless driving comer of Rt. 80 and Center

___  Union says expansion of the exaggerated the dimension of and Issued a written warning T**® driver of toe other
„  » ^  -rha v^.vih r*hn,Ti- Dnmtriii Safeguard missile defense sys- our basic conflict with the So- for driving after drinking. Ctourt

^  persuade him to ^ ^ e -  tern could undermine strategic viet Union’ but that there are date M ar^  2. morning Howard SpUler,
Darimouto IM., died suddenly ^tay. He insisted there was no ai- a nw. at arms talks with Russia by glv- three major areas of conflict: _____

Ing the Impression the United The strategic arms limitation Elolse B. Folrweatoer ofWednesday at his home.
The funeral- and burial was In 

Scottsville.
Survivors also include his

pressure on him to get out.
Humphrey issued a statement ‘-"® church, 

in Miami praising Harris for 
vigor and effectiveness, and

hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m.
49, of Hoffman Rd., Ellington, 
was arrested on West Rd. dur-

for bringing together tUl the 
disciplines, agencies and groups 
currently involved in, or oon- 
cemed with toe drug abuse 
problems in the Capitol Re
gion.”

Agostinelli said that ‘"nie
States is stalling while develop- talks, the Middle East and Ber- pemwood I>.. Bolton, was tak- C L * ^ ’ Capitol Region CouncU of Elect-

. ing new weapons. lln en to Manchester Memiorial ~  ed Officials adopted too multl-
.. j  ■*“ “  ------ -------- - -----rtia Tinbe r.riranliit at T->m-D'o "OuT position ought to be very "I find It strange If nqt re- Hospital, treated, and dlscharg- ® ucense is unaer ™ ^  Force because It

wife, five sons, and another sis- gaying he would meet with par- g ^ m -  clear," George Kennan told the grettable that we should be ed after a twoKiar collUlon yes- nroved to be one of the
‘ c*"' ty leaders to discuss selection o f ___.__, ____• ____v - Senate Forelam Relations <3om- Dlunelne ahead with the devel- tai-Hav ,v,,̂ Fr.ina- m-im at Collins and-SpUler ore b o t h ____ P . _____ ^

Norman Slade of 101 E. Mid-

Mrs. Burlln P. GoolBby
panlest for Woodward Waeacho, Senate Fomlgn Relations Com- plunging ahead with the devel- terday morning about 10:30 at more effective ways In which
i,______i-j-f „t « ,»vi^ ~Bitai mittee Friday In warning opment of new weapons systsms Manchester Oreen ^ ed u ied  to appear In RockvUle ______________ki™ . ___weapons syst:ma Manchester Green.

„  Monday at 8:16 p.m. at St. against what he called "plung- while these talks are going on.”  The driver of toe other car,
RCXIKVILLE — Mrs. Mary to begin soon. RecruiUng may ^ College, West Hartford, big ahead with toe development he said. Identified as Eddie J. Ouellette,

The concert wiU be in the Mercy of new weapons systems while JF^bright ask^  him atout the jg, of Hartford, was charged

Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 24. be
of

wife of Burlln P. (Joolsby, died party’s financial situation, 
this morning at Rockville Gen- 
erad Hospital.

Mrs. Goolsby was bom Feb.
2, 1904 In Andover, N.B., Can., 
daughter of Neil and Agnes 
Bryson McKinnon. She was a 
member of St. Joseph's Church.

Survivors, -besides her hus
band, include 3 sons, Burlln P.
Goolsby Jr. of Akron, Ohio, Al
fred J. Goolsby of South Wind
sor, and B. Franklin Goolsby of

In-

N ixon Plans 
Policy  

O n A frica

Legislators 
Soon to Get 
N ixon P lan

(Continued from Page One)

Enfield; 3 daughters. Miss Rita mam In Ethiopia but Rogers 
L. Goolsby of Rockville, and does not plan to visit that ]poet

Hall' Crystal Ballroom at the these talks are going on.”  argiunent that Safeguard devel- operating under the
college and is open to the public. The subject of the missile de- opment is a valuable bargaltong fiu^nce of liquor.

___  fense system and the U.S.-So- tool tor the talks, which are poUce said Ouellette’s cor
The East Catholic High School vlet talks was brou-rht up as scheduled to resume April 18 In rammed toe rear of toe Folr-

Glrls Leaders' Club will give Kennan and former Ambassa- Vienna. I weather vehicle as she stopped
an exhibition of tumbling and dor Averell Harrlman appeared Kennan said such a develop- ^
modem dance at Verplanok before toe committee to endorse ment coiUd create Soviet doubts Tpks. and E. Center St. Police
School Monday at 1:80 p.m., proposals for expanded ex- as to U.S. Intentions, Kennan were no skid marks,
under the direction of Mrs. chanps between American and sato. „  , - and that Ouellette smelled of , oraao-oasea mum-oiaoiDunea
Joann Brown, girls’ physical Public cofflclals m  a  They mlgh well ask he went ^  iu>n federal share of the *10 Wl- w oroa ^  to the S
educaUon Instructor. means of improving relations on, are these talks some uon nnwram will h« armmnriat. ®‘ ®‘ ®'^“ ® approach to the drug

between the countries. means of stalling
Chairman J. M. FuUbrldge, an they develop new wei

(Contliiued trom Page One)

drug abuse problems can 
attacked with any degree 
sustained success.”

H6 cited the report of the 
President’s Commission on 
Crime as an example of a 
broad-based approach to deal 
with the narcotics problem.

"And the state’s Public Act 
666, which revised Ctormecticut 
laws relating to drug dependen
cy,” he added, "calls for a 
broad-based, multl-dlsclpUned,

Manchester Square Dance opponent of the Safeguard sys- Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo

US ^ f  untu P®®“ ‘ ''®‘ He la slated to appear program will be appropriat- ^buse problem.’
In Court Feb. 16. ed on a *1 billion a year basis. He said that "additional mip-■ns.

John J. Duffy Jr., 18, of 21
The government also will gu^-
antee the credit of the statesla, I«a;a.uic, oiiu uv«=a la/v j/m.. ..oiv agreed wlth Kennan’s re- said the“ emphasis on the area p “ ■=

Mrs. Edward Hogan and Mrs. t* does have Peace Coma oro- l!'®' elecUon of offlcerr at p̂ ĵ j-ks that expansion of the defense concept might give the ^  and localitlee participating In Irom to
Chester ^ s k l  ^ th  “  Bast T  ?  “ “  ‘ “̂ ®® ® rolBsllc defenses could damage Soviet Union the idea the United the program, h e ^ .  Council,UUraHl, OOin OI aUBl orama and economic assistance ,iall aahnnl TTai-l TnVmafnn uHlI . . . .. . night abouf aftai- an an. I " ”**"—*> !»»*»»». __m rtfordT brothers ^ e d  assistance dell School. Earl Johnston will the talks. The Arkansas Demo- States Is returning to the heavy "If^/**®*** ®“ ®" “  “ ®’

’ ’ In iha ~«.n. Ki. iha ^.iian anil Mn anil Mn. . . . . .  _  . . . . . cldcnt On E. Middle Tpko. neoT to close clos, who. In their recent reportKlnnon and Nell ' McKinnon operations in many of toe coun- be the caller and Mr. and Mrs. ppĵ t said that even top Penta- missile defense system recom- zunnon ana «eu  metunnon, carried out eltoer Russell White *■'<" .......................................... . , . . .
"So one decision we made to-

port for a total approach to the 
drug-abuse problem has come 

the State Drug Advisory 
composed for adminis

trators from several state agen-

reject last mended by the Joint chiefs of

very logical and 
me,"

. . .  the' action gap," the President to the governor, recognized toe
Police said he was heading going to authorlzo Capitol Region Task Force as

----------- ®®"‘~ ’ > funds but WO are also going to a regional approach, meriting
- _____ _____r ____________ a ------  I-------------- — - Kennan and veered left, hitting an on- appropriate funds." state support.”

town Pa ■ a sister Mrs Ann Peace ralttees for the dance are Mr. mlnuteman offensive missiles said. w ‘‘ ^ven by Paul W. president Nixon said his mes- Task Force activities to date,
S d r y  of S p S ^ i r  i ) l a ^  Con>s *^tlvmes, outright grants and Mrs. Stephen Doyle, door bases. As for the main purpose of toe MacDonald of Avon. No Injur- will ahK> rover n ^  resTric- he explained. Include the or-

amoimted duty; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fulbright said this Is behind hearing, the exchange bill by reported. Ctourt date y regulations for Indus- ganlzatlon of a Regional Nar-
to *390.8 million CtongressiontU wareham, refreshmenU choir- the Nixon admlnUtratlon’s decl- sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, March 2, ns ana r guia o lo nous 8 »  . .
cuts In the administration e aid men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. slon to emphasize the need for Fulbright said "everyone Is for
proposals for the ctirrent fiscal Richard Yellen and Mr. and an area defense against a possi- it. It's Just a matter of enacting
year are expect^ to 'orce a re- Mrs. Walter Andrews. ble Communist (Chinese attack It and working out the details.”
ductlon in the African total. ___  ______________________________________________ Z_________________

and 11 grandchildren.
The Burke Funeral Home, 

Prospect St., is In charge 
arrangements, which ore 
complete. Candidates

Mrs. John F. Murray 
Mrs. Isaline Snow Murray, 

79, of Windsor, mother of Mrs. 
Theodore Metheny of 18 Ard
more Rd., died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was the 
wife of John F. Murray.

Survivors also include a son, 
2 brothers, 11 grandchildren, 
and 6 great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be Monday at the Garmon Fu
neral Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., 
Windsor. Burial will be In Pall- 
sado Cemetery, Windsor.

There will be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

M iners'R ap  
U M W  Tactic

Ibe WCTU will meet Tues
day at 10:30 a.m. at toe home 
of Mrs. C. .Elmore WatkiiM, 86 
N. Lakewood Circle. Co-hostes
ses are Miss Mildred Hooper 
and Mrs. Maybelle Fish. The 
meeting is open to all Interest
ed persons.Continued from Page Onei

some 100 miners from several The Junior (Jholr of North 
coal mining states whose buses United Methodist Church will

Tolland County Politics

Frassinclli’ s W ithdraw al: O n Pollution  
Ticket-Balancing the Issue

trial users. cotlcs Squad, supported by lo-
Nlxon’s call for total mobiliza- cal, state and federal law en- 

tlon echoed that of the gover- forcement officials. The ac- 
nors —Indianos Edgar D. Whit- tlvltles of the Narcotics Squad, 
comb, minols' Richard B. Ogll- he said, are supervised by West 
■vie, Wisconain's W a r r e n  Hartford Police Chief William 
Knowles and Michigan’s Wll- P. Rush and Lt. Thomas J. 
Ham H.' MUllken. Grant Sr. of the Hartford Pi>-

Whltcomb presented the Pres- lice Department. Personnel to 
Ident with a draft proposal for a toe Squad are donated by po- 
comprehensive pollution control lice departments 'within the re- 

NEW LGNDON, Ctonn. (AP) plan smd Ogllvle told the Presl- glon, he said.
—While Sen. Thomas J. Dodd dent a major scientific effort The second major activity of 

talked about one kind of poUu- ‘ ‘ *® Man^ttan Project the Task Force, Agostinelli

A ir Thoughts

arrived In time for them to ob- rehearse at the church Monday state office holder, Lt. 
serve part of WllUams’ subcom- P'*"'
mittee Inquiry Into toe UMW 
presidential election.

They aleo demonstrated and 
marched behind a large Ameri- M rs. N ixon  

Tours Plant

By BETTE QUATRALE senatorial nomination, which -  ̂ i..
0 .n „ „ u c u . '.  „ p  mlih. h „  Frll.y , „  „ p p » . „ ,  P. .  “ n '.d  “ T™ T .'

as the party’s top vote-getter battle for the Democratic noml- the environment. a egionai arug miormauon
for mMy yea'rs. nation for the U.S. Senate spoke

A primary is almost a cer
tainty as three of toe prospec

The family suggests that can flag for about an hour out-
those wishing to do so make 8***® “ i® Justice Deipartment
memorial contributions to t h e  building to display toelr
Heart Association of Greater dlspleaoure over the long delay (Continued trom Page One)
Hartford, 310 Collins St., Hart- ^ to r^ u id o^  official who told her some of the leaders last week.
®*’ • present district leadershlp-se- ®'*'®a had been reclaimed for Frasslnelll Is supporting the ‘ I*® delegates' ■votes at the state Dodd, speaking at Bralnard

lection poUcy. Trial on toe suit public and private swimming, probable candidacy of

Attllio FrassinelU, will not seek 
re-election this year.

Frasslnelll, who Is from Staf
ford, confirmed rumors which 
have abounded throughout the 
state for the past several 
months during a meeting of 
Tolland County

regional drug
and resource center program 

All four governors are from for which the Task Force la 
about another kind. states bordering on Lake Mlchl- presently seeking funds and

tlve Democratic candidates for 3‘ ate Senate Majority Edward ‘ ‘ ‘® J"® f equipment. He emphasized that
U.S. senator. Incumbent Thom- L- Marcus told the Torrington “ P ‘ *'® »>® Center’s activities are baaed~ ----------  rw,ii,.nnn.HrtH.n ibUo regional need for an teas Dodd, State senate majority Democratic Town Committee P® ____________■
leader Edward Marcus a n d  ‘ ‘'at air pollution Is a "blunt 
ADA director Joseph Duffey, matter of life and death.”  He 
have announced toelr inten- called for an all-out national ef- 

Democratlc tlons to primary If they e a c h  ‘® •‘‘ ‘I “ '® atmosphere of 
receive at least 20 per cent of potentially lethal pollutants.

First convention In June. Masonic Temple In New London,
onT!**I.u' 1 —filed te 1964—Is to get under Boating and fishing areas. District Ckingressman EmlUo “  Mrs. Grasso does not seek said that the greater danger
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. wednesdav. “ I thh* It’s Just marv

Song Lyrics 
Seen ^Script’ 
In  K illingsMrs. Iiouls DiClancIa PllA/1 4« 1UHA__1B Trt CFfSr llTinRT' CM444 aM44_  ̂ WW.PQ- — ______

Just marvelous Daddario. Operating under the re-election as secreta’ry of state, facing America Is not envlron- 
«oee A. ziuo uiciancia, 73. of Then’ they went to a House of- that you’re taking the area basic political strategy of area Democrats are certain to mental polluUon, but pollution (Continu'd from Page One,'
BIromfleld, mother of Patsy R. building to meet toe press that’s been mined and turning It "ticket-balancing,”  the two top boost the candidacy of Mans- of the society. renresent Miss Atkins nersonal- innol V i------------ -
Diaancla of South Windsor, Mike Trioovlch of Clarks- Into a recreation area,”  she spoU on toe state level could “ e'd’e State Rep. Audrey Beck "Unless we take measures to ^  1.1,. .'".'"“ " “ .̂  orKanlzation,

tegrated multi-disciplined ap
proach to the drug problem, 
"which recognizes the wide 
range of Individual and com
munity concerns related to drug 
use and abuse."

The program of the Center— 
as developed by the Task Force 
Sub-Committees shall initial
ly address Itself to programs te 
drug education, assistance In

died yesterday at Mt. Steal. p
Hospital, Hartford. She was toe ' 
wife of Louis DiCiancla.

head of
spots

"Miners for said. not be given to two ItaUans.
Democracy," said: Hundreds of school children "I have no intention of retlr-

"Joseph A. Yablonskl w m  cheered as Mrs. Nixon arrived teg from politics," Frasslnelll
Survivors also include three jjiued because he championed at toe development. Goose Lake emphasized, adding he will

daughters, a brother, a sister, cause of union democracy Club, about 70 miles southwest work harder tozui ever this
seven grandchildren, and a America’s coal miners and of Chicago. year for the liemocratlc party,
great-granddaughter. intend to see that his death The club area borders Goose Hlf many years of service to

The funeral will be Monday In vain. Prairie, toe largest tract the Democrats will enable him
at 8:18 a.m. frofti the Guiliano- '"Bieven year ago. through of virgin prairie te the state. to continue to serve the party
Sagarino Funeral Home, 247 enactment of the Landrum-Grif- A special train-toe First Lady in some position, although he 
Washington St., Hartford, with fin Act, UMW members seem- Special-brought Mrs. Nixon is not saying te what capacity,
a solemn high Maas of requiem ingly won toe right to choose from Chicago and made a tour He is expected to continue his
at Christ the King Ctourch, their regional officials te each of the prairie. role as State Ontral Commlt-
Bloomfleld, at 9. Burial will be of the union’s 23 districts In the The 1,700-acre site containing teeman for the 88th District and saldr-whlle we were evalu-  ̂"re-examteatlon of our en-
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, United States. But thU has rare planU and animals was (Tolland County). atlng these things, he said, 'Now tire educational system and our
Bloomfield. turned out to be only a paper flig h t  by the state after a prior to serving as lieutenant I think the time’s come where TV programs.

for the spot. This would continue control the spiritual and moral ®*J* ^  *̂ ®̂  public Information, programsIT'nafAVFm A itf I/«i vf * O zoA _______ ____ I__  __ 1 4̂.. resented by. a lawyer I am ai- /or vmith *4nrf ___tEastern Connecticut’s presence pollution of American society, *̂ ®®f'\*®? counseUng and
on the ticket. •■-u*___________________ _ soclated with, which seems to referral assistance h*referral assistance, he exolate- Indtcate that Salazar will be In expiam

Bomb Halt 
Influenced 

By Rusk

control of whether she will take 
the stand.

Salazar said that he
Funding for toe Capitol Re-

Contlnuul from Page One)

the fight against environmental 
pollution will be meaningless.”

Dodd sold the rising crime 
rate, growing cases of drug 
abuse and the increase te porn
ography have come at the same

of*"L“e'‘mo*iX^uSor°a;i3 *"**̂  ’** '‘®̂ ‘‘'"V ter’ the‘c;m,̂ “̂;;;u
patriotic values on which our ^ . t h e r  Manson’s strategy S^K^l'nfo^Luon nation rose to greatness." h . i. .w .  ‘"™rn»atlon resource fa-

,, , glon Drug Information and Re- 
I .1 J source Center, Agostinelli said,

pates personally defendteg ,g presently being sought from 
"one or more”  of the accus.^. gevefal sources. • "The sucoasT-

Friends may call at the fu- right. Because of the tetransl- four-year struggle by conserva- governor, Frasslnelll was the
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 gence of toe UMW hierarchy tlonlsts. state’s first consumer protec- , . , .
and\ tomorrow from 2 to 4 and and toe lefhargy of the federal "I think this U going to be one commissioner. , , Johnson said.
7 to 9 plm. government. It hasn’t been put of the most, popular national "Some of___ i» o i . i .  Till- Mrs. OrasooB ro le  _ .

we can stop the bombing,’ ’ ’ "Instead of Just teaching our .trengthened It,

Igai pe- to the general pubUc. grouDs
cause his araest, rather than agencies, or Institutions. In od- 
weakening his Influence among d,t,on. the Center’i 
hIZ followers, appears to have

young people the three Rs and
si ....... ..

The preponderance of prob- Secretary Clifford sug* devise sch«)I curricula and TV ^nd the Indictments, on* might **^*"*’ '

s field team 
will be available to assist vari-

Into practiM. moni’menU m the 8UU of IIH- ^ —  M d ttletory, we ehotild eoek to rrom  the ehoclt of the arreet ' “ - ‘ •d Pro-
"Thus, Tony Boyle,Is allowed nols,”  Mrs. Nixon said. "There

^  ^*^ra ^^lTOn*'^s^t*^abite ’ an <‘ ®‘ ®» ™‘»®» •Peculation over others joined nim -tnai we stop mem a capacity for moral Jifdg- Would have been
uteon offl- hour at the D i^ e n ^  Nuclear “ »® ‘ * ‘ ® ®‘  Secretary of State the bombing on the condition ment and Nablllty to distinguish winds and toat MUs Atkins' „  , , , ------ -

™ c t e  Power PteU? S i e ^ t r l c a r i^ -  Gras«,. that the North Vietnamese do right from wrong," Dodd said, grisly story would set back the Center’s pro-
In M em oriam  “ And h«caub6> thM« men are eratlnr station operated with Although many leaders, In- something. Marcus's speech, concerned hippie movement Itself. flirn voluntary assist-

s e l^ t ^  b ^ ^ y l®  ra‘h®»’ nuclear fuel. eluding those te Tolland Coun- "And Secretary Rusk said, with enrtronmenUl pollution. The Utter may be true but way thLTu^tahli'J*
. passed elected by coal miners they "It’s fabulous,”  she said, ly setUe for running for the 6th 'That won’t work, this reclprocl- urged that government and busl- not the former. ^ » ■ultable.

esU, “ And of course. It doesn’t cause senator. Mrs. Grasso may like- ty won’t work. We ought to Just P®** "•p«nd toe money required Manson’s folk

*  gsa»<g^^ss^w  s ^  , . . .  'J iT m  •• U lW  I llU iU H I s B U W P , V l lw  A  ULT lmI I zl —III I . i  a .a
able Italian Democratic candl- Rested and we and some of the programs thgt will develop In )Uv4 assumed the Manson trtbo , tevlted all in-
dates raises speculation over others Joined him—that we stop them a capacity for moral Judg- would have been b l ^  to the .•■;®'i®“ .  ^ 4 ®  . groups

‘ he Caifftol' Region "to

5, 1960.
OuiWi but not forguUen.

Stsiere. and fasnlUeZ
represent Boyle’s Interests,

In Memoriam
. U a i^

which rarely coincide with those any pollution. And that’s  the ex- 
of coal miners.”  citing part.”

In loving memory of Mra.
Soott, who passed away February 
7. IMO.
Ood took her home, it was His will 
But In our hearts she llveth stUl.

Husband,
tunlllss.

daufhters, sod

In Cleveland, Slllous Huddles- Mrs. Nixon said ahe would re
ton, a United Mine Worker port on her trip to the Presl- 
unlon official and father of one dent. ,
of four persons accused of plot- Later, Mrs. Nixon met the 
ting the death of Yablonskl, re- President at O'Hare Intarna- 
fused to Ulk to a federal grand tlonal Airport where they board- 
Jury Friday. ed a plans for Washington.

to develop the technology neces- are as faithful aa ever, but ap- A v ia n  L eukoiliB  C o s t ly
sary to overcome the air pollti- pear to liave grown te numbers; Ea«t Lsnstea vv*h• Inn nmhUm "  __T________________________ .___. . — “ IS

followers not only
ly settle for runnte gfor the 6th stop the bombing.' "
Congressional District seat now, Johnson said he then ordered ____
held by Republican Thomas his advisors to work up a plan. problem." '“̂ e  tribe appears to have at- avtan toukosls'dlssos# oonudsm
MesklU, particularly If Mesktll The former president said Marcus said the government tracted new members through stlU cosU ths U.S. poultevte
becomes a OOP, candidate for that at about the same time must expand Di m  transit pro- its motoriely. dustry at least giiOO
governor. / U.N. Ambassador Arthur Gold- grams to provide an altematlvs The courtroom appearoncss Dually. The Rsglanal P o u l^

Political leaders feel Mr s .  berg; unaware of Rusk’s propos- to automobiles, which he called of Manson attraoted between 20 Laboratory hers has besnm 2c'
Grasso does not wlrii to get te- al, ashed him to etop the bomb- "the most common cause of olr and 80 loyalists — mostly young Ing pmgisss In Us a tte o k * '
volved te a primary for ths U.S. Ing. pollution." women — during every sssalon. av4an leukosis.
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U S I N E S S I R E C T O R Y

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. ,1. I-iennon, DiixK;tor

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-71%

HAVE A  NEW  

WAftemOBE 

FOR THE COST OP 

DRY CLEAN ING

W ITH THE NEWEST

METHODS
' s e e s

Stee Whiter Whltra! 
Brighter Brlghta on 

Clotiilng for the family
Drapra and Spreado.

irvlcts One Day Service 
s Also Suede Ckanlng 

We Try To Satisfy

PARKADE CLEANERS
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

Get • lh% Banna Cord, Too!

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST. 

Tel. 613-6736 or 643-6879

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER .vV-iiS2
Oonarieo — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters —' Gerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies. 

Aquarium Accefwories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PBT CENTER

995 Main St. Manchester

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER 

Hourly s Dally s. Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 3, 
4, 6-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
6  p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delmont St., Manchester

649-5531

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

s HOTELS 
• AIRLINES 

s STEAMSHIPS
627 Main St., Miiiichestcr

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISIIINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
Z44 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queen) 

Phone: 640-4^5 
Specializing In 

Front End Geometry 
Brake Service and  ̂
Shock Alisorbers 

—Foreign and Domeetio— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

JOHN TBOMZA, Manager

w

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

lain terns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
leo N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 648-7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite Blast Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years’ ‘ Elxperiencc

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs '
* Stamps

Unitedrw Mmhkm .
Hfr Mir u n n a e ry

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Toole 
Baby, Houeehold, Party 
and Banquet Suppllee 

Invalid Needs

COINS Buy - Sell 
Appraise 

Collections Wanted
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT
VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6206
Same Address—6 Years 

Daily 9-5 Thurs. till 9
Monday Closed

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

Wo Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

352 MAIN ST.

LUCA’S
SELF-SERVICE 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry Cleaning and Tailoring
Also: Reweaving and custom 
made suits, pants and coaits.
Fair prices, too!_______

g cUmalitTAILORINGe DRV CLf ANWOLAUNDRY MRVICC

176-178 
Spruce Street, 

Mancheater 
Drive-In Parking

Z\)t C lu li

f Your Gatvway To An 

AdvMtura In Dining
860 Main 8t., East Hartfqpd-
Rt. 76 opp. Bradley Fiield, 

Wliidoor .Locks
1H1 West Towne St., Norwlchtown 
"Elegance Without Extravagance"

I ■>/

/tmnmmmu >

K M O N A L IZ fO

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and ('/Oinmercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Frost
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Reuben Plen’s Texaco Complete Appliance Store

646-0293

Are you one of the many mo
torists who depend upon the fine ^''® acquainted toe^  . fine Texaco products? You willmechanical service given at chief
Reuben Plen’s Texaco Station regular gas or Sky CJhief
located at 381 Main St.? Mr. high test gas will really
Plen has a general repairer’s uiake a difference when used 
license, and you know that you regularly in your car. As for 
are getting the services of one the next time you need, an 
of the finest mechanics avail- qh’ change get Texaco’s Havo- 
able when you take work here, one of the oldest of the
Not only that, but all the work fujiy tested oils on the mark- 
Is guaranteed!' so that you know jj t̂ today. If you need a new 
in advance that you will be cer-' battery get a sturdy Texaco or 
tain of the utmost In .satisfaction Delco battery and you will have 
when, the work is done here. no worries over starting your 

Reuben Plen took over thda car, np matter how cold it may 
Texaco Station on July 16, 1962, pe.

Hcrnic’.s TV ami Appliances of 
Manciiestcr located at the Man
chester Piii'kadc is a complete 
appliance store that deUyers, in
stalls and services- Us products, 
■lolm Vlgciinl, who has been In 
the appliance business for 22 
years, Is the owner and man
ager. A member of the Man- 
che.ster Country Club, he is a 
well known figure in Manches
ter and always Is willing to give 
you information and advice.

Bernie’s TV and‘ Appliances of 
Mancliester features Kitchen 
Aid, Maytag and Holpoint dlsh- 
wastiers. You can choose port
able models or built-in models

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

and he has many years of ex
perience te back of him as a ful
ly trained mechanic working on, 
all makes and models of cars. 
No matter what your particular 
car problem may be, you can 
be sure that Mr. Pien can and 
will diagnose the trouble and 
fix it for you. Not only does he 
do an, excellent Job but you will
be most pleased with toe rea
sonable prices that he charges 
for his work. If you are npt rat- 
iafied with toe way youe car is 
running, take it over tp Reuben 
Plen’s Texaco Station and let 
Mr. Plen take a look at it.

If you need now tires — and 
it is foolUh and risky to drive 
on worn ties — you find a 
full line of Firestone and (3ood- 
year tires at Reuben Plen's 
Texaco Station.

Whether or npt you have 
new tires, it ■would be a very 
smart idea to have toe front 
end of your car checked to see 
if it ds out of alignment. If you 
are driving your car every day, 
the chances are that it ia out 
of alignment, for it is almost 
impossible to drive without hit
ting the many "pot holes”  in, 
the roads. You wrlll not ,be able 
to see by looking at your ttees 
TTtne car te out of alignment, 
unless tills is a condition that 
has existed for some time. Be 
safe and have your car checked 
now.

How are your brakes? Do 
they pull unevenly or perhaps 
you have not had them checked 
for some time. Worn brakes 
will still stop a car but you risk 
having the drums scored. Reg
ular checkups will prevent this 
and save you money. Stop in at 
Plen’s Texaco Station and have 
your brakes checked.

• Mr, Plen advices toat every 
26,(X)0 miles the motor cAiould 

I be tunpd up, the filter changed 
and also the oil te the trans
mission. This will prevent trans- 
miissicm trouble and also pre- 
vents the seals from dying out. 
The charge for this service is 
most reasonable and certainly a 
lot cheaper than having a 
transmission Job done.

Reuben Plen’s Texaco Sta
tion offers all-around repair 
service. He rebuilds ball Joints, 
tie rods, etc. This ds certadnjy 
toe place to take your car for 
swift and expert mechanical 
service.

Manchester Seafood for Fresh Fish

in smart new decorator colors.
If you don't own or are think
ing of repl.’ieing one, now Is 
the lime to let John show you 
the advantages of these famous 
brands. Having a dlshwuisher is 
just like tiavlng a maid in the 
kitchen no home should be 
wilhoul one! To m.'ike life 
easier, you al.so should see toelr 
selection of garbage disposals.

If you’re in the market for a 
new washer and dryer, Bernle’s 
at the Parkade has Maytag,
I' l i^idaire and Speed Queen and 
Hotpoint modets. They are 
famous brands with built-in 
quality that give you years of 
service. You can choose from 
several models and these come 
In delightful new colors to com- 
p’ cm’enl or match your decor.

At Eernie’s TV and Appli
ances, there also is a com
plete radio, TV and stereo de
partment. TV's in black and 
white or color with either mod
ern , colonial or Mediterranean 
styling. There is one designed 
to fit in any room in your home. 
AM and FM radios and stereos 
in a variety of models are also 
on display and are by Motorola, 
RCA, Panasonic and Zenith.

Particularly interesting is the 
new' .sound in the round stereo 
by Electrophonic. The receiver 
and turntable in smart walnut 
and Plexiglas are a great addi
tion to any modem home. Two 
tall round speakers on eltoer 
side deliver the truest sound 
available today, and at a re
alistic price. If you are a lover 
of good music, this is a quality 
piece of equipment built to last 
for many years of enjoyment. 
Come in and let John give you 
.a live demonstration.

and waxers.

868 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

^iarters. Generators, 
Carburetors;

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

S s a fo o d ,
CH O ICE  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9037

CUSTOM MADE  
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

SE^ US FOB:
'y Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
'• Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Osu 
106 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1940

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main Streat 

PhoiM 643.9149
Hydramatic Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

and
Upholsterjr 

Shop
RE-UPHOIySlERING

e MODERN FURNTTUBB 
and ANTIQUES 

• Store Stools and Bootbs 
s Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Seleotton mt 
Materials

FREIE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of thr. Parkade 

640-6324
Mon. Si Tues. 9-0, Sat. 0-S

Floor polishers
When it comes to fish you can cherrystones, call Manchester electric brooms, gas barbequea, 

always depend upon Manches- Seafood ahead and for a s l i g h t  Portable hand mixers, heatera, 
ter Seafood to have the freshept extra charge they will have ®‘®c‘ *'‘®, hum|dttlers. de
fish you can purchase any- them open and ready for s e r v - ^ * ' ®  ®"
where. Loring Ventura, owner ing on-the-half shell at any time “ *® appliance depart-

you specify. ment. Before you make such
Finnan Haddles is another Important purchase as an 

favorite. At Manchester Sea- appliance, be wise. Check with 
food they have the i m p o r t e d  Bernle’s TV and Appliances of 
finnan haddie and you will Manchester at toe Mancheater

HamilTs
Prinfery

C'oiiiiiiercial Printing and 
Rubber Stani{>s

• Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes

• All types of Business 
Forma—Fteglster—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

• Custom Mode 
Rubber Stamps

check our LO W  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John DeiiiiiH HuinlU 
16 .SERA'EK STREET

of Mancheater Seafood, prides 
himself on the fine seafood he 
always carries. He buys in 
small quantities so that no mat
ter what day of the week you 
shop there, you are certain that 
none of the fish has lost its 
sweet, delicate flavor from be
ing kept too long.

Lobsters are popular with. 
Just about everyone and for peo
ple who have to watch toelr 
calories, they are low in caloric 
count. Of course dieters must 
watch the rich dressing and 
butter, but they are absolutely 
delicious without either one. 
Frozen lobster Rills are par
ticularly delicious when broiled 
—with or without dressing.

Frozen lobster makes a fine 
newburg or thermidor, but have 
you tried it in a lobster bisque?

You will always find a plen
tiful supply of green and cook
ed shrimp at Manchester Sea
food and whether you wgint to 
serve shrimp cocktail or shrimp 
newburg make a salad or fry 
them, Manchester Seafood is 
the place to go.

Naturally Manchester Sea
food has clams of all kinds al
ways in stock whether you want 
cherrystones, steamers, quo- 
haugs, clams for frying, clams 
on-the-half shell. If you find it 
difficult to open the small

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Td. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Wlndahlelds
• For Stor« Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 AJM.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS CO. 

INC.
SI Blssell S t—TeL 640-78M

really taste the difference. It 
is easy to prepare and makes 
a hearty main course. Most 
people prefer it cooked in half 643-9661. 
cream and half milk with a 
generous amount of butter add
ed, serve with boiled or mashed 
potatoes and plan to have sec

Parkade. Bemle’s is open every 
evening till 9 for your con
venience, or call Bernie’s at

Refiners ‘Streteh’ Oil
. , ,1. , „  n e w  YORK—In 1920 the av-

«-Eau«n b.,™ . o , c™ *,back for another helping. ,,
All year around people take ® “  gallons of gas-r  r ollne. Today refiners get an av-advantage of the homecooked

foods served on Thursdays and ®f®̂ ® <>f 18.8 B®»ons of 
Fridays at Manchester Seafood. ° “ "® P®r barrel. If 1^0 refln- 
Just call ah-*ad and place your were still in use
order and tell them what time  ̂ billion barrels of crude oil 
you plan to pick it up and it '^®a'‘‘  have to be processed an- 
wlll be ready, packaged so that nually to meet requirements 
when you get home it wdll still almost double the amount ac-
be hot. You can choo«« the pop- tually processed.
ular fish and chips, fried clams, ----------------------
french fries, fried scallops and Interest Rise Costlv 
fried shrimp. There are enough 
items to choose from so th-at WASHINGTON — How much 
your family will never tire of would it cost a home buyer to 
them. Treat the family to a pay 8li> per cent interest ratli- 
Manchester Seafood dinner er than per cent on ilia 
some day soon. mortgage? The Department of

ManclieHer Seafood is open Housing says the buyer would 
daily Tues. Wed. and Sat. from pay *2,976 more on a 20-year, 
8:30 lo 5:30 Thurs. 8:30 a.m. to *20,000 mortgage and *6,210

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH IN E SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

IIS Spruce St., Mancheater 
Corner of Blssell Street
Open 1 to 8 Dally, but 
‘‘Never On Sunday.”

We Buy and Sell 
Browsers Welcome I 

Phone 649-8102

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmant 

General Repair Work

0 p.m. 
G p.m.

and F'ri. 8:30 a.m. to more on a 
mortgage.

30-year, *25,000

MAC'S

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES, TUNE-UPS 

M INO R REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Prcprlei«>r

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS

BRAY’S
From

JEWELRY 
STORE 

o Expert Watch Repairing
• Fliu* Election of Gifts 

For All Occasions
• IxHigtee, Bulova, 

WIttnauer and Oaravelle 
Watches

787 Main St., Mancheater 
Phono 648-6617

DuPONTS 

Stop ’n Go
Prop: ’ ’Rudy” DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring u complete line of 
Shell I’ roduets plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

S E A F O O D  
Specioiizing in

• Baked Stuffed Shrimp and Lobster 
Oven-Ready For You To Bake 

• Fish ’n Chips • Fresh Fish Daily
978 SULUVAN AVE. — TEL. 644-2313 

CLO-SKI) Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
OPEN Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY: 12 noon to 7 P.M.

M m ts
Got A Painting Problem? Wo’ll Help!

Service still means something tp us— and sei’vice 
means sjiendins enoug:h time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job'you’re plau- 
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan .vour 
next project.

E / i.Jd )n so n  PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 61^-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

DON’T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS..

L HEAT WITH

> l l i
1

lATLANTtC
O IL  H E A T

INSURED BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 
24-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
319 BROAD ST. PHONE 649-4539

HOME QF FAMOUS BRANDS
• Hotpoint • Maytag • Frigidalro
• RCA • PaiuiH4iiii(- • WeHtliighouae

• Zcnltll 
• Hotpoint

• StereoH • DlHhwaahers • Radloa • TTVa • OryMB • Bto.

Open Eves. »IN 9 P.M. at the Pdrkade>a^ 643-^1

htli tor tkifiM iiiKta... McDtiiir**
~ 46 WEST CENTER STREET 

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

1̂

W r f W - ' . n , ' M - - '  s -  . - l . i
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LINCOLN and ALLEBIANCE
Preservation of llie I' îiion was the 

prime concern of President Lin
coln. And he had to try to maintain it 
in the face of the most divisive conflict 
which can assail a nation—civil war.

He delayed the Emancipation Proc
lamation for two years, hopiiif' that 
some solution could still be found, 
even after the actual outbreak of the 
war, and he continued to search for 
ways of brinj'inj' about peace. He 
looked forwartl to reconciliation and 
healing after tbe war—which he never 
lived to .see.

The Oath of .'Vllegiance (right), 
published here for the first time, was 
issued by Lincoln’s Adipinistration for 
use during the Civil WarT It was 
specially worded to counteract “any 
ordinance, resolution, or law of any 
State Convention, or Legislature” 
(such as that shown in the lower left- 
hand corner of the page). The docu
ment is from the U.S. Customs Docu
ments collection of Mr. Ernest L. 
Chambre of New Y'ork City. The oath 
was sworn before a collector of Cus
toms: Customs was the main income of 
the government till the Civil War.

Abraham Lincoln in 1860.

PATRIOTS TOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU!

i i i S i i t e d —2 5  M i i i
T o ail tile •rllK̂ *‘lB^0iAB^A m A U m  10 C'olooei
fiicrllMier’* RcfCinieot ot Comu Afoble, New Aliitm;.

Riiqolrr ol ' jon> sr.\To>. «
JOHN « r U R Y .

OOth«

Civil War recruiting poster from New Albany.

W . W I M t H I J . ,  U r u l

O i f i  OF ALlLlO IiiOl
AND TO

SUPPORT THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

§i0bi(t and $«rt at Ûxandria.

3 / 7
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thousand eight hondrod and

Church Phinnin|i^ 
Pul pit Pxchanfre
Robert Hiunni, prejicher oT 

the Church of ChrlJrt in Nor
wich, and Bugono lirowor, min
uter of the Churoli of ChrUt, 
Lydall luul Vernon St«., will ox- 
chiuige p u 1 p 11 .4 tomorrow. 
Hoimm will sx>enk at the Main- 
ohestcr church at the n p.m. 
evening worahlp hour.

Hiynnt, a native of Kanaowj 
attended Oklaliom4i CthrUtUm 
College and la a graduate of 
Sunaet School of Prcaclilng, 
Lubbock, Tex. Ho once owned 
a giXKiery atore but left Uio basl- 
nesa world to return to .school 
luid prepare for the ministry. 
The Churdi of Christ In Norwich 
Is his first .work .since complet
ing his schooling. He has been 
there' .since 1967.

Manchester 
Hfispital Notes

Mrs. Roberta P. MidllgaJi Donald B. Page

MCC Ski Club 
At Cutiiinoiint

Area Heart Drive Chairmen

VISITINQ HOCBS
Intermediate Care Semi* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; private rooma, 10 a.m.* 
2 p.m.> and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pedlatrica: JParenta allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
ottaera, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.>2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
otea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-S 
p.m.; outers, 8 p.m.*4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Donald. B. Page of S o u t h  Windsor branch office of 
Wlnd.sor and Mrs. Roberta P. South Windsor Bank &

The administration reminds; 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking spooe Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to

th e

Mulligan of Tolland have beea ^  graduate of South Wind- beg, ^ u i  the hospital while tho
aoDolnled cainnalcn chairman In actively parking problem exlsU.appoiniea campaign cnairman m associated with the Heart As- _____

The recently aictivated Man
chester Community College Ski
Club is at C.atamounl, Vt. this their towns for the 1970. Heart sociation for .several years. He 

■ weekend on tho third trip to Fund Campaign. is also a member of the Knights Patients Today: 276
areas in that state this season. They are re.sponslble for the g{ columbu.s and the South ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
F\mcls allocated by Uie Studeni entire month-long campaign to Windsor ~ Traffic and Safety Mrs. Darlene A. Adams, Marl- 
S<mate have helped to i-educu support research, educational Commission. He lives at 776 borough; James Cejkowskl, 15 
trip costs. and community service pro- pleasant Valley Rd. In South Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Ruth B.

Last monU\, on average of 2.S gram of the Heart Assocla- Windsor. Cohen, 118 Scott Dr.; Mrs.
aliments traveled to Brodle Mt. tlon of Greater Hartford. Mrs. Mulligan, a graduate of Frances Cole, East Hartford;
and Mt. Snow. Liiter this month The Heart Fund Drive will Central Connecticut State Col- Stanley W. Delekta, 60A W. 
and In March and April, the .ski climax with Heart Week, Feb. isge, has also been associated Middle Tpke.; Peter J. Delmas- 
b ^ s  win bead for Butternut. 16-22, when volunteers will visit w!,lh the Heart Association for tro, 27 Essex St.; Mrs. Cecilc 
Kllllngton, and Mad River. their neighbors to deliver edu- several years. She Is a former M. Dion, 29 Edgerton St.; Al- 

are Michael cational information and re- vlee-chairman of the Tolland bert J. Dubois, 88 Dudley’ St.;
ceive Heart Fund contributions. Town Committee and lives on j^rs. Rosa M. Franklin, South- 

Page is manager of the East Glen Dr. in Tolland.

Scout Sunday 
Set Tomorrow

Boy Scout Sunday wtll be ob
served tomorrow at South Unit
ed Methodist Church. Cub Scout 
F|ack 47 will participate In the 0 
a.m. service and Boy Scout 
Troop 47 at the 10:48 a.m. serv
ice.

Life Scout David Matthewson 
will be the greeter at the 0 a.m. 
service and Eagle Soout James 
Schrelber will be the lay read
er. At the second service, Life 
Scout Richard Oatway will be 
the greeter and Eagle Scout Da
vid Mullen the lay reader.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor, will speak at both serv
ices. His sermon title; "Restor
ed."

Race Relations Sunday will 
also be observed at tomorrow’s 
church services. The Race Re
lation Sunday offerings will go 
to Claflln College, Orangeburg, 
S.C., to help upgrade Negro 
community leadership.

Radio Missions 
Topic for Q ub

Col. Charles A. (Jack) Pinney, Debbie Reynolds, and friends in “ Divorce 
American Style.”

Club officcr.s
Mocko of Stratford, president, 
Phllp Cataldn of Manchester, 
vice president; Miss Heather 
McNab of Glastonbury, secre
tary; and Robert Gazza of 
Glastonbury, treivsurer. Faculty 
advisor is Miss Maiy Ann Blan- 
chl, biology InstiTictor.

In Connecticut:

Conjjle Honored 
On Anniversary

ington; Morgan Geddes, 23 
Broad Leaf Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Marie S. Gove, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Inez D. Hall, 366 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Alice H. 
Hammar, Box Mt. Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Irene Kambas, 112 
Grandview St.; Mrs. Ann 
Kellner, 51 Dale Rd.

Also, Zoeann Libby, E a s t
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — verslty board of trustees today Hartford; Priido Ounpuu, 11

Election Candidates Start 
Maneuvering in Earnest

Ex-Town Man in Film 
Playing F amiliar Role

Tax Review Unit 
Hears 29 Cases

Mr. and Mrs. James Pelley 
gf North Haven, will present 
prog;rams at the Christian Wom
en's Club of Greater Hartford 
luncheon meeting Tuesday at 
1 1 :45 a.m. at Valle's Steak 
House in Hartford. Pelley Is 
program director of the Chris
tian radio station, WIH8, of 
Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelley have 
been members of the Sudan 
Interior Mission since 1958 and

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Dero- 
wlanka Sx. of 11 Denver Rd. 
were honored by their friend.-; 
and neighrx)r.s at a 50th wed
ding anniversary eelebnulion 
Thursday, J.an. 25, at an open 
hou.se at tho home of tlieir son

The maneuvering for the U.S. that he is Interested in seeking Welcome Pi., Mrs. Anna
Senate and gubernatorial nom- the Republican nomination to the 
inations of both parties has Senate.
grown more open. The Hartford Courant said to-

Developments Friday point to Jay that former Democratic

Parker, 10 Coleman Rd.; 
Wayne S. Pierce, 25 Morse Rd.; 
Mrs. Barbara Powell, E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn C. Row-

By JOHN JOHNSTON
It was practically no effort at all for one of the actors tax .-ussessments from

to step out of character in his role as Col. Glen Gall^ erty owners lajrt
w ay in **Cold T ui’kGy, tllG SOOn-to-bG-l Glc&SGd moviG Thursday night, when
produced by Columbia Pictures.

He is Col. Charles A. (Jack) , jT,. TTCATi- iv.„ velopment Command at RirtPinney, USAF ret., son of the . „ __
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Pinney and a 1935 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is

The Manche.ster Board of 
Tax Review hoard grievances on served In Liberia, West Africa,

15 prop at radio station ELWA for 11 
. A . years. Mrs. Pelley will provide

.O'; special music.
A special feature, "ThoIt had

W.

the brother of Mrs. Raymond

land Air Force Base, New Mex
ico.

After moving to California, 
he

L y c v e i v / ^ i i i c i i k O  - L 'A i u t x j r  1 , 1 / ------^  ------- -- ------ 1r t \ r  A m a t n n *  f t / T f a  T i i H I f H  A  v * .  * » * * ♦ » .

probable announcements In the State Chairman Edwin May of y  * s- 4 r- Uotchin of 66 Dougherty St.
next few weeks that Congress- Wethersfield, a Wesleyan trus- Pinney's interest in drama

tics, which goes back to 
his growlng-up years in Man
chester, was given a shot in the 
arm when he moved to Call-

unsuccessful Loomis St.; Mary-
beth Szalontai, 310 Vernon Ave.,
Rockville; Wallace S. Tracy,
468 Parker St.; Mrs. Gloria Wil
liams, 98 Ludlow Rd.; Henry J.

Alphonsus Donahue, a Siam- Wood, Stafford Springs.
Among tihe many gifts and card.s nation, and Alphonsus Donahue ford manufacturer who some ob- BIRTHS YESTERDAY
-they received was a money trse of Stamford will officially enter seivers feel is the choice of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. writer - director
made aiid pre.sented by their the Democratic race for the U.S. Democratic State _ Chairman Charles J. Ekstrom, East Hart- “ Cold Turkey.”

and dauglitor-in-law, Mr. :ind man Emilio Q. Daddarlo will to® ^od the party s
Mrs. Nicholas Derewlanka Jr., seek the Democratic gubema- U.S. Senate candidate against
162 W. Vernon St. torial nomination, Wesleyan Un- Sen. Abraham Ribicoff in 1968,

A -table arrangement of while iversity President Edwin Ether- is among those talking up Eth
noses and fern duplicated Mrs. ington will become a candidate erington’s chances.
Derewianka’s wedding bouquet, tor the Republican Senate nomi-

Valley State College, graduating 
with dual degrees In political 
science and drama while work
ing as part-time executive man
ager of the Northridge Cham
ber of Commerce. He al.so re-

. . .  , ,, ceived his master's, withforma, after reUnng from the
service, and renewed hiS

held Its first .sestrion, the board Finishing Touch,”  wUl be pres- 
heard 14 gricv.'uices. ented by Mrs. Sumner Davis.

Further se.'-sions will be held Reservations for the luncheon
Thursday and Friday of next nursery facilities are
week, both from 6 to 8 p.m. in available to Manchester area

women by calling Mrs. Wendell 
Blther of Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, by Monday.

„ „  . the Munlcioal Building Hearing,enrolled in San Fernando rqjj„.
Next Saturday, from 9 t> 11 

a.m., has been reserved for 
those taxpayers un:ible to ap
pear on their scheduled nights.

Manchester’s amended, net 
Grand Li,st, itfter iuljustments 
by the Board of Tax Review, 
will be released the end of thus

Duplicate Bridge

. . , _ T summer, Col. Pinney month.
^  Norman Lear, became executive manager of It will be the ba-si.s of the 1970-

p ucer o C ru c^  (N.M.) Cham- 71 tax rates which will be In et
her of Commerce. The Pinneys feet July 1.neighbors. Their daughter, Mrs. Senate. John Bailey for the Senate nom- ford. The two were college friends their children, Ann

Lewis Ross of Arlington Heights. The Democratic leaders ,ex- 'nation, said Friday that he DISCHARGED YESTER- at Emerson College In Boston, Charles Jr live at 1655
1U„ was in Manchester for the pressing support for Daddarlo would p  into a ^>mary agamst ^ Kangas, 120 Th^ir reunion led to bit parts country Club Circle in that

id spent the next foj. the party’s gubernatorial incumbent Sen. Thomas J. Dodd ^  nonfov • t t? for Pinney in "Divorce Ameri- rir.t.rrL.f<a.. looccosdon and spent
week visiting with her parents, nomination continued to grow In 'f nccsEory.
Three of the couple's five grand- (.u^ber Friday. Avon’s Demo- Donahue, although not an an- 
children also attended the event, gfatic Town Committee said It nounced candidate, said In an

W. Center St.; Lawrence R. f®*” P'uney 
Kies, RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. Style,” starring Dick 
Dorothy J. Stanat and daugh- Dy**® 
ter. Broad Brook; Jean and ‘ 'Banning,”

Van city. Another daughter is mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Derewlanka were endorse Daddarlo If he interview with the Waterbury Warehouse Point- tery,’ ’ and the TV show,
.4  A  B.vil A.#I T  n  .-4 O ̂  I v4 a-. 4 _ — T3  A  v \ i  11^11 /Y n  4 W o  4 n  t o  T W l f l  1 SI ^

, „  , ,  Tied to Capt. Richard Hendrlck-
Debbie Reynolds; jg stationed at the U.S.

■ I Love a Mys-

Story o f Herbs
0  1  ? rri • ®rt Stispeaker s 1 opic Fagan

Military Academy in West

Results last night In a unit 
sectional duplicate b r i d g e  
game at the Italian - American 
Club are: North-South; Joseph 
Ingram and Ed Conway, first; 
Joseph Toce and Dennis Rob
inson, second; William Zieman 
and Joseph Marcello, third.

Also, East-West; Jack Descy 
and Louis Halpryn, first; Rob
ert Stratton and Mrs. Lawrence 

second; Sidney Mac
kenzie and Kenneth Hickman,

married Jan. 25, 1920 in Chester. 
Pa., and have lived In Manches
ter for the past 17 yeras. Mr. 
Derewlanka has worked as a

chooses to run. Daddario’s de- R®publlcan that an-
cision is expected next week, nouncement of candidacy will 

Avon is one of eight towns come in a couple of weeks. I 
north and west of Hartford doing this on my own.

“ Th® Point, n .Y. Col. and Mrs. Pin
ney will celebrate their

Miss Milllcent Jones at Bolton third, 
will .speak on "The Story o< Overall winners were In-

Victoria L. Gilblalr, South  ̂ h- h celebrate their 25th Herbs,’ ’ Monday at 1:30 p.m. at gram-Conway, Toce-Roblnson,
Windham; Michael A. Zelonis, CoW Turkey, which stars redding and anniversary on a meeting of the Manihe.ster ans Zieman-Marcello.

Lillian Van Dyke and Bob Newhart, pgt, ^

tailor at Regal’s Men Shop for Democratic Town Donahue said, In answer to
nr-inwtr b rrt r\ . _ . . n4 i ...m nV>mi4 T}nIlAxr*cimauy years.

Oath of Allegiance, issued by Lincoln’s Administration, used during the Civil War.

Chairmen are urging Daddarlo question about Bailey s report- 
to run. ed support for him.

Bolton Donahue said he has been "in-

93 Elizabeth Dr.. Mrs.
H. Banis, 32 Montauk Dr„ Ver- was shot on location in Green- 
non; John M. Legault Jr., 409 î®iJ. Iowa, which is Eagle 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Loma Hcck in the movie.
J. Pickens, 206 Ferguson Rd.; Col. Pinney enlisted in the

Air Force in 1942, and

C H A R L E S T O I VH ERCD RT
M*moood «wflWiimou«ltf a t I .I A  Q*etork, i* . .MT., D eeem her

a e /A ,  I 8 6 0 .

AN ORDINANCE
To dUsotve the VhIoh M trem  the Stair n f South faroliaa and 

other States united leith her under the compart entttled “  The 
VanstUuttoH o f  the Vnttrd States oj .Imerira/'

ITe, de Pcoph <»f lAe State of SfsUk Cimlhuif m  ConvesUm 'tsnteitltUd. ih tttxlarr m d -jrdain, arid 
it tt herrbif dacAtW and ordatnody ^

Thaitli« OrdiuancB »dopt«d hy lu iu CffiriwiUoiu on tho twiiuty-lbin} thy of May. in lh<i 
year o f our Î ord om thoiisaod seven hondrod arid «i(rh(y-e)^ht. v« hereby tho i'mMiUttititm of the 
United 8utes of Ajuertra ww raiidtrih ahsi. all Aei$ am! parts of Acu of t.l«>nHnU 
Aesembly uf tbU 8tate, imtiryin  ̂ atuertdtaeeits uf tbe snid are hereby fvpualed;
nod that the tuioo now snliebUng bulween South Carotins rmd other Slates, endor ttie. uarne of 
*̂ The bolted StiMea of America>’* w boreby dixsoited.

April 1861. Firing 
on Fort Sumter, S. 
Carolina, began 
the Civil War 
(left). General 
Pierre Gustave  
Toutant Beaure
gard (right) was 
commander of the 
C o n f e d e r a t e  
(South Carolina) 
Forces in the at
tack on Fort Sum

ter.

Churches Mark 
Scout Sunday

may decide to seek the (3over- 
nor’s chair also came Friday  ̂ yearsUV.I o ...... people”  and now wants to try
when Lt. Gov. Attlllo Frasalnelli

 ̂  ̂ __  ter St.; Joseph Fatscher,trying to elect other

Boy Scout Sunday will be 
marked tomorrow In the town’s 
churches.

Scouts will attend services In 
uniforms. At St. Maurice 
Church, scouts will attend the 
10 a.m. Mass.

said he would not seek re-elec
tion If Daddarlo was the party’.s 
nominee for the top spot.

Possible candidates of both 
parties came closer to announce
ment of their candidacies for 
the U.S. Senate Friday.

Wesleyan President Ethering

Welcome Wagon 
T o Hear Dittus

Garden (Jlub In tlie Federation James L. Baker of 146 Hlgli 
Room of Center Congregational St., was honored at a party toe- 

Cafeleria Outburst Church. Miss Jones Is a mem- fore the start of the unit game. 
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A t'®'' iJi® ®iui>- He is the first member of the

served cafeteria period outburst by 'Pi'® eiji^ will vote on Changes Manchester Bridge Club to be- 
'• -  • —. . -  . . jjjg constitution and bylaws, come a Life Master, the high-

K ... Aleiiti-ins ’whe7e'’ he” 'reeeiv'ed quelled without force Miss Amy Jones will be chair- est rank awarded by the
Mrs. Elizabeth policemen m ^  of t ^ m e e t ^  American Contract Bridge

were called in. Mrs. John F. Pickles will be League.
Turmoil at the school was assisted by the hospitality com- A. duplicate bridge game, 

heightened by two false alarms, mlttco hi serving refreshments, sponsored by the club, Is play- 
The first was at 12:47 p.m. and Mrs. Donald Wolff will supply ed each Friday at 8 p.m. at the

a fresh flotwer arriuigement. clubhouse, 135 Eldrldge St.

“  j r . . “ SI™  °  . . l™ -  1"  D .n .o c » ..c  pomio. tor ’ ’  "S S  w™  mm^nd T„‘ 7h”d I ' - -  “ »■ W ™ *

L. Senatore, East Hartford.
Also, Mrs. Claire Petersen, 30 taking part in the bombing of 

Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Rosemarie Kiska. He also holds the Air 
Tamiso, 64 Highview Rd., Wap- Medal and ribbons for the A.-?;- 
ping; Gertrude E. McVeigh, 110 atic-Pacific and North Ameri- 7!^ 7)i7r *07 1*-03 

--Birch St.; Mrs. Lori C. Hal- theaters of operation.
vorsen, 137V2 Vernon Ave., He was separated from t h e --------------------------
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Phil- service in 1949 but recalled as 

director of de- jjpg 117  cooper Hill St.; Mrs. ® miember of the reserve in_____  _ _________ ____  ̂ Bert Dittus,
ton re^rtedly will tell the un“l- velopment and pubUc ralaUons Augusta Bechaz, 39H Bluefield Manchester friends will

a ^  Manchester Memorial Hos- . ^rs, Angellne LaJole, 38 remember him during the in 
gftal, will be guest speaker poster Dr., Vernon; Merle E. terval as the owner of the Dairy

THE CHIEPPO BUS COM PANY 

PRESENTS

THE 12th PHINNEY-HUNT 

EDUCATIONAL TOUR

'Tuesday at 8 p.m. at a meet- jones, 125 Parker St.; Mrs. Qu®®" pn Hartford Rd.

«  » - !

t u p :

U M I O I H
D I S iS lim !

April 1865. Five 
days after Lee’s 
surrender. Fort 
Sumter’s original 
flag was raised 
again in a colorful 
ceremony (left). 
But desolation  
and division re- 
m a i n e d — Fo r t 
S e d g wi c k ,  Va.  
(right) was photo
graphed after bit
ter trench warfare 

in 1865.

‘HAWAII
SEVEN-0’

Thii Week’i PICTURE SHOW-AP Newifeature*.

Come wtR US, June 29th on a 30-day 
tour for a fun-filled, coast-to-coast view of 
our country and, among other things, do the 
following:

Walk under Niagara Falls, explore Tom 
Sawyer's cave, see how your "Princess" phone 
is made, climb the Great Sand Duns of Color* 
ado, stand in 4 states at once, walk beside 
the mighty Grand Canyon, feed the flamingos 
at Zoorama, have a ball at Disneyland, sing 
to the 4 faqes of Mount Rushmore, see the 
Passion Play of America, laugh at the Ba(ra- 
bbo Circus World, wonder at the art of glass- 
blowing and. to complete the enjoVment j -  
fly to Hawaii for 4 days to explore the Islahd 
of Oahu and swim at the Beach of Waikiki.

In short, have a wonderful time with 40 
new friends, learning the fascinating story of 
America. Total cost of this all-expense paid 
tour for girls is $995. For a brochure, write

Ing of the Manchester-B o 1 t o n LUiian M. Pohl, 167 Brookfield Col. Pinney served with the 
Welcome Wagon Club in Iona gt.; Mrs. Jeannlne M. McNlff, ATC, following his recall, until 
Hall. The hospital’s volunteer 27 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Rosalie A. hi® transfer to Hawaii with 
program, IHe" self-Care u n i t .  Archer, Wapplng Wood Rd., MATS in 1954. He attended the 
and other hospital facilities will Rockville; Mrs. Elise M. Sulli- Air Command and Staff Col- 
be explained. The meeting is van, 28 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Hazel '®g® th® Air University at 
open to all area newcomers. Flemming, 42 West St., IV'toxwell Air Force Base in Ala-

Dittus was appointed to his Rockville; William Tltone, Staf- bfima. Until his retirement in 
position in April 1968. Prior to ford Springs; Mrs. Amelia A. 1965. he was chief of flight 
coming to Manchester Memor- Blozie, 710 Avery St., Wapplng; t®®t operations, test directorate, 
ial Hospital, he was chancellor Theodore P. Bourez, Warehouse of the Air Research and De-
of the Unity Institute ot Liberal Point; Mrs. Jacqueline M. N e l - ----------------------------------    --
Arts and Sciences, U n i t y ,  son, Phoenix St., Vernon; Fran- 
Maine, and before that, he was cesco Ronca, 190 Bissell St.; 
the executive vice president of Owen J. McDonough Jr., 186 
Belknap College, Center Har- Wetherell St.; Joyce H. John- 
bor, N.H. son. East Hartford.

Dittus also served as un us- Also, Mrs. Charles Smith and 
aoclate director of the Ameri- son, Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. 
can Red Cross and as a field Richard Oaouette and son, 83 
director of the Arthritis a n d  Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Bernard Mln- 
Rheumatism Foundation. He Is er and son, 55B Congress St.; 
a veteran of the Army A.l r Mrs. Winston Anthony and 
Force in World War II and has daughter, 218 Main St.; Mrs. 
received his BA and MA Artliur SVensson and daughter, 
degrees in education from Tern- 28 Litchfield St.; Mrs. Raymond 
pie University, Philadelphia. Pellerin lUid son, Lake St., Ver- 

Mrs. (Jeorge Forsen, Mrs. non; Mrs. Delmnr Cooke and 
William J. Wilson and Mr s .  daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs,
Bernard E. Kean will be William Johnson and daughter, 
hostesses for the meeting. Re- 287 Oak St.; Mrs. William Far- 
freshments will be served, and rcll and son, 160 Irene Dr., Ver- 
u social hour will conclude the non. 
meeting.

I  STOP
ICE DANIA6E

ON 4 *^  ROOF.-:
PaOVIM ISCAPfl CNANNtU 
FOR MUITINO l a  *  SNOWi

T h e

NICK'S
SHOE REPAIR

1101 MAIN em iBET

VALENTINE'S DAY
CANDY HEARTS BY 

WHITMAN—SCHKAFFTS 
GANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUO

|j|j I L I C T R I C

gutter cables

*8.10
W.G. Glenney

CO .
338 NO. MAIN ST.

ICE
SKATES

SHARPENED

valentine 
party supplies

Paul B. Phlnney, Tel. 643-143 I 
126 N. Elm St.
Manchester, Conn.

PROmSSIONALLY
THE FINEST IN 

SHOE RBPAIRINO 
Open Monday thru Sat.

9:00 to StSO 
Hiurwkiy tUl 9:00 P.M.

we con handle

any size paity! 

siee us for oN of ‘ 

your volenHne 

needs!

177 Hartford Rood 
Monoheeter, Conn.

AcroM from Mjuu’hc«t®r| 
Community College 

We Honor CAP

BONDED “WOOL LOOK” ACRYLICS
In pastel plaids, checks and solids. For those new go-togethers. 
Ideal for pants, tunics, coats, jump suits or whatever 9 0  A A
you like.

WASHABLE POLYESTER KNITS
Join the knitique world of fashion with this tremendous value. 
58 - 60” wide textured, plains, prints and others. If 90  AO
perfect $5.88 yd. Sew and Save!

SUMMER CO nO N  PRINTS
All white backgi’ound with brilliant floral print for that •1.47
new summer outfit. Reg. $1.79 yd.

FROM OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
' ' • I I

Checks, plaids and tweeds from the country’s leading mill. All fab 
l ie 18” wide with that l>onded finish. For longer wear and 1||,̂  
easv to care for. Spruce up for spting. Reg. $3.49 yd. yd. J L *W  #

SALE ENDS FRIDAY FEB. 13th 

OPEN SUNDAYS— CLOSED SATURDAYS
j 1
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Close Struggle Shapes Up 
In Hope Desert Classic

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — Tow-headed Larry 
Ziesrler, .continuing to frac
ture par, led the w'ay into 
the fourth round of the 
fl25,000 Bob Hope Desert 
Classic today and a close 
struggle shaped up for the 
finish of the 90-hole tourn
ament Sunday.

Ziegler, who-ie main claim to 
fame was his victory jind de
layed payment in the Michigan 
Classic last fall, added a four- 
under-par 68 to previous rounds 
of 67-65 for a 64 hole total of 
200, 16 under par.

TTiree stroltes back was Aus- 
^ lia n  Bruce Devlin, al.so with 
a 68 Friday, as he ran his string 
of nonbogey holes to 62—actual
ly 79, dating back to the Andy 
Wllliams-San Diego Open last 
week—before the streak ended 
on the 17th hole.

Lead at Stake
Hartford County ('onfer- 

eiieo buHk'otball powerhouHCN, 
East Catholic and tioirth 
CaUiolic, clash this after
noon at f'cntral Connecticut 
at 3:30 with first place at 
stake.

East won the first meeting 
hetween the two.

To<lay’s winner Is expect- 
c<l to he crowned league 
champ.

Penney Easy Winner
Again Over Indians

By DEAN YOST
added 20. Sharpshooter’

Fouls  Hurt  
MCC Cause  
With Central"

Alone at 206 was former U.S.
Open champion Lee Trevino, 
who had 69. Defending champi- 

• on Billy Casper with a 67 and 
Larry Hinson with a 66 were 
deadlocked at 207.

Arnold Palmer, who said he 
is having some problems with 
his putting and chipping, was 
in a three-way tie at 209.

Trevino said flatly, “ Bruce 
Devlin is the man to beat and 
the way he's playing I ’ll have 
to shoot a 68 or 'better to catch 
him.’ ’

Ziegler, of course, remains 
the immediate man to beat. The 
30-year-old, four-year tour pro 
from Terre Du tac. Mo., came 
out of a sand trap on the first 
hole at the difficult Eldorado 
Country Club, the ball stopping 
18 Inches from the cup. He got 
a birdie.

Ziegler was par through 12 
holes apd on No. 13 hit a wedge 
60 feet from the pin, holed the 
putt and got an eagle three, 
his second eagle in two days.

Another birdie putt dropped 
on the 18th as he scored 35-

Devlin shot 33-35-68, the bogey Speedster Shoivs No Sisns of XTfackina
coming when he three-putted *_____________________________________ lZ________________________ —
No. 17. He missed a six footer

Personal fouls hurt Manches
ter Community College last 
night as Central Connecticut 
State College frosh team defeat
ed the Cougers 93-72. Five of 
the MOC starters, Don Chafin, 
Bob Beckwith, Pete Corrigan, 
Jim Fagan and Ron M i r e k 
fouled out.

MCC finished with only four 
players on the court.

Former Windham High bas
ketball star, Dan Switchenko 
netted 31 points, 15 field goals 
and one foul shot.

The locals were paced by 
Beckwith’s 25 points, with Jim 
Murtaugh netting 12 points. 
Both Chafin and Corrigan 
Ciinned 10 points apiece.

MCC’s record now stands at 
7-7. The locals play Middlesex 
this afternoon at 3 at the Clarke 
Arena.

If the Manchester High 
l)a.sketball team had as 
much fight as their fhithful 
followers, they would be 
the winningest team in 
basketball instead of being
l-t4. Last night at the Clarke 
Arena in a non-league battle 
with Penney High of East Hnrt- 
•ford, the Black Knights (7-9) 
rolled past the Indians 72-44.

The setback was the fourth in 
a row for the Tribe before 800 
noisy fans.

Penney has been accepted in
to the CX'IL. but can't start 
league play imtil Septefnber, 
1971. The visitors earlier this 
season topped the Indians 75- 
45, and in the return encounter 
pinned another defeat on the 
hapless Red and Wlilte.

The Knights opened the con
test with an all junior starting

points.' Kubachka for Uio eve- .so hot, 
ning had 20 points and Kac?.’ Wooley and Dennis Wa sh kept 
had a game high of 25 points, the Indians fighting until the 

Penney Jumped to a quick 16- onil. ,,1 'u »
to lend in the opening period ns Scoring heavily for the hos 
hot-handed Kubachka kept the team was Maher With 14 points, 
winners in the game. A steady Ho was the only Indian in dou- 
Manchester attack gave the ble figures. Walsh was next 
Knights trouble as a cold shoot- with eight fxiints. 
ing Brian Maher was off the Penney’s Joe Cambria netted 
mark mo^t of the night. 14 points to go along w

Entering the second canto Uie Kubachke’s and Knczorowski s . 
Knights, with a balanced at- total.
tack, increased their margin to From the floor the winners 
3.'i-20 at the half as Maher had were 25 of 81 for a 31 per cent

mark and the Indians were 18foul trouble. Bill Malier found 
the range and netted four 
points and Chuck Lankford, 
having an off night, contribut
ed only a basket.

Third quarter belonged to 
Peiuiey once jigain a.s Kaezor- 
owski chipped in with 11 points 
as Brian Maher and Dave 
Wooley put the damper on Kub- 
acHka. Penney’s big man got 
most of his points from under

of 65 attempts for 28 per cent.
The JV’s went down to defeat 

also, 58-53.

five, with Ken Kubachka aiid the basket. The Indliuis' tall 
Mike Kaezorowski p.acing the forward, Maher continued to be 
scoring attack. In the opening the only shooter on the team ns 
16 minutes of play, young Kub- he unloaded for six more 
achka netted 16 points, half fo points.
the team’s total at halftime. The final eight minutes were 
Kaezorowski in the second 16 Manchester’s best as they net- 
minutes of action popped in 17 ted 14 points but the visitors, al-

IVnney <72)
V B F Pta
3 t^unhrla 4 14
4 Kufyridikfii 7 OGO 20
0 Uo<*-u.Ho 1 (M) 2
1 Dt'Malri 1 4
1 Smith 1 6-0 7
3 IvjficiairowHki 11 25
IJ Total.-i 25 3 2 ^ 73

Manchofiter
r

(44)
B F l>ta

3 t.'onran 0 (M) U
3 Balosoiio 3 (H) 0
2 W(K>loy 1 4
I W. Maher 0 3J2 14
3 l^uikfoixi 1 1-sl 3
4 B. MaJier 1 .3-4 fi
4 2 iKi 4
3 Walsh 4 0-1 8
32 Totals 18 8-16 44

Score at IwUf 33-2t) Peiuioy.

I
UNLOADS— Larry Ziegler gets off long drive en route to another sub-par 
round. He holds three-stroke lead after three rounds in Desert Golf Classic.

Central Frosh (03)B F Pis
Gravlna 0 0 UWapTiier 3 UHiunmie 5 12HuJkowski 1 1 3
Tavlor 1 4 tiMvsokowski 1 L 3HarBett 4 2 10Ŝ •̂it)choIlkJO 15 1 inPhiKiiia 1 1 3I,<ance 1 • f»Raaher 0 2 ' »>
Koankowski 1 0 2
SnJvato 0 0 0While 0 3 3
Tiituls s 27 93Frosh MiLncheRter <73)
Wrey 0 n 0MuitauBh o 8 12OorriBan 3 4 10FViBan o (1 4Beckwith ‘J 25P'llow’ski 0 nMii>‘k 3 1 7(̂ haffin 4 2 10(̂ luiBlin- 3 0 4
Totajl.-i 34 34 72

Tech Loser 15th Straight Time

Rockville Triumphs, 
South Skein Intact

SASKETSMli 
SCOKES,

Kmkvlllo (HI)
F  Pla

Proving that their current six-game winning streak

South Windsor increased its ---------------

ped Wilcox Tech, 88-43, in a 
non-league contest. The Bob
cats’ record is 15-1 and Techs’

quarter lead 
went ice cold.

the visitors

in the process.
Trevino looked forward today 

to playing at La Quinta Country 
Club, one of four courses in

Liquori Shatters Old Record
NEW YORK (AP) —play.'“ La Quinta is my favorite T im iori’s unbeatencourse here. I like the greens W aity  L iqu oil S u n e a te n  ^

and I played well here last after winning the mile at the

maming.
Liquori, considered America’s 

top miler, switched to the 1,000

year,”  the peppery Trevino de- it the pressure. But the Vil- Wanamaker-Millrose
_ d a red .

He also said he likes hot 
weather, which is what he got 
the past' two days, “ the hotter 
it is the hotter I play,”  he said.

The cast playing La Quinta, 
which Will be on national tele
vision via NBC, is slated to 
Include three prominent ama
teurs; Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew, U.S. Sen. George Mur
phy of California and the tour
nament host—comedian Bob 
Hope.

Manchester Tops 
Central Tankers

lanova speedster shows no 
sign of cracking.- 

The same can’t be said about 
meet records however.

Friday night Liquori, an 
Olympian from Cedar Grove, 
N.J., won the 1,000-yards event 
at the annual Knights of Colum
bus track meet and shattered 
the meet mark with a clocking 
of 2 minutes, 7.6 seconds.

The victory, Liquori’s seventh 
straight at Madison Square Gar
den, earned the 20-year-old 
youngster the top performer

g a m e s
here laat week. He also took all 
five races he entered in New 
York last year.

Two other Wildcats also won. 
Larry James, the swift, 
smooth-striding Olympian, easi-

600-yard race to Martin Mc- 
Grady. The Washington, D.C., 
schoolteacher didn’t disappoint 
the crowd of 10,174, winning his 
specialty in 1:11.0. It was the 
22nd victory in 24 starts at the 
600 distance for the world 
record holder.

The 60-yard dash went to John 
Carlos in 6.3 seconds, the ninth 
straight success for the Olym-

Three-Point 
Score Just 
Not Enough

as
The losers were 

paced by Vic Caputo with 12 
points. _ .

8-7. Portland High topped Bol- TOI.I.AND — Proving to be 
ton High (3-13) in a COC game, no match for Cheney Tech, Tol- 
63-50, Coventry High (7-10) de- land, behind the fine shooting 
feated East Hampton, 95-71. of Bub Gumon, defeated the
And Tolland High Downed winless Manchester crew.

Capturing their seventh vic
tory in 10 outings, the Manches
ter High swimmers sank
Bristol Central, 62-32, at the 
Indians’ home pool yesterday. 
Ross Pastel was the only double 
winner for the Red and White 
as he took the 200 individual

award and made him the target Coleman snatched the 60-yard 
of the press.

Liquori, the defending champ, 
maintained second place In the 
race behind William & Mary’s 
Juris Luzins until the stretch 
run. He then won going aWay by 
five yards, catching and passing 
Luzins with about 40 yards re

ly defending the 500-yard run in plan, a recent draft choice of 
57.4 seconds and teammate the football Philadelphia Ea- 
Andy O’Reilly, hanging on to gles.
take the 880-yard run in 1:52.9, Another winner was Tom Von 
edging Peter Scott of the Boston Ruden of the Pacific (Joast Club, 
A.A. with a 4:02.4 triumph in the

With Olympic champion hand- mile run, dethroning defending 
ler Willie Davenport a late champion, Frank Murphy, 
scratch with a leg injury, Leon

Mur
phy of the New York A.C., was 
second in 4:02.6.

high hurdles event, nipping de- Other winners were Art Du- 
fender Er\’ Hall of the Philadel- long of Holy Cross, the two-mile

Louie Dampier’s three-point 
landing kept the Kentucky Colo
nel’s on their feet, but Indiana’s superior 
Zob Netolicky finally counted 
them out . . , One point at a 
time.

Netolicky canned four free 
throws in the final 30 seconds 
Friday night, giving the Pacers 
a come-from-behind 102-100 vic
tory over Kentucky in an Amer
ican Basketball Association 
cliff-hanger.

The loss overshadowed a 42- 
point binge by Dampier, whose 
fifth three-point field goal gave 
the Colonels a 99-98 lead before 
Netollcky’s heroics from the 
foul line.

Cheney Tech (0-15), 79-34.
ROCKVILI.E—Leading ” at all 

quarter breaks, 23-15 , 43-,34, and 
59-54 Rockville blew by Bloom
field in the last eight minutes 
with a 22 point production.

Rebounding by the Rams was 
as Howie Johnson, 

Mike Farris and Larry Willette 
pulled in 14, 16 and 18 rebounds

Aiding the winners in scoring 
were ,/edrewski, Koths and Ra- 
mando with 15, 14 and 11 points- 
respectively.

For Cheney, Ken Larrimore 
netted 12 points.

“ OLTON — Powered by the 
scoring of Sport Jackson and 
Ralph Backman, Portland roll
ed past Bolton in a Charter Oak

respectively. This threesome al- Conference battle. Both Jack-
so connected for 55 points, John
son (20), Farris (18) and Wil
lette (17) in pacing the attack. 
Teammates Greg Berger and 
Bill Wilde had the rest of the 
scoring with 13 and 12 points.

For the losers, Greg Moody 
and Charley Lee had 23 ind 16 
points each.

SOl’TH WINDSOR Almost 
matching the total of Wilcox 
Tech, South Windsor’s Tom Roy

phia Pioneers at the tape in 7.1 
seconds, tying the meet record.

Lee Evans, the Olympic 400- 
meter champion from San Jose, 
Calif., was also forced out with 
a case of bronchitis leaving the

in 8:42.8; Bob Sprung of Tennes- 
the. pole vault with a vault

of 16 feet; and Eric Howard of 
Morgan State, who took the high 
jump with a leap of 6 feet, 10 
inches.

(M),
(M)

(M),
(BC),

medley and the 400 free style 
event.

The local swimmers took nine 
of the 11 events.

Results;
200 medley relay—Larson, Le- 
Blane, Thum.auer, Teefs, (M), 
1:541.8. ■

200 free style — Dunlap 
Ruffanello (BC), Wiggin 
2:13.4

50 free style — Walden 
Blzezicki (BC), Pelletier 
24.4

200 individual medley — P̂as
tel (M), Turkington (M), 
Fortier (BC). 2:25.5

Diving — Searles (BC), Turk
ington (M), Chiomparonie (BC)

100 butterfly — Tliumauer 
(M), Yanke (BC) 1:09.0

100 free style — Oleksinski 
(M), Kasel (M), Comparone 
(BC) 58.1

100 back stroke — I.-iirson 
(M), Walch (M), Erling (BC) 
1:07.1

400 free ’style — Pastel (M), 
Ruffanello (BC), Wiggin (M), 
4 :48.7

100 brea.st stroke '
(M ), Robom (BC),
(M), 1:13.3

400 free relay 
Pelletier, PloUrde,
(BC) 4:12.0.

Harmon’s Tip to Sportscaster^: 
Drop Jargon and Tell the Seore

netted 34 points as they club 
Elsewhere, the New York continued to roll past op- 

Nets topped Washington 114-110, ponents
Dallas trimmed New Orleans ^he Bobcats used 10 players 
133-124 and Los Angeles toppled romping, and only two others 
Denver 117-103. (jouble figures, Terry Stod-

After Dampier gave Kentucky ^ard with 12 and Bob Bingham 
its last lead, Gene Moore fouled jq points

South Windsor held a 19-1 first

son and Backman netted 14 
points each and Sid Csere can
ned 12.

The Bulldogs’ high point man 
was Bob Henry with 12 points. 
Sam Bastarache netted nine in 
.a losing cause.

CO^•ENTRY — Chuck Papa- 
nos’s 28 points and 16 point ef
forts, by Bob Stevenson and 
Bub Schmidt were too much for 
East Hampton to overcome.

The winners matched the 
floor total of 31 by East Hamp
ton but the difference in the

T LeBlane 
Anderson

Brezdecks,
Krawo<'ki

Trio of Aiissies 
Dot Tennis Play

LOS ANGELES (NEA) 
—Ev6r listen to those tele
vision play-by-play an
nouncers, who tell you that 
the defensive halfback is 
executing a buttonhook, 
single-reverse, overhead cam 
maneuver and watch his left 
shoulder the next time the 
passer fakes a Statue of Liber
ty play? And then forgets to 
mention the score for 20 min
utes?

Suddenly, there’s a big in
flux of that type - the ex-pro 
who thinks he has to be so tech
nical every minute. And T o m  
Harmon, the first big-time ath
lete to become a sportscaster, 
doesn’t like it any more than 
you do. J

•'They^W s u p e r t e c h n i -  
cai,'”  the old Michigan running 
back says. “ They use jargon 
that just confuses the public.”

Harmon says that a man who 
has been an athlete has an ad
vantage as a sportscaster — 
“ He has a second sense of 
what’s happening, and there
fore can call .something quick
er” — but he must also be able 
to talk well.

TOM HARMON
effect on the future of sport.s- 
casting.

Harmon was in Palm 
Springs, Calif., to cover the 
Bob Hope Golf Tournament. 
NBC had bought the play-by- 
play rights and refused to let

the moment:
“ I had hoped to live long 

enough to see sportscasting 
judged on the basis of taleht. 
But I don’t think I’ll make it. 
What it’s judged on today is 
cliques, friendships, . sponsor 
associations. Not talent.”

“ Sportscasters are mistreat
ed, financially. A network will 
pay $200,000 for a special 
featuring, say. Jack Benny. 
And he’ll keep close to 40 per 
cent of that. But take a big 
sports event like a Rose Bowl. 
Maybe the network will pay a 
million and a half. If the 
sportscaster gets $1,000, the 
network screams that he’s 
overpaid.”

"They won’t let a sportscast- 
er on the board of AFTRA (the 
radio-television union). They 
let a dancer and an actor and 
a singer, but (or some reason 
there has never been a sports
caster.”

Netolicky with 28 seconds to 
play and the 6-(oot-9 forward hit 
two free throws. He added two 
more .with five seconds remain
ing to seal the victory.

John Bamill scored 25 points 
(or the Pacers, who stretched 
their Eastern Division lead over 
the second place Colonels to 
nine gatnes.

Les Hunter .and Ed Johnson

game was noted at the foul line 
where Coventry made 13 and 
the visitors only nine.

Skip H.ailberg netted a game 
high of 29 points (or East Hamp
ton.

Rieder Early Leader 
In Duckpin Tourney

Play continues today and Sunday in the annual Men’s

Nets, who overcame an 86-82

Bowling

Lanes. Up to last night— when qualifying play started— 
fourth quarter deficit on the there were 52 entries in the Men’s Division and 17 in the
w.ay to their fifth victory In the Women’s Division, • -------■ - ------------------
last seven games. yhe early leader is veteran

Rick Barry potted 35 points— John Rieder who fashioned a 
his season high—(or the Capa. . game score of 749 last

Dallas outscored New Orleans night. Rocky Lupacchino was 
42-26 in the second period and second with 707 followed by Rit 
coasted the rest of the way, Alkas with 659 and Irv Rusconi 
John Beasley and Glen Combs next at 611. 
pacing the assault with 22 points ^he entries: 
each and teammate Cincy Pow- .
ell adding 21. .SATURDAY - 2 p.ni.

Jimmy Jones scored 33 (or the Ted Lawrence, Nick Nicola,
Bucs. Norman Clark, Bert Davis,

Despite a 40-point perform- Dominic DeDominicis, Charles

( ’ONSTRl'CTION — B o b
Steullet 140, Ernie Oakman 141,
Don I..azarus 143, Anton Naver TV.inl,': 
137-365, Pete Peterson 148-372,
Sam Keith 140-360, John Rival 
140-360, Bob Laurtsema 358.

Farris 7 4 18Johns! >n 10 0 20Wlkle 5 2 .12BerB«*r 3 7 13Wllletle 8 1 VICamjth<*rs 0 1 1
TtitaLs :a 15 81

Ulmimflrld (07)B F PisllelKliM'SOH :i .1. 7Costelll 3 0 {)St̂ ŵart 3 1. 7Mtunly 10 3 2aLe«‘ 8 (1 10Davidson 1 0 2Lennon 1 1 3
TotalH 0 67

South Wimlsor (K8)B F Pts
Rov 13 8 31Bossi 4 0 KiMlason 4 1 0Stoddat'il 0 0 12SuUi\tLii 1 1 3Burger 2 . u 4I.#(‘Vi*s<|ue .1 0 6Ki-lly 0 0 0Binghum 4 2 10Jankowski 1 0 aIjiicy 0 u 0
Totals 38 12 88

Wilcox Tivcli (43)B FPtsBreiuuin 4 1 9Joiiiuson 0 0 UMaletta 1 3NjulJuch 1 2 40 0 12Kaska 1 0 2
JameH 0 1 1

L 0 2lianko 1 0 2Ruominnl 4 0 8
Totals 15) 5 4li

Tolland (7U) B F Pts(Uirnon 10 4 24K.oths 4 0 14JisirewMkl C r» 15Kamuiuio 3 6 LIKi'Bi) 2 2 6(TlriHand 0 1 1JoiuUiro 1 0 2Fleet 1 u 2PalumlK) 1 0 2
TolJiis 28 33 TO

(’lii-ni-y Tei-h (34)B F Pts(lerich 2 2 6Lariimort? 4 4 12Sou<’v 1 U 3Bienkowski 2 1 5Time rick 2 1 5Rowett 1 0 2McNally L 0 2
Totals 13 8 M

Oivcntry OS)B F PisPa|>ttiios 12 4 inSleveiLSon 6 4 16S(Jimidt 8 0 16Morsij 0 2 2Perajocliio 2 2 6Tixusk 1 0 2('hai|>|M*l 2 1 5
Total.s 31 13 75FaNt llainntdm (71)IlalrlMTg U 7 29“ Irving 4 0 8Dick«>rson 4 0 8Clark 3 0 GBarber 6 1 13SluU'iMt 2 1 r>Dobbins 1 0 2
Total.s .'fl 0 71

FortLaiid «i3) B FRornaneck 2 4 8Backman 5 4 14Swanson 3 0 6Delwiri 1 3 5J(U’kson 0 2 14Csere G 13KeaiH- il 0 4

ande by Spencer Haywood for Gardella, Vic Abraitis, 
Denver, Los Angeles pulled Bell, Ernest Oakman, 
away from a ,73-70 lead to beat Aceto, George Pelletier 
the Rockets. Mack Calvin and Claughsey, Al Firkey. 
George Stone each scored 28 to 
lead the winners.

Jim
Pete
Burt

HAI’ PY HOIJDAYS— Terry 
Hayden 126, Sarah Lupacchino 
129.

BaviorBa.Mtarar’̂ u*
Bi »y<l 
Clark 
Hufirii Henry

Hulloii (50)
22 12 6n

ToIoJh 17 m 50

Russell To Speak 
On Black Athlete

collegians
” He should be trained in ra-- Harmon and his team

Greater Hartford 
inter- have a treat in store (or them

.SATURDAY - 7:30 
Andrew Lamoureaux, Frank 

Blank, Bob Molumphy, Earl 
Cox, Charles Van Riper, Mai 
Darling, Richard Krol, Mike 
Denhup, David Duchemin, 
Fred Oakes.

HavUcek AlhAround Leader 
In CAist of Current Celtics

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Three Australi.-uis, Rod Liv.-r, 
Tony Roche and John ;Nt-w- 
combe abe in the semifinal 
round of the $60,000 Internation
al Tennis Players Aksoci.ation 
Tournament today. That’s no 
surprise. They were -seeded, 
one, two, three. But who’.- that 
fourth guy?

He’s Dennis Ralston, co:ich of 
the U.S. Davis Cup teams which 
won the international competi-

dlo or TV work,”  he says. “ He 
has to be able to pick out just
the things that will interest 'the 
public, and 'leave the rest be
hind.’

He singles out Pat Summer- 
all and- Paul . 0(hrist«nan as 
-’ ’head and shoulders’.’ a b o v e  
the other old pros who are tele
casting football today.

He-himself does not do play- 
by-play now. He has his own 
unit, with its own studio and 
mobile studio, that puts to
gether a daily ABC radio show.

tion the pas.t two years. 'Thiit P*ns some television and film 
might be considered sOmewhat work as Well. They go all over.
of a surprise. Ralston was seed
ed 12tt in the starting field" of 
48-

Kalston has a tough assign
ment today, meeting the 31- 
yeur-old Liiver In semifinal 
match.

following the action. They have keeps up.”

view the golfers. Harmon on Thursday evening, Feb. 19 
doesn’t deny the network’s Bill Russell, who was just 
right to buy the play-by-play, named basketball’s player of 
but says that’s al| they can the decade, will be in town, 
buy. Russell will speak in the
” No network owns the - physical Education Center at\ I

right to new-i,” he says, the University of Hartford. buinerianu
•’They can sell the play-by- West Hartford. The fapisd “ Big- 

play rights to NBC or CBS or Si.x” ■will di.scuss sports and the 
ABC, but as a working news- bl:ick athlete. Title of his talk 
man I should be able to cover will be “ Go Up for Glory.” 
the event -before or after. Russell’s on-campus appear- 
They are. in effect, restraining ance is being sponsored by the 
my livelihooJ. They could buy Ferum Committee of the Board 
the rights to a political conven- of Governors at the Gengras 
tion dr a war, and nobody else Campus Center. Miss Frances 
could report it, if this principle Gurland, of New I-ondon, <iis

SUNDAY — 2 P-.M. 
Art Cabral, Art Johnson 

McCurry, Tom Ruflni, .. 
Sartor, Joe Pagano,

Fred
Paul

Harry

BOSTON (AP) Veteriui
John Havllcek, once known as 
the be.st “ sixth man" in taisket- 
ball, now is the Boston Celtics’ 
captain, super star and all- 
around leader and he’s out to 
prove It. ‘

Havllcek showi-d wliy he’s on
Buckminster, Ed Tomkiel, Hank highest paid pluyi-r i in
Frey, Don Logan, Ed Doucette National Basketball Ahso< la

O’DELL IKIDGE rLASSIC—
Mac Segar 225-266-219-700, Bob 
Mallin 216-2.34-231-681, Bob Karl- 
san 215-246-658, Joe Sokol 224-200- 
233-657, Enso Pavan 202-266-653.

'" T a K t X  Sr..'Ed Bujaucius, Joe'fXtTmidi'; •’V-Jay night as he scoredMalt ,sal.strdm 266-202-627 chartler,. 3*̂  ..............
John Mack, Howard Hampton,
Herb Steadman, Joe Rossette,
Joe Scata, Bob Boroch, Tony 
Marinelli, Norm Lalonde, Jer
ry Smith, Bob Nyalassy.

206-200-1̂ 8- 
618,B,ob Boudie 246-201-617. Dave 
Scranton ‘244-616, Dave Bane 233- 
003, Bob Murphy 217-210-601, 
Dick Murphy 203-200-600.

even broadcast out of Russia, 
to cover a U.S.-Soviet trapk 
meet. , '

They were stopped only once 
and a lawsuit is now in the 

works which may have a major

committee chairman. There

SPEEDY rilICK—Jack Lap- 
pen 213-208-223-644, John Evans 
225-233-178-636, Bob Murphy 201- 
175-227-603, Diane Johnson 173- 
614. Betty Geer 181-506, Jean 
Slyne 182-005.

WO.MEN — 17 ENTIRE.S 
SATURDAY — 2 P.M.

Kay Fountain, Leslie Sibrinsz, 
Kitty Sibrinsz, Natalie Geidel, 
Gail Hampton, Gloria Darting. 
Nettie B n̂n.

early lead, but Seattle bounci d 
back for a 34-23 first period ad
vantage. Havllcek rallied his 
mates as the Celtics cut the def
icit U> 59 .57 at halftime.

The game turned Into a tight 
duel the ri.st of the way until 
Havllcek took command In the 
decLslve outburst.

Don Nelson, starting at fo i - , 
ward In place orf Injured Tom 
.Handers, ((mlrlbuted ,20 points 
and Balb-y ||('nvell' IK in hdiplng 
Boston IPd) Rule top|>ed Seattle 
'«'hh 28 |«)lnls, while player- 

Heallhy after a ts.ut with coai h la-iirde Wllkens the for- 
acute gastritis a w.-ek ago, Hav nier Provld.-nce College star 
licek played the entire 48 min- connected for 24. 
utes. He hit on 10 of 16 field go..I 'Die victory moved the Celtics

the Celtics 
to a' 127-117 vil'lor^ over Ihe 
Seattle SuperSonIcs al Ihi- (lar 
denm

attempts, and tied a club ri-coid 
by ca.shlng 19 fn-(. ihrows In 24 
chances. He also .set up six bas
kets and grabbed seven re
bounds.

Harmb.-i, who was working on will be no charge for admission, 
aw I

laxps) 4nd eating a box of cook- landslide poll conducted by the 176-464, Jeanne OJala 186, Jan ta, Olive Rossetto, Reggie Gbur

POWDER PUFF — Marjorie 
Reed 178. Marilyn Chmielewski

les as he talked, is obviously a Associated Press for the honor DlBella 208-469, Carole Patelli 
man who feels things strongly, of ranking as basketball’s Play- 195-518, Cathy Wynn 606, Ger 

Among his other angers -at er of the Decade. trude Vogel 463.

Into a tie for tin: Eastern Dlvl 
Sion’s fifth piar-e with Cirwln- 
mill, which lost to the New York 
Knl(.ks. Biistiai now liopos to 

. , , ,  . . .  , "**' •» Philadelphia In the battle
Havllcek hit on eight points as (or the fourth and final playoff 

Boston came fron> a 196-10,5 def- spot.
iclt with 5:46 to play an out- The CvltU-s marked time lo-

Anne Fidler, Kay Scabies, awayXo a seTonL‘ rL̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ while preparing to meet
Beverly Pohlmann, CTiIck Ber- rv P  ̂ H"y«l8
zenski, Mitch Evans, Flo Niles, /bhn nniM.. a.---- - ----------" " ' ’moon game at

.SUNDAY _  2 p„M.
Agnes Claughsey, Mary Sca-

skl.

The Celtics jumped to a 17-10 the Garden

'  /
\

L '
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Mets Fourth
RENO, Nbv. (AP) — The 

Nbw York Meto may have 
won the World Herlos lost 
year, liiit Reno’s first postal 
odds of the season show 
thorn rated fourth In the Na
tional League pennant race.

The Atlanta Braves, the 
San Franolsoo Giants and 
the St. Louis Cardinals rate 
better.

Oddsmaker North Swanson 
Friday assigned odds of 4-1 
to the Mets while rating the 
three other teams 7-2 In the 
pepnant race.

He rated tjie Baltlinore 
Orioles tops In the American 
League pennant race at 2-1.
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Sit-In for Oscar Big Bust V

Compared to One-Man Show

M arksm en  
T u rn  Back  
Avon Squad

NEW YORK (AP)—Cin
cinnati’s sit-in for Oscar 
Robertson was a bust. . . . 
Compared to the one-man 
demonstration Earl Mon
roe staged for Baltimore.

About 20 Cincinnati fans, car
rying picket signs to protest the 
Royals’ reported efforts to deal 
away the ailing Big 9, Invaded 
the court Friday night before 
the start of a National Basket
ball Association game against 
New York.

After the floor was cleared by 
arena guards, the high-flying

Excellent shooting by Pete 
.Lalashuls (186) and John Albee

Knickerbockers blitzed the Rob
ertson-less Royals 136-92 tor

mbsT  X, V, V „T !  Iheld 10th victory In the lost 11(188) enabled Manchester High
rifle team to notch Us seventh 
win of the season yesterday by 
beating for the 'second time,
Avon Old Farms Prep school,
901-893.

starts.
At Baltimore, meanwhile, 

Monroe scored 31 points in the 
first overtime period—including 
a tying three-point play with 
three seconds remaining—and 

Much stronger shooting in the then dropped In five more points 
standing position was evident in the second extra se)mion as 
the scores of the top five MHS the Bullets outgunned the De
shooters. Pistons 613-148.

Erwin Naqh continues to im- in other NBA action, Phlladel- 
press with his fine steady shoot- phia beat San Diego 129-124, At- 
ing getting a score of 182. The lanta downed (Chicago 104-93; 
Avon team was only able to Boston trimmed Seattle 127-117; 
place two shooters above the Phoenix subdued San Francisco 
180 mark which led to defeat. 212-117 and Milwaukee stopped 

The local record is at 7-2 Los Angeles 118-106. 
while Avon is 6-2, both defeats Six Knlcks hit double figures, 
by the guns of the Manchester Dick Barnett leading the way 
shooters. with 21 points os New York

Manchester’s next match is handed Cincinnati its worst 
at Hamiden High, Wednesday beating of the season. Robert- 
and tt Is hopeful of avenging at son, who balked at a recent 
earlier loss to them. trade that had him ticketed

Manchester (BOl) for Baltimore, sat out the game
Lalashuls 48-48-47-4S—186

Tf

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:80 (18) College Basket- 
RbH: Marquette 
vs. Notre Dame 

2:00 ( H) BCAC Rasket-
ball: Providence 
vs. Duqtiosne 

4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
5:00 (SO) World of Golf 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sp<irts

(IH) Outdoors 
6:00 ( 30) Bob Hope Desert 

Classic.
SUNDAY

1:55 ( 8) NBA: Milwaukee 
vs. Baltimore 

2:00 (18) NHL: Philadel
phia vs. Detroit 

8:80 (80) FIS World Ski 
ehamplonNhIps 

4:00 ( 8) Sportsman 
4:80 ( 8) Killy Challenge 

(80) Bob Hope Dessert 
Classic .

Glory Hoop
Days Return

NEW YORK (AP) — The days of basketball glory 
have returned to the University of Pennsylvania.

.lust, as 50 yeai’s ago during the'1920s, another dec
ade of power looms ahead for the Quakers from Phila
delphia during the ’70s.

once beaten Dolphins upped 
their record to 17-1 by troimolng 
Richmond 88.49.

The nationally lO th -ran ked  
Red and Blue won their 11th 
straight by whipping Harvard 
Friday night at Cambridge,
Mass.

This matched the 11 In a row 
by Drake which defeated Tulane
at New Orleans 98-92. The _  _  , , , . ,___ ,,
. , , . .1 , .  .urrenU, ,h „d  . ' 2

Artis Gilmore, 7-foot-a star for 
the Dolphins, scored 37 points 
and pulled down 21 rebounfli. 

Columbia, No. 17 In the AP

NHL West 
Pace-Setter 
Goal Loser

BALL-HEADER—Stu Lantz of San Diego and Wally Jones of Philadelphia 
go aftei- rebounding ball in graceful-like ballet step in recent NBA attraction.

Albee
Nash
Stansfleld
Lorenzen

48- 4e-46-43—183
49- 47-42-44—182 
48-46-46^0—179 
47-47-37-40—271

with a pulled groin muscle.
Monroe capped a 39-potnt 

spree by hitting 18 of Balti
more’s 32 overtime markers.

Tough, Dedicated, Mean on Tennis Court

Still Spark in Old Pancho
NEW YORK (NEA) —

other MMS Shooters: Palmer,
The Bullets blew a 119-116 On the court Pancho Gon- 

lead in the last half-minute of zales appears touch, dedi-
49-47-3^36—170, Dunfield 46-48- regulation play before tying it cated, lean, m ean, not s o ft
41-88— 1̂68, Emmerllng 46-43-42- 
88—166, Hubbard 60-86-46-22— 
108, Trotter 48-42-20—166.

Avon Old Farms (893) 
Flarrell 47-60-46-43-186
Casper eO-48-48-41—182
Jonas 49-44-40-48—170
Speer 40-49-41-37—170
Vickrey 60-44-41-89—174

121-121 on Wes, Usnseld’s short 
jump shot with one second re
maining. The Pistons shot 
ahead by seven in the first over-

and sweetly sagacious as 
one could rightfully expect 
of a grandfather, of a tennis 
star who has spanned two dec-
ades, of a man nearly 42.brought the Bullets hack, then 

scored their first two field goals 
in the deciding second overtime.

iBOWLING,

Recently he upset Rod Laver, 
10 years younger and rated the

■ first and did It dramatically by com
ing back after being behind two 
;ets to' one and winning In live

wers to questions were disarm
ingly frank and low-keyed.

Alan King, the comedian

8T. LOUIS (AP) — Western 
Division leader St. Louis finally 
scored but not enough and bowed 
to the Oakland Seals 2-1 in the 
National Hockey League’s -only 
game Friday night.

Although it was only the sec
ond Seals triumph over St. 
Louis In three seasons, it lifted 
them into fourth place in the 
Western Division over Minneso
ta, which was idle.

The Blues had skated 106 min
utes since last scoring Jan. 31 
and averted a shutout only when 
Frank St. Marseille nicked the 
Seals net from out of a scram
ble with 4 :19 remaining.

Oakland took a 2-0 lead in the 
first period on two goals by 
right wing Norm Ferguson at 
4 :44 and 6 ;37.

Seals Goalie Gary Smith 
stopped 36 shots Including four 
Blues’ power plays.

longest winning ones in the col
legiate dribble sport.

Top-ranked UCLA has won Ifl 
\  straight this season with South 

Carolina's 16 In a row rigrht be
hind.

John Roller came off the 
bench In the second half and hit 
on six straight field goals to 
spark the Quakers to their 18th 
victory against one defeat. That 
came at the hands of Purdue, 
88-86, in th,e semifinals of the 
Christmas Holiday Festival in 
New York.

Cliff Sutter threw in 32 points 
for Tulane against Drake, but It 
wasn’t enough to stop the Bull
dogs, 13th-ranked nationally, Al 
Williams paced Drake with 
29. Eighth-ranked J a c k s o n- 
vllle, the only one team In the 
Associated Press Top Ten to 
play, also won on the road. The

Monday defeat at the hands of 
Penn and tripped Brown 48-30. 
Heyward Dotson’s 19 points and 
ball-handling helped the Lions 
overcome Brown’s slowdown 
tactics at Providence.

Two free throws by Gary Dl- 
covltsky with one minute left 
gave Dartmouth a 70-69 victory 
over Princeton at Hanover. 
Yale whipped Cornell 82-64 at 
Now Haven in another Ivy 
I.,eague game.

Ijehigh downed Colgate 91-74, 
Tufts shaded Mlddlebury 01-60 
and l,Afayette humbled Pitt 80- 
74 In overtime. All were home 
cdurt triumphs.

California scored on the rood 
over Oregon State 71-60, but 
Stanford wasn’t able to match 
the Bears’ feat in the i>acl(lc-8. 
Oregon whipped the Indiana 87- 
73.

Agree to Consider Merger

NBA Votes to Add 
Four New Entries

.̂.....  LOS ANGELES (AP)—The National Basketball As-
____  Tonight, Montreal is at Mlnne- sociation, in another show of power, has decided to ex-

came in, congratulated Gonzales sota, Oakland at Toronto, De-’  pand by adding four more teams by next season and 
and said, ’ ’Pancho, one of your troit at Boston, Philadelphia at agreed to consider a merger with the rival Ameri-
greatest fans in the world is Chicago and Los Angeles at Basketball Association.

College Basketball

seven floor shots 
half, hit i l  of 14 after Intermis
sion for 28 Atlanta points. Walt , . , „nA

acquired this match at Madison 
Garden.

He won it typically, as he has 
with 
and

EARLY BIRDS —
Kearney 188-120 —374, Flo Niles 
139, Jan Crushing 126-343, Vivi 
Bayer 126.

from Detroit, added 20 points “ “ “ 
and 20 rebounds for the Hawks, 
who have won three in a row.

John Havllcek popped in eight done through the years, 
of his game-high 89 points In a matchless skill, tenacity 
10-3 last-quarter spurt that car- with a raging temperament 
rled the Celtics past Seattle, ‘hat hs uses like combustion for 
Bob Rule topped the losers with his engine rather than to burn 

M ^ r  y 8 points. himself like a fire out of con-
~ ■ Silas scored 23 points trol.

and
“You

East
Columbia 43, Brown 28 
Penn 86, Harvard 77 
Dartmouth 70, Princeton 69 
Yale 82. Cornell 64

PANCHO GONZALES

His long frame

COUNTRY CLUB—Bert Da
vie 366, Dick Gardella 389, Tony 
Oryk 136-860, Bert McOonkey 
863, John Rieder 136-147-877, 
Pete Staum 151, 394, Bundl 
Torca 180, John Turley 141, 866, 
Tom Zemke 188.

Paul
and Connie Hawkins and Dick cionzales, after a close coll long, knock-kneed, legs get him replied.
Van Arsdale hit 20 apiece as the ggainat him, pounded his rac- where he wants to go, sUll. He Back in the locker room. 
Suns rallied from 10 points down the floor, and another is brown from the

outside and she’d love to meet" Plttaburgh.
you. Ethel Kennedy.” -----

” Of course, of course. Just 
let me put on my shoes.”

” Oh, congratulations,” said 
Mrs. Kennedy, in the corridor, 
wearing blue coat, blue dress, 
blue nylons, blue shoes 
bright, brownish eyes, 
were so wonderful.”

Gonzales thanked her 
answered her questions 
aspects of the match and wheth
er the lights did indeed bother 
him.

“ Well,”  she said, “ they sure
ly didn’t bother you on those 
overhead smahes . . . You gave 
us a great evening.’ ’

and those giad you enjoyed it,”
NEW YORK — (NEA) — 

his What happened to Jimmy Walk- 
Californla tennis shoes off again, Gonzales er of 'the Detroit Pistons

and
about

In addition, Kennedy said, 
Oommlssloner J. Walter Ken- g^ch team would be allowed 

nedy of the NBA announced at y^rgg players from the existing 
a news conference Friday that gjubg. Each of the 14 existing 
teams would be In operation teams would be allowed to pro- 
by next 'season in Portland, tect seven players.
Ore., Buffalo, N.Y., Cleveland ^he NBA also has set up a 
and Houston, committee to look Into negotia-

The franchises would cost tions—again—with the ABA con- 
sydicates $3.7 million and the ggi-ging a meirger. But Kennedy 

Lafayette 80, Pittsburgh 74, ot new owners would be granted ^ merger Isn’t likely soon. 
Lehigh 91, Colgate 74 the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th draft Kennedy said the committee
Buffalo St. 68, New Paltz 74 choices when the NBA chooses formed at the request of
Tufts 61, Middlebury 60 1970 college players. ^BA Commissioner Jack Dolph
______________________ __________ _̂___________________________ _ and Judge Alfonso J. Zlrpoli

of the federal court In San 
Francisco.

The Judge, ruling on an ABA 
antitrust action last JanuaiYi 

that negotiations be- 
the leagues, which had 

broken off last August, be re-

Walker No Longer Unhappy 
Player with Detroit Pistons îFî e

In the third quarter and outlast- stretched his arms out sun, where he lives, but under ;̂ â8 saying, “ I played with Bob should not happen to any quar-
of Son Francisco. Jerry Lucas stood straight as If being the Garden lights his face, once. Must’ve been In, oh, 1663. ter-of-a-mllllonalre. He was
of the Warriors was high man crucified. Later, he complained thicker than gaunt, looks sallow He had his own tennis court being paid munificently for
with 33.

Lew Alclndor and Jon Mc- 
Glocklln, with 29 and 27 points

about the lights, the nervous yellow. at his home in Virginia. We goods promised but not dellv-
lump In his stomach, the foot- “ Yes," said a young, tasteful played doubles with two fellas ered. It was as embarrassing 
Ing and about the photo- lady named Nancy Pratt, “ he from his office. We played very as Aristotle Onasls writing bum

respectively, led Milwaukee to g-raphers, who, once, he look- is very attractive. The way he early, about seven in the morn- checks, as disappointing as

FOUR CLOSE GAMES 
FORT OOLUNS. Colo. (AP) 

— Four points and 127 seconds 
meemt the difference between 
Colorado State University’s 4-6 
football rqcord last season and a 
what-mlght-have-been 7-3.

The Rams lost to Brigham 
Young 22-20 in the last 16 sec
onds, to University of Texas-El

Its 14th triumph in 17 games be 
fore a crowd of 17,619—largest 
ever to see a regular season

Faso 17-16 in the last 16 seconds with 32 points. Jim Barrett’s 83 
and to New Mexico State 21-20 topped Elvln Hayes’ 9 for the 
In the laet 90 seconds. losers.

Threatened Boycott Fizzles

Frenchman, Italian 
Lead Ski Qualifiers

ed at 'before serving and hiss- plays, and that mane.”  Ing. He had such a tight sdhed- Hugh Hefner Dhrowlng a stag
ed, "You damn vultures.”  "The mane, you mean sort of ule. party.

_  His game was very, very leonine?”  she was asked. “ He was quite a competitor. j „  ujg pistons grandly
game ta the ^  A ^eles ^  moved gracefully "No. more like a stallion.’ ’ He didn’t have the fluent g, Walker to a three-year

who taa^d vrithout doggedly and precisely. She was asked, then, about strokes but he tried very hard, contract to do the marvelous
the Lakere, who piayea •w^ especially, Gonzales’ court m a n n e r s .  He loved to play, and played ĵ e had done as basket-

t!he crowd of alost 16,000 was Aren’t those tantrums Im- about four times a week.”  ĝ Jĝ d̂ for Providence Col-
80 awestruck and respectfiU of mature? Did you have a good time? . Bgtpgit paid him $260,-
the aging pro that no sound’was "But I like that, too,” she Gonzales was 'asked.' qqq probably more than he had
heard save for his deep grimt said. “ I ran oroimd and Joked with- received at Providence for a
as he served. “ That’s appealing?!”  out making it embarrassing for gomparable fiscal period.

His hair, which is gray-brown "That’s passion.”  him,” said (Jonzales. "But yes,
except for a streak of light In the locker room afterwards it was exciting for me — to
gray in the front wave. Is long all the fervor of the Latin Lover think that Bob, and other Im-
and it leaps in a heap and then prototype dinzlnished. His smile portant men like Sargent Shriv-
drops again as the sweat flies (with teeth not all that pearly
off in full run. o  . alas) was warm. And his ans

NBA scoring leader Jerry 'West.
Seven quick points by Archie 

Clark broke a 103-103 tie and put 
Philadelphia ahead for g ^  
agatast Son Diego. Bill Cunning
ham finished high for the 76ers

opened. Kennedy and the gover
nors of the league agreed and 
the three-man committee was 
formed.

Four NHL 
Teams Hit 
With Fines

For the last two seasons Wal
ker averaged 10 points a game, 
was not playing much, annexed 

small rubber tire, sulked.
JIMMY WALKER

MONTREAL (AP) — Nattonal 
Hockey League President Clar
ence Campbell has hit four 
clubs with a total of 17,860 ta 
tines in a crackdown against 
players leaving their benches to 
participate in brawls on the ioe.

Campbell, taking action after 
studying offlclads' reports on 
donnybrooks in last weekend's 
St. Louls-Plttsburgh and Toron- 
to-Boston games, fined the Pen-

, er, like the game so much. It’s ® rubber lire, sulked, Atv gulns Maple Leafs and Bruins... . missed Dianes and one same er to send him ta a game. Ap-
the greatest sport In the world, written note from hts parently Walker grimaced at H.OOO apiece and levied ln«-

VAL GARDENA, Italy (AP) —  Patrick Russel of 
Franc© and Gustavo Thoeni of Italy led the qualifiers 
today for the men’s special slalom on the opening day 
of the World Alpine Skiing championships after a 
threatened boycott by the top skiers fizzled out.

They immediately Indicated-----------------  '
each other as their toughest The top favorites in Sunday’s
competitors for Sunday’s finals, slalom finals, if the top skiers 

Thoeni set the best time on his pass through the cape of discord 
course with 68.27. Russel’s time of the qualifications today, were 
of 66.68 was the best for the sec- rated as Italian wonder Guesta- 
ond course. vo Thoeni, Frenchmen Patrick

Karl Schrans and Helnl Mess- Russel, Jean Noel Augert and 
ner of Australa, Edmund Brugg- Henri Brechu and last but not 
man of Switzerland, Henri Bre- least, Schranz. 
chu of France all periormed The number one of the Aus-

Yale Asks for Help 
From Member Sehools

mother and frowned at his being beckoned so late in 
coaches, Donis Butcher a n d  contest. Walker played 
Paul Seymour. Ihere was a minutes, was yanked, 
rampant feeling that Detroit atUtude doesn’t im
was not big enough for both him P^vve,”  said Seymour, 
and high-scorer Dave Bing.

But this is a new season. And 
. . the old winds of high promise

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—Ynle University is call- have changed direction, have 
ing on all 190 member schools in the National Collegiate caught up Walker in them, and 
Athletic Association to take a stand in the Jack Langer are carrying him off to predict- 

[.Doo -----------——:-------------------- -̂-----  ed heights.
Ana )t hao ru>t)MnnnH fVin TCnaf “ Ĵutast Yale is Scheduled in Walker Is now a star, was the And it has petitioned the East- Hew York Feb. 23.

em College Athletic Conferonce

bably when one of Seymour’s 
plays from the bench backfir-

-Dm nnnnni moAHner nf tho representative from Detroit When Seymour was found
fnn a f.,11 nqAmV>Ai-AViin viAnrinD- ^ a n n u o l  meeting of the If, (jfg mid-season NBA all-star wanttav and was reolaced byfor a full membership hearing p-pAp memberahio will fo l lo w ___ warning ana was repiaceu oy. . . .  ‘s averaging about 20 van Breda Kolff, Walker saw

__ ® °  points a game. more opportunity for lightness
Much credit (or the turnabout, of mood. For it was Van Breda

the vidual assessments of $41860 
two against 41 players on the four . 

clubs.
Boston, Toronto and Pitts- 

said Seymour. “ I’ll burgh received team fines for 
send you to the Eastern League falling to keep their players on 
with Sonny Dove." Dove was the benches during the melees, 
another No. 1 Piston draft pick, St. Louis escaped similar pun- 
who is now in the American ishment .because only one of its 
Basketball Aasoclatlon. players, defenseman Bob Pie-

Walker stuck, even breaking ger, left the bench during the 
into a smile on occasion (pro- scuffle at Pittsburgh.

poorly. trian team w m  drawn in the K Heads Dinner

into the case. piph. 26.
Yale says it’s being used ns- DeLnney Kiputh has sent a let- 

a pawn in the continuing battle ter to Asa Bushnell, ECAC con- according to' Walker,' goes'' t'd Kolff wh^n‘ edadh at “ Lod‘ Ak”
xT^AA the (eronce .commissioner, reques- Detroit’s now coach, Bill van geles’ who had sought Walker

ting a full hearing of member Breda Kolff, who, upon f i r s t  m a trade.
colleges and universities. Such setting foot ta Detroit, t o l d  Now, Walker has been on time
action Is allowed under the or- Walker; “ You Itavc too much for all planes and games. Ten-
gantzation’s constitution and by- talent not to be playing often to-16 pounds overweight leist

and well. I don’t know whnt the season, he Is down to 206, his
The position paper will problems were before, b u t  ploying weight. He and Bing

SASKETBAUt 
SCOKES,

between the NCAA and 
Amateur Athletic Union.

Langer, a mentber of the 
Yale basketball team, partici
pated ta the Maccabloli Games, 
the so-called Jewish Olympic 
Games, last summer in 'Tel

A group of 27 skiers in the group of the qualifications with 
•pedal slalom demanded Frl- Bob Cochran of Richmond, Vt., 
day night that the International as strongest opponent.
Bkl Federation (FIS) automatl- The others of this group were 
cally qualify the 80 first FIB Tomlo Sasaki of Japan, Luke 
standings leaders for the spedal O’Reilly of Britain, and Jlrl 
slalom finals Sunday. Stampa of Czechoslovakia.

The FIS rejected the move Italy’s only hope in the world 
and the subsequent withdrawal events, Thoeni, was in the Was- 
of the other teams from the ler AA group with Otto Tschudl 
threatened boycott left the Au»- o f' Norway, lata Flnalsyon of 
trian and French skiers In an Britain, Francisco Ochoa of 
Isolated position. Spain and Federico Emilio Tut-

SchranzTone of the favorites zauer of Argentina.
In the slalom and one of the His opponent of every race, 
leaders of the "revolt” , seemed Patrick Russel of France, was 
lees sure last night when he paired In "the BBB group with 
said* "We will see what hap- Steve Lathrop of the U n i t e d  
pens tomorrow." States. Voslll Melnikov of the

The qualification run contro- Soviet Union, Georg Sonnen- 
versy gave a tinge of euspense berger of West Germany and 
to the eve of the world ohnm- Mlloalav Sochor of Czeohoslova-
pkuuhlps. I**®-

A withdrawal of the French Other favorites s
and Austrian skiers would do- Frenchmen Jan Noel _____  _
prlve the slalom race of any in- and Henri Brechu had w eak-op*"^ l Papa regained

• ponents ta their groups

Jeff Koelsch is serving 
as general chairman 
for the testimonial din
ner for Earl Yost Mon-, 
day night, Feb. 16, at 
the Manchester Coun
try Club. Koelsch an
nounced earlier this 
week that the dinner'^s 
a co^nplpte sellout. 
Yost will be honored 
for his 25 years as 
sports editor of The 
Herald. The committee 
will hold a final meet
ing Monday night Bt 
Earle Clifford’s store.

Aviv, Israel. Later the ECAC I'*’ presented jointly by Kiputh we’re starting new. And I don’t share the ball like sweethearts
ruled the Fort Lee, N.J., resl- 'm<l Albert Fltt, special adviser believe the stories about you
dent wos inellgl^e for colic- 1° Yale President Kingman and Dave not being able to play
giate competition. The .Macen- Brewster Jr. The university together.”
blah basketball games were not questions the legality of the pro- To Walker, that was the dlf- 
sanctioned by the NCAA Inal batlonary action by the ECAC ference, to play was the thing.

council or imy disciplinary ac- It is quite conceivable that
tion except outright expluslon coaches Butcher and Seymour think, maybe I could have con- 
which the university claims can 'were perfectly Justified in role- trlbuled sotpethlng to reversing
bo voted by the membership gating Walker to the bench, that. Now when we lose, I fo»l
as a whole. Walker did not seem to adjust reaponslble.”

Yale says It is standing on Immediately to the pho game.

year.
But Yale has continued to uSe 

Langer during the 1969-70 seas
on. Last month the NCAA 
placed the university on proba
tion for two years. This means

with two straws and one soda.
But (or nil this, the Pistons 

are a last-place teem. And 
Walker still Is unhappy, ta a 
pleasant sort of way. ’ ’Before, 
when we lost,”  he said, “ I’d

COMMUNITY “ Y”  
Opening game last night saw 

Manchester Auto Parts defeat 
VFW, 38-23. Manchester’s 
aggressive defejrjse proved too 
much. High for the winners 
were Gary Lemire (17) and Carl 
Bujaclus (16). For the losers, 
Dave Yaworskl had 14 points.

In the second game, Poganl 
Caterers managed to hold oft 
Boland Oil, 26-16. Pagonl's Vlo- 
tory gave them undisputed first 
place. Jim WIgren (10), Bob 
Ostberg (7) and Tim Maloney 
(61 led Pagan!’s with Tim Mo- 
Convlllo (lOi and Dave Brown 
(6) best (or the Oilers.

Player of the week: Gory 
Lemire.

Ya'lVls IneTlgtaro'^o'i^rUdpute “ “ d«t®rmlne Ita own ^ it even Moot-plus ^ w  Alcln
ta NCAA championship compctl- continue to use at inml Omt getting a
tion ta any sport and may not '■'“ ’ ‘f®''" ^BA often
participate ta any televised ev
ents. 'hie school, however, has Y a le  T riu m p tlH

allow Ijingcr to n EW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —

I„aHt Night'll Fights
MILAN. Italy^Plero Del Pa-

continued to allow Ijingcr to
compete. ^ season-high score of 26

In an eight-page position pji- points, John Whlston led Yale 
per filed with the ECAC ear- to on 82-64 basketball victory 
Her this week and, now bo- over (Cornell Friday nigijt. 
ing circulated to all ECAC He hit on 13 of 17 shots and

as pn. 176, italy,/outpolnted Yvan members, Yale culls the two- pulled down 13 rebounds, hclp- 
AD îirt _Prebert. 176V4, Yugoslavia, 16. y®®r probation a "palp^ahle mis- Ing Yale bring 4ts-won-lost rec-

EJuropea,» use of power." A special ECAC ord to 9-8 overall and 6-2 in the 
light heavyweight title. meeting on punitive action Ivy Is.aigue.

like trying to climb a barbed 
wire fence, .painful and unre
warding. And Uiat the strain of 
combat and endurance was a 
combination he was totally un
prepared for.

It takes a special person to 
bo able to adjust from the 
prince of players (at Pro
vidence) to one of the common 
folk (ta the NBA).

In one game last season, for 
example, Seymour culled Walk-

V)^eVe Moved
VILLAGE BARBER ĤOP

IS NOW AT

312 MAIN STREET
(Eormcrly 887 Cmter S t)

NO WAITING
2 BARBERS — BOB M id EMILE
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BU G G S B U N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

YA BOUfiHT 
YER6CLF A  
REAL BARSAINJ 

FUPPSVi

SYWEiiTBRJ
HELP ME GIVE ELMER A PUSH 
SO'6 HE C'N G ET STARTEPi

UM.V/AE, 1 OFTEN THINK 
SCHCOI.E COULD U6B

>ouvB «soT -no
S 8  K IP P E R , AH'*

LOCAL AUTHOBlTieS TO 
APP r e le v a n c y  TO THEIR 
CLAS6B6J MV SCHEDULE IS 
(?UITB FULL BUT PERHAPS 
I  COULD STEAL EN O U ^ 
TIME FOR A DISCUSSION 
OF THE FAVOfaiTE SONiSS 

OF GAL COOLlDSB.i

PCALLV, 
COUUPNT-~ YOU VG

CONE TOO MUCH FOR
US ALPLLP3BAPV.' 

THE STUDENTS 
s im p ly  MAOULDN’T  

HEAR OF IT,'

i^ L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

_  ^YEAH, STIMB
YOU CANT SEND ^  WE FORSOT 
U9 UP THERE AEAIN.) THAT CANS 
BA10Y( WE'VB ■ J  HILL/

HAD IT/

FOROBT TH'iyU-^ NOSIRl 
L IF^  IT'!NOTON VtXJR LIFE/ IT'S TH‘ 

PRINCIPLE OF TH' THING

...WE'RE GONNA TAKE THAT 
BUMP IF ITS TH' LAST THINS 
YOU DO/ NOWOMON, 
LVBaBTCRAOONa/

HOO BOY/ 
ME, V HERE WE . 

NEITHER I SO AGAIN/

Q i r

0 );

Q

© '• ’'•gi*''
(Y\i<3>'W<.h.

d ip l o m a t*

Amwir »• PrrrIiMt PwiW

Birdliffl

ACROSS
IB am ----
4 Mfadow — ‘ 
8 Rtliahad by 

roblna 
12Exijt 
13 Curved 

molding
UWlngllka parti 
15 RIbbad fabric

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

16 Davloua onaa 
(var.)

18 Forcad air 
through nosa

20 ‘Tropical 
plant!

21 Lagal point
22 Goddaaa of 

dlacord
24 Levaiitlna 

. katch
28 Carrion crow 

of England
2T Mouth part
30 PariUt
32 Italian city
34 Cubic matera
35 Nawipapar 

axacutiva
36 Bud’i

DOWN
1 Rowing 

implamania
2 Small alnglng 

bird
3 Balglan hara

(Pl.) .
.4 Attica, for 

Inatanca
5 Awry
6 Malt down
7 Naw Zealand 

>t

24 Soap frama 
bar

25 Againit 
gKrirflcatlona 26Aaaall

in general 27 Laarnad

41Europawi 
Jcblrd

9 Margarine
10 Unuiually 

excellent
11 Dlaorder 
17 Obtained 
19 Taka place

again
23 Corvine bird

paraona
28 Portrait lUtua

bUokb
42 Saaporta (ab.)
43 Algonquian 

Indian
44Rodant 
46 Blood vaaial

29 Saucy 
31 Withdraw 
33 Saltpatar 
38 Larlata 
40 Special of 

pappar

47 River in 
New Mexico

48 Oaraint'a 
wife

50 Famala aalnt 
(ab.)

ilbllng
37 aull-likt bird

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L IA M S

BEFORE WE PUT UP ANY 
CASH, I'O  LIKE TO T A L K  

Fr\ WITH MARCO PR/VATELS.

SURE, COUSIN 
P A W ...  6 0  
RIGHT AHEAD/

ANYONE WHO 
CAN COOK LIKE 
GOLIATH CAN'T 
t lA L L  BAD/

YEA H -B U T HIS 
T/2ACK RECORD’S
a g a i n s t  h i m ,
MARCO. AND...

GO LIATH 'S  *  
NO LEOPARD.

WHO EVER HEARD 
OF A  LEOPARD THAT ,
CHANGED ITS SPOTS' 'HE'S A  SBNIOS- 

CHEF. I SAY we 
BUY IN BEFORE HE 
CHANGES HIS MIND.

GET GOIKI'AN’ ASK DUE &TIOWS LATER.' HE'S 
TRVlN' TO DECIDE WHETHER TO WAIT FOR TH' 
SMACK TO DROP AM' GAMBLE OM MAkIM' IT TO 
, THE OPEM DOOR, OR FORGET TH' SMACK AN' BE 

SURE HE SETS OLIT WITH US/ VAMOOSE AM’ 
LEAVE TH' POOR OPEM--I THINK 1 CAM 
BEAT HIM TO IT WHILE I STILL GOT 

THIS HANDICAP/

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M U S E

/|HJ&

YE9 ,THAT'S OUR NEWE9 T 
WIDE ANGLE LEN9 .V/

1 kJi")

$=p

39 Canvaa iheltar
40 Lacarata with 

teeth
41 Sea (Fr.)
42 Dlaunlta
45 Main value
49 Complainar
51 Maul
52 Ceramic place
53 Peacock'a 

pride
54 Samuel'a 

Uachar (Bib.)
55 Cloia a hawk'i 

ayes
56 Domeatic slave
57 Sorrowful

t 2 5” r r T~ 1 9 T T II

12 it u

IS It

11 19 20

21 23

24 25 28| ■ n a

31 32 33

i4 tt

38 38

l40 41

43 44 48 47 M

49 SO

52 st

58 ss ST
1

(Nawipapar fatarpr/ia Alia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PLAN OP ESCAPE
/ ĈiCXAVd 

t Ifft 5t MU k< 1 w t.a vt M

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

INCREPIBUCi
SIMKINS TRIED 
TO MURDER

FEEL THIS LUAAPONMY 
HEAD... WHERE HE ZAPPED 
ME WITH HIS PISTOL.

WHEN 1 BEGAN CD/VMNG TD, Z 
REALIZED X WAS IN THE TRUNK | 
OF A CAR. THE OK  STOPPED. 
SIMKINS DUMPED ME OUT 
AND DRAGGED/WE TD THE
EDGE OF A LAKE.

w“\

I  PUYEP POSSUM, 
BUTWHEH UEnSAN 
TD WIRE CONCRETE 
BLOCKS ABOUND MY 
NECK AND FEET... 
MAN,! HAD TO DO 
SOMETHHG QUtCKi

YES. OUR CRIME 
SQUADIS BEEN 
INVESTIGATING 
SIMKINS. THEV 
RATE HIM AS 

VERY
DANfiEROUS. HAMMER

HAMMER
HAMMER
HAMMER

'̂N£Au •* H Nu. i«. m iig u L fp. ON.

1

j a
d  i

FlffURE Site 
OF All's .

i - 7 OIWIIrHM.h«.TJA«.i.mNAe»>

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY LANK LEONARD

D arre ls  had a real thook, Mom . . . V o ted .m o s t 
likely to  succeed and he can ’t  g e t  the oa r fo r  tha 

prom!"-

BIG Jl/M FOUND OUT ABOUT THE BRIBE 
FRO/Vt THE KRU/HM CONSTRUCTION COMBANY 
— AND HE FIGURED I WAS JUST THE 

K BAGAAAN— SO HE STARTED SHAKING W/i 
DOWN THE JUDGE—

AT FIRST THE JUDGE THOUGHT 
THE WHOLE THING WAS A TRICK . 
BY BIG Jl/V\i BUT THEN HE FOUND 
OUT ABOUT OTHER KICKBACKS I 
HAD TAKEN.' I'AA TELLING YOU 

BECAUSE IT DOESN'T /MATTER

I'LL NEVER 60 TO TRIAL— I'/M A -  
VERY SICK /MAN —  I DON'T HAVE MUCH 
TIAAE LEFT/ YES, PHIL—  I FORGED THE 
NOTE— AND I  KILLED THE JUDGE/ ^

S T E V E  C A N Y O N BY MILTON CANIPF
THOSB AIR FORCe 

PEOPLE MOVE AROUND! 
-CALL THE BASE DOWN 

THE VALLEY AND ASK 
THE INFORMATION 
OFFICER FOR HELP

M4eP/4

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y R O L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

H
SALES O tA R T

%
h m <

S A L E S  CHART

M
'M

ftl

jJTWTT' /,•
.... t ' yiiWii

AND so-EVENTUALLY, THE 
WORD ON LEI8HT0N OLSON,5*. 
REACHES THE AIRFORCE IN
STALLATION WHERE STEVE IS 
BUILDINS UP FLYINS TIME...
F DEATH MESSAOE I 

COL.CANYON ON ‘

YOU NEVER,KNOW HOW \ /  IP COL.CANYON IS FLYINO, H E ^ID/̂B-PAUT A M . . .a., a.... '/  VC
I IMPORTANT THE DEAD ONE 
Ssr ISTO THE RECEIVER.'

C' <///■ '

SHOULDNT HEAR THE MESSAOE 
UNTIL HE IS ON THE OROUND / W6 
DONT WANT ANOTHER CASUALTY/ 

-CONflRESS MAY VOTE NOTTO RE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

lUSllMBO SfrvliBM' 
O ffo rsd  13 BERRY’S WORLD Help W m M d—  

F«iim I« 35
H«lp WanfMl—  

5«mal« 35
Hdp W onM ^-M flto  t l

TRBB 8BRVICD (Souotar) — 
Trees cut, bulIdltiK. lote clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem I Well worth phone 
call. 742-83S2.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lM P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOK 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday le 4iM p.m. Frlda.<

TWO YOUNG married men 
will d9 small repair jobs and 
painting, alio cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 044- 
3602, 646-3047.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasaltled or “Want Ada"_  are taken over the pbone-^e a

convenience. The advertiser should read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlma tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald le responsible tor only ONE tai- 
oorreot or omitted Inaertlon tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent ol a “ make good" IneerUon.' Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “make good’* buertloB

DICK'S Service — Snow plow
ing lots, driveways, eldewalka, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reajonable ratae. 
Call 648-0002.

Opening tor experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunoh- 
er to work lull-time days. 
Company oilers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient Iree park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
abowe average |benelits. Ap
ply:

TYPIST for e))ort term project. 
Work In my offlee from micro
film reader. Electric type
writer, 640-7068.

JANITOR, full-time days, ex
perience not necessary, OOB- 
tact Mr. Tolleano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 64f-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

H«lp W gnt«d— M al« 36
SALESMAN — Alr-condltlonlnf 
Sales experience preferred but 
not neoeeearlly In alr-oondl- 
tioning. Write giving full 
particulars. Salary, open. Box 
"AA", Manchester Herald.

PLUMBER and plumber's help
ers wanted. Year 'round work. 
Good wagea, ovartims. After 6 
p.m., 646;'4638.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, aheari, akatei, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Mancheitar. Hoiira 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-0, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

643-2711
fRookvUte. ToU Prew)

875-3136 HouMhold S«rvleM 
Offorad 13-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servloi 
Free to Herald Readers

COMPLETE rsildentlal house 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Ottloaa and Insuranoa 
jobs accepted. 640-0406.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD. CONN

ROUTE DRIVER for wholesale 
route, 6-day week. 'Apply In 
person only. Willard Linen 
Service, c-o Flaher Dry Clean
ers, 836 Broad St., Manchester.

MECHANICS Full-tlma. Pin 
setting machlnci. Will (train. 
Apply In person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 80 Spencer Bt.. Man
chester.

DRIVERS for aobool buses, 7:80 
-6:46 a.m., 3:16 - 8:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage aoale. 
648-3414.

STOCK CLERK — full - time.

CARPENTER’S HELPERR-NO 
experience necessary. $3 38 per 
hour to start. Must hava own 
oar. 743-8064 after 4 p.m.

0-4, salary and all atore bene- ELEkJTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
flta. Apply In person to Mr. Top wagea with banettts. Call 
Kata, Arthiu* Drug Store, 043 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Main St., Manchester, Roberts Electric Co., 644-3431.

WANTED — Man to work In HELPERS for furniture mov-

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

dairy plant, either full-time or 
part-time, contact Mr. Keeney, 
Dart-Maid Milk Co., 648-6424.

Want Inlonnatton on -jne of our olaaained advemaamantaiT 
No answer a t tho telephone hated f Simply oaO Ifer

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
S49-0500 875-2519

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and rsupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1046. Days, 824-0164, evenings, 
640-7800.

® mo Or NU, Im.
'Now, folios — how mony of you know tho scoro from 

'Studont Princo'?"

We have openings In our store’s 
accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
0 a.m. - 2:80 p.m.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
aecond and third shift. Latha 
operatora, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, aec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 648-2862.

ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Dsspatch Operations 
Centsr In East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
leam  the moving business. Top 
physical condition, raferenoes 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
826-2641 or visit UT 04 101 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

ALSO EVENING

UGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8062.

PoinHng— Papering 21 H dj^V V anlad—
Femcria 35

aiiil leuv< ,vour moesqge. You’D bear from our aoverbeer Is 
PK tim r without spending all evening a t the telephone.

AuromobilM For Sola 4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F o r Y oor 
In form iition

THE HBR.4LD sriU iMt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advert Iser ualng box 
lettera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow *bls 
procedure:

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaseaslon? Hon
est Douglaa accepts lowest 
down, amallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all else Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re 
cordera for rent. Marlow's, 867. 
Main St. 648-6331.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior,
paperhanging, fully Insured. PASMON FROCKS 
For free estimates call 646-9668 
If no answer 648-6862.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 648-6806.

and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estlmatea, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl find' paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
648-6984.

is
mothers, earn extra 
with only a few hours work. 
No Investment, two new ward
robes a year. Call Ellen, 876- 
9678 or Mary, 743-7862.

Part-time hours, Monday - Fri
day. Wages commensurate with 
ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers

------- - and excellent working condl-
hiring tions. Apply ait employment of- 
money flee.

HELPER for floor covering, 40- MECHANIC — tor fleet work, 
hour week, Tuesday through Must be avall-
Saturday, salary equal to ablU- of town work. For
ty. Fringe beneflU Include paid appointment call 648-287J, 640- 
vacation health Insurance and
discount on purchases. Apply ■ __________________ _
to Keith Furniture Co., 1116 REFRIGERA’nON SERVICE 
Main St., Mrs. Garrlty or Mr. man, experienced preferred, 
MacDonald. but will train. Write giving ex-

INSIDE—outside painting, Spe-

LEGAL Secretary — experi
enced preferred but not ab
solutely necessary for the 
right person. Call 648-3109.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK St OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans; auto
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer- 
.Ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-3948 between 9-3 
p.m.

Bunding—
Contracting

clal rates for ptople over M. STORE clerk Monday-Frlday,
2-10 p.m. Apply In person R.

14
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868. Charest Esso, Route 80, Ver

non.
NEWTON H. SMITH and S on- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room’s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

MACHINE OPERATOR for full
time work days. $1.80 per hour 
to atart. Will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co. 
Bunker Hill Rd, Andover, 743- 
7801.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Second shift, experienced, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color, 26x88’’, press. 
If you are looking for a 
chance to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
take the time to drop a line. 
For further Information re
garding this local opporttm- 
Ity, Write Box SS Manches
ter Herald.

perience and education. Salary 
open. Box ' 'V ,  Manchester 
Herald.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Porter for cake department, 
highest rates, B-hour ahlft, 
overtime after 8 hours, full 
fringe benefit prog^ram. Ap
ply at employment office.

Enolote your r ^ ]  
the box In an envelope 
address to the ClasJlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manohaaier 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
oompanles you do NOT 
want to sea your letter. 
Tour latter wlU be de- 
atroyed if the advartlaar 
la one you've mantlonad. 
If not It will be handled 
In the uaual manner

1949 CADILLAC, good tranapor- 
tatlon, 160. CaU 648-8446.

1967 GTO In excellent condition. 
Radio, heater, 4-epeed, new 
tirea, mage, tMhometer. Own
er In eervlce, must aell. $1,- 
860. Call 649-1733 after 4 p.m.

D. Ic E. PAINTTNG eervlce. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimatee. Prompt aerv-. 
Ice. 649-3476, 649-8484.

1666 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4- 
door eedana, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio. Good 
running condition. 648-2880.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling
porches, garages, closets, c e l l - _______________________
Inge, attics finished, rec CONTRACTOR — Interior, Mt- 
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th- terlor painting, paper hanging, 
er related work. No job too Discount on wallpaper. Call 
small, Dan Moran, Builder. S40-8048.
Evenings, 846-8880. _________________________ :—

CAPABLE woman wanted to 
share family atmosphere, 
housekeeping, light cooking, 8 
school-aged children. Must live 
in. Salary open In accordance

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

with your abllUy. Health a i^  ATTRACTIVE POSITION 
medical Insurance provided.
Call 849-6666.

Trucks— ^TrcKtort 5

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling apeclallat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lna, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 846-8448.

Floor Finishing 24

Lott m d Pound
LOST —Large black cat, vi

cinity Chester Dr. Reward. 
648-3316. .

1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, vary good condition. 
CaU 648-9479.

LOST: German shepherd pup
py, male, answers to Rex. 
Coventry vicinity. Reward, 
743-9496.

Auto Aeeossorlot—
T i m  6

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing amd 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniah- 
Ing (speolallslng In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to smaU. 
John VarfaUle, 649-6760.

OPERATORS
W ANTED

AT

Good personality and ap
pearance. Ready to accept 
position for part-time work 
immediately, 9 to 8, 8-daya 
per week for 20 weeks. Ex- 
periance In club, P.T.A., 
Scouting, Church helpful. 
CaU for Interview, Mon.- 
Tuea., 9:80 to 12:80 only, 
1-666-8388.

, OFFICE -  
CLEANING 

AT 
THE

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

IN
MANCHESTER

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK St OAKLAND AVE8. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

EXPERIENCED m alt to super
vise fabrication department In 
small printed circuit house. 
Must know press room, routing 
and Bridgeport. Salary open. 
ITilrd ahlft. Interview by ap
pointment only. PleoM oall 
648-8800 between 9-6. Ask for 
Personnel Department. Multi- 
Circuits Ino.

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

Bonds— Stoeks—  
Mortgogos 27

IDST— Passbook No. 26 010300 
6, Savings Department ol the 
Connecticut Bank Sc Trust Co. 
AppUcaUon made for payment.

827 CHEVY engine, H over 
valves. Best offer. 646-4088.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free estimates. 876-1642.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgagee— Uiterlm financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 04S-6U9.

N

SALESGIRL wanted fuU-tlme 
five-day week, 9-6. Full compa
ny benefits. Apply In person, 
Arthur Drug, 943 Main S t, 
Manchester.

We want on industrious, 
reUable person for office 
cleaning, sweeping and re
lated duties. Working hours 
are Monday through Fri
day, 4:80 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Experienced In alraraft qual
ity work. Top pay for top 
men. Full benefits. Apply In 
person:

FOUND: Brown, female, monr

Tralloi 
Mobil* Nohms 6-A

CARPENTER — A rellaWe 
handyman for repaira, InetaUa- 
tlona, home Improvements. 
CaU Ted at 847-7886. If no 
answer call 649-0784.

BusIm ss  Opportunity 28 T
SALESGIRL wanted for fuU- 
time, days, 6-day week. Apply 
Youth Centre, Manchester 
Parkade.

Excellent working condi
tions, good salary, valuable 
benefits.

ROLO MACHINE CO. INC. 
55 ELM ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

A-1 GAS STATION
grel. CaU Bolton Dog Warden. nAMCO mobile home. 1966, 67x i^ qN Clessynskl builder -n ew
649-6900.

LOST: Pose Book No. 26 008748 
0, Savings Department of the 
OonnecUout Bank St Tnist 
Company. Application made 
tor payment.

13, 2 bedroome, extra large 
IMng room, carpeted, excel
lent condition, porch, and skirt
ing. Extra large utlUty shed. 
Set up on lot. No entrance fee. 
$6,600. 1-428-7208.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Stepa 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. CaU 649-4391.

High volume guarantee.. 
Greater Manchester area.

CaU

IN
MANCHESTER

PART-TIMB salea clerk, Thurs
day 6-9 and Saturdays all day. 
Also full-time for summer. 
Must be over 18. Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main St.

568-7146

FOUND: Peklngeae, male, vdidte 
and light tan. Coll Dog Ward
en, 646-4666.

Motorcyclo^—
Bleycl*s 11

Roofing—'Siding 16

AnnouneonMntt 2
SMALL hand— The Bof • Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. CaU 648- 
6067.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-6:80. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 649- 
3098

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

TAVERN for sale. . .One of the 
oldest (and best) in Town. 
Well established, excellent 
lease, good steady income. Pla
ta  and grinder business. Ideal 
lor a couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

You need no previous 
experience. We’U train 
you a t a  good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

WOMAN wanted, part-time eve
nings, 6-9 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday, counter
aervloe, pastry -department. 
WlU train as cashier. Apply 
Mario’s Italian Specialty Food 
Shoppe, Burr Comer Shopping 
Center (next (b Caldor's).

Visit our emplO}rment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. Open 
Monday through Friday 
from 8:80 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
or call 648-4101, extension 
368. Evening and Saturday 
interviews can be arranged.

HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
In person. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 831 Board St. Closed 
Wednesdays.

Frivol* Instrucfloiu 32

BusIm m  S*rvle*s
Off*r*d 13

BIDWBLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and
trim. Roofing InstaUatlon and PIANO lessons, beginners and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

F*noiM ls
INCOME TAX preparaUon serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-8839 or 247-8116.

BOOKKEEPING Services BUl- 
Ing, typing' In my home or 
your office. 876-0418.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoyt 16-A

intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 648-0267.

EXPERT DRYWALL work done 
Sheetrock, tapelng, sandflnlsh 
ceiljjigs. Also painting a n d  
paper hanging. CaU Ron, 648- 
9426 or John, 648-4886.

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlmneya 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6881, 644-
8888.

EXPERIENCED certified
teacher tutoring all aubjects 
elementary and high school 
levels, in your home. 668- 
8680.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East 
Center Street, Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:80 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
or caU 648-4101, exten
sion 866. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews can 
be arranged.

BOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 
diversified work. Full - time. 
Apply In person. Goer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:80 - 8:46 a.m. 3:16 • 8:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
648-3414.

An equal opportunity employer

OFFICE CLERK

H*lp W ontod-* 
F*mal* 35

TAX Betuma prepared In the y o u  ARB A-1. Truck U A-1.
convenience of your home. 
Business • personal. Call 648-. 
6888.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Bell; 
849-8786.

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Hooting and Flumbing 17

AutombbRos For Sol* 4

YOUR business janitor, depend
able night servicsi dally, week
ly or monthly haais. Call 644- 
0639.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repadra. Free estlmatea. 
Call 649-8808.

SALES ASSCX3ATBS — Leam 
real estate and be selling In 
March. WlU train qualified In
dividuals, for Manchester of
fice. High commissions. Call 
Mr. Dwyer;. 647-1464.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

A knowledge of typing and an 
aptitude for figures needed for 
diversified office work. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply at: 
Mon6hester Modes Inc., Pine St.

LOOKING for man who Is in 
need of permanent, part- 
time, employment Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Per
sonality and appearance Im-' 
portant. Excellent Incentive 
program. Write to box BB 
Manchester Herald. .

PART-TIME clerk wanted to 
work in retail store. Must be 
over 20, pleasant, easy work. 
Ideal for anyone who wishes 
to add to his Income. Openings 
available days, evenings and 
Sundays. Apply in perstm Cum
berland j^ rm s Dairy Store, 
161 Middle Tpke. West, Man
chester, 109 Center St., Man
chester and 449 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester,

MATURE WOMAN wanted tor 
sales ond-or light bookkeeping 
In <^ldren’s specialty store. 
Call Mr. VanDam a t 848-2138 
for a i^ ln tm ent.

An equal opportunity employer

1969 GRAND Prlx, full financing 
arranged. (H6-4978,

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 648-6806 
anytime.

Mlllliwry,
Dr**«naklng 19

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

FOR AL/TBRATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 648-8760.

CHEVROLET 1964, Belalr wag
on,. automaUc, power steering, 
good tires new brakes, sx- 
haust system. Priced ttvetil “  
$460. firm. CaU 644-?174,

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 646-7318.

M o v I n ^ T n i c k l n ^  
Storag*

Someone like you who likes 
people, has some spare time 
and likes to earn money. 
Be an AVON representative. 
CaU now. 289-4933.

SALESGIRL for evening shift 7 
p.m. - midnight. Full or part- 
time. Please apply Mr. Donut, 
366 W. Middle Tpke.

MATURE high school student 
to care for 7-year-old girl, from 
8:80 to 6:80. dally. Oall aftsr 
6:80 p.m., 649-8890.

20

1967 FORD Country Squire, 
many extras. CaU 649-7028.

4-

DRY w a l l  — remodeling 
paint, repair, or replace oeU- 

I Ings and walls. Rsasonable 
' rates. CaU 649-0764.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove povlng, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent, 849-0702.

COSMETICIAN wanted full- 
-tlme, 6 day week, 9-8. Full 
company ^netlts . Experience 
Ifiot necessary. Apply In person. 
Arthur. Drug, 943 Main St., 
Manohestsr.

BOOKKEEPER — saleswoman 
combination. Five-day week, 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Apply Shoor Jljwelors, 917 
Main St., Manet

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for FuU Time 

En^oymevit
Apply In Pereon

BANTLY OH. CO.. Inc.
881 Main St.

• Stationtry
• UndtrwMr

DEPT. MORS.
Immediata fuH • tioM 
opening. AU eorapauiy 
benefit*. PImum ivp iy  * t 
onoe.

W. T. GRANT
M a n e h ia te r  P n ik a d e

1967 CHBVBLLE SS 896, 
speed, posltractlon, 860 h.p., 
bMvy duty suspension, new 
exhaust, polyglass Ur**- *
B.T. Irtsgs. Low COMPLETE janitorial service,Cell 649:1868 between

UOHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 844- 
1776.

Fainting— Foporing 21
PAINTINO — Interior and eX' 
terlor, very reasonable, free

BABY SITTER needed, start 
Monday, Feb. 9th, two chil
dren. CaU after 6, 648-3063.

be seen.
6-7 p.m.

1969 OTO, r« « n . A-OP****’ 
trso, power steering sM  dUo 8879. 
brakes. Call 648-4881 after

H  1968 Kar.

homes and offloes. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows washed. 649-

'Mar. HAIRDRESSER — part-Ume estimates. Call Richard Mar- ^  golton

W A N TE D
Full-Time Counter Mon

tin, 649-9388, 649-4411. Clark,

VOLKSWAGEN 
mann oWa, best O ffer over $1,- 
600. CaU 649-4437.

PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

PLASTERING — No job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 648-9994.

Tres (Jhlo. CaU Mrs.
649-1792, 648-9488.

HAIRDAb SSERS (two^, ex- 
pertsnoed, full and part-time.

Apply bi person

£ r WIN DAtflB, palntbig and 'c a l l  648-0832, evenings 349-0317. 
papering, prompt courteous Pstlte Beauty Salon, 84 Church 
service. Tel. 049^M9e.

WESTERN BEEF MART
‘TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Manchester.

F R O D U C TIO N
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

Opsnlnga in ail departroenta offering p*ima$Mnt 
full-time emptoyment. Good wagea, overtime, eom- 
plfte benefit progiam . Excellent (vportunlty for 
tminixig And advaitcwnent.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTBMS
TOLLAND TPKE. — MANCRESTBB 

Mr. ReynoUe
An equRl opportoidty emptoyar

/ / ,

'■ -ftA-j.T': i.-.'jA-..-- J.... fr- r.. h

I4
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HouMho!^ Goods 51

A while ago,the
■ «HNOOkLE9 BAHCiEP 

IHTD THE SWANK , 
SUPPER CLUB WITHOUT 
A RESERVATION -  
ANP WERE THEV 
a iT  POWH

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday U 4:84 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W H JU I% |A I L A ^  9 7 1 1  
RE APPRECIATED V I M k  0 * U * * 4 i / I I

SINGER jautoknatlR il«- 
sag, with cabinet, conVerU In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hema, etc. 
Originally over gSOO. Full price 
now $92. cash or monthly pay- 
menta. B23-0476.

Im lag y. 1. Pal-• l«P0 hr UoHtd Pa«i«»rt '*<

Conrinuod From Procodinq Pog*
Holp Wontod— Mato 36 Situorions Wantod—

Fomoio 38

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

PART-TIME, 5 nights, wash MOTHER with llcerwed home 
and wax floors. Call 649-9334. jo care for infant

or small child, weekdays, 643- 
2691.PART-TIME EVENINGS

Men to work,2 to 4 evenings per 
week. Hours flexible but must 
be able to start 5 p.m. the lat
est, In our Manchester office. 
Station wagon furnished. Must 
be bondable and dependable. 
Apply Tuesday at 35 Oak St., 7 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Doqs~-Blrdi—™Pofs 41
SIBERIAN Husky puppies, AKC 
registered, 8-weeks old. Call 
643-2206.

MEN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 197 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tana. Terrific temperament. 
For further Information, 649- 
0713 anytime.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com- 
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 9 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

rHl6 TIM EIHEV  
:N0CHANC£5- 

THEV r eserv ed  A 
WEEK? IN ADVANCE 
AND ALMOST WENT 
6NOWBLIND FROM 
ALL THE EMPiV 
WHITE TABLECLOTHS.

PRINCETON St. — Four-bed
room Colonial, 214 baths, heat
ed rec room, walking distance 
to Bowers, Illing end Man
chester High, Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 049-4400.

$21,900 VERY AttracUve IW , 
3-bedroom Ranch, bullt-ln 
range, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 640- 
0324.

Houses For Sole 72 Out of Town For Sole
$20,000 OVERSIZED S-bedroom ®’/4

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with bullt-ln bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BRICK CAPE Ood, attached 
garage, nice neighborhood, ex
tra A sone building lot. Call 
Peterman Agency, 646-2228.

Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchina Agency, 040-9324.

room Ranch with attached ga- 
rage, porch, L shaped living 
and dining room, finished 
room In basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors. 640- 
4200.

M a s  F IN N Y
GLABTONBURY-MANCHEJSTER LINE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4:30 P.M,
ROLLING PARK — 6 - room 
Cape, 3 bedrooma, ,2 full tiled 
baths, formal dining room, fin- «i/ n '
Ished rec room nnrt brick from. 3

49 INDIAN HILL TRAIL

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting, In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200,

OVERSIZED
SPUT-jLEVBL

WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room 
with fireplace, modem eat-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room, 8 
bedrooms, 1^ baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Consisting of 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 
game room, custom kitchen 
with dining area, 2H baths, 
2 enclosed porches, huge 2- 
car garage. Large screened- 
In patio and barbecue pit 
leading to In-ground swim
ming pool. Mlany extras. 
Low, low 40’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

Rooms Without Board 59

10

MAINTENANCE MAN 
• 7-days a week, 
s 3-hours nightly between 

p.m.-9 a.m. 
e Good wages. '
Call 640-1194 or apply In person. 

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE, 

MANCHESTER.

DACHSHUNDS — AKC regis
tered, now five-weeks old. 
Good house dogs and excellent 
with children. First shots com
pleted. Five "reds" and one 
"brown” . Will be completely 
weaned in another week. 649- 
9780.

STUD Bassett Hound. Gold and 
white, proven, excellent blood 
line. 643-1412, 644-2077.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

922-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine t  Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat, 9-6

LARGE, pleasant, front room 
for gentleman In private 
home. Steam heat, next to 
bath, parking. Eldrldge St. 
Call 649-904&,

Furnislwd^ Invustmunf Proparty
Apartmants 63-A For Solo 70>A

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace in the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-4200.

RETIRED or middle-age work
ing woman to share 3-room 
furnished apartment. 09 Holl 
St., Manchester.

C3HEERFUL quleit room for re
fined gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Call 643-0831.

Apartmants— Flo t»i— 
Tanamantf 63

AVAILABLE March 1st, at
tractive 3-room apartment at 
Oak Lodge. Ten minutes to 
Hartford. Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

FIVE YEAR young multi 4-fam- 
lly, 16-room apartment unit of 
4 rooms each, all units occupi
ed. Inquire Colli-Wagner Real
ty, 289-0241.

FIVE units, good income, $49,- 
900. Eight unlta $70,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

EXCELLENT location — Shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras In this 8- 
bedroom Split Level. $26,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

SPLIT Level assumable mort- 
gag;e per cent. Modem
kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.
Agency, Realtors, 649-9834.

Halp. Wontod—  
Mo:a or ^m o!a 37

CUTE little kittens need a good 
home. Free. 649-6239.

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person, Gayle Mfg. 
Co., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitfocd, Conn.

Artlelas For Solo 45

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 646 
Main St. Call 043-2171.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $189 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4939.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment In private home. Conve
nient location. One or two 
working adults. 643-2880.

MATERNITY dresses, like new, 
size 9-10. Sell for half-price. 
Call 646-0294.

BARCALOUNOER chair, up
holstered nylon cushions. Like 
new, $60. 640-2214 after 9 p.m. 
or 648-2268 days.

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 646- 
4999.

ONE-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, i hot water. 
Semi-private bathroom. Apply 
Marlow’s, Main St., Manches- 

. ter.

KITCHEN HELP
FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Lift to 30’. $4,000. Call 
643-9908.

ONE PAIR of custom made 
drapes, apartment size win
dow, 94x72", 646-7025.

(XJOKING tor anything m real 
sstate rentals — aparunenu 
aomes, multiple dwellings, iio 
fees. Oall J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

Businass Locations 
For Rent 64

PEARL St. — A 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied as ixx>ming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-famlly dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further In
formation about this well built 
home In an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-6241. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. 
Manchester.

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchina Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooma, IVi baths, garage. 
$29,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
8V4-room Split, 214 baths, pa
tio, in-ground pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,600. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

Ra n c h  — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar In base
ment. $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCaiESTER LINE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial' Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate 
throughout. Executive area. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MUST SELL, below replace
ment cost at $19,600, Immacu
late 2-bedroom Ranch with 
many extras. Call evenings or 
weekends, owner. 646-4293 or 
923-0933.

OFFICE apace available Im
mediately, centrally located, 
$36, monthly. 646-0882. Land For Sala 71

Positions available at Man
chester Memoilal Hospital, 
11:30 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m., five- 
days a week, weekend work 
required. Contact Personnel 
depantmeiU, 643-1141, ext. 
243.

HOST or hostess, part-time on 
weekends, experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Per
sonality and appearance will 
be of primary consideration. 
Good salary plus meals. Call 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 643-1416. 
Ask for Mr. Cavagnaro Jr.

AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly $49.09, now on sale at $43.06. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from $179.06 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable 
TVs regularly $09.96, now on 
sale at $80.96. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now $190.96. Modem TV Serv
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 648-2206.

WES’nNGHOUSB automatic 
washer, 6-months old, $176. 
Phllco refrigerator, 2-years- 
old, $126. Call 648-0662.

NOW Renting — lliree and five 
room large luxurious apart-
iiiunts wuh h-at, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7630.

UP TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial apace. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BABY carriage, Baskanette, 
and baby carrier. All In excel
lent condition. Call between 10 
a.m. • 2 p.m. 04̂ :0000.

THREE-ROOM apartment with 
range and refiigerator, good 
location. Call Peterman 
Agency, 646-2223.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 

spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint le 
Wallpaper Supply.

SEWING MACHINE Singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800. 0 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay 
$61 cash. 623-0931, dealer.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

FIVE ROOMS of front Main 
St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, qir-condl- 
tloned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

MANCHESTER — Apartment 
' site for 38 units. And out In 
our Tolland office Les Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up Into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677 
(Tolland office 876-6279).

h e a r t  o f  Town. . .ten (or is 
It 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constmeted home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON LAKE—Large 6-room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 garages, 
recreation room with fire
place, lakefront privileges, 
large wooded lot. Asking $24,- 
900. Ooodchlld-Bartlett Real
tors, 289-0039.

*VE HAVE customers watting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or homt. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 648-6129

OFFICE or specialty etore 
space for rent. Avalla'ble Im
mediately. Approximately 660 
square feet. Main St. location. 
Ground floor. Call 876-6141 for 
details.

NORTH Coventry — 8.0 acres 
with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6910, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

CUTE AS A button, B-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting Out, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 840-2813.

Housas For Sola 72

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 646-4200.

CAB DRIVERS
TREAT RUGS right, they’U be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store,

We have full or part-time 
jobs for cab drivers In the 
East Hartford or Manches

ter area. If you are reliable, 
come In.

RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, SO h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6S86.

MOVING OUT of State—Hutch, 
dining room table, Deacons 
bench, six chairs, made by 
Cushman. Amana aide-by-side 
frostfree refrigerator. Copper- 
tone, 9 X 13’ braided rug, 
stereo, twin bed, crib and high 
chair. 646-0771.

BTVE-ROOM apartment, over 
Charter Oak Restaurant, heat 
furnished, $126 monthly. 643- 
1402.

Housas For Ront 65

THE EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

MUST SELL stove and refrig
erator, like new. Moving. Rea
sonable price. 649-1728.

FOUR-room apartment, com
pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
pets 649-0004 after 6:30 p.m. 
or 649-0469.

HOUSE for rent, completely 
furnished. Two bedrooms, m  
bathrooms, dining room, $200 
per month. References requir
ed. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all 
of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $36,900. for this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage. In- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6334.

RANCH— Modem kitchen wlto 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $34,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.

MUSKRAT fur coat, size 12, 80 
sheets new marine plywood. 
Call 643-1921, after 6 p.m.

CARRIAGE, feeding table Tay
lor tot, potty choir, playpen, 
wicker folding bureau, steriliz
er, 646-4446.

OE burner, complete with boil
er and oil tank. Very good 
price. Must sell by Monday. 
192 Wells St. 643-8019.

ARVIN humidifier, 2 years old, 
$40. Call 643-0646.

EEG technician fully trained, 
part-time, 20 hours per week. 
Contact Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, ext. 248.

7 H.P. CUB cadette tractor 
with lawn mower and snow 
blower, good running condition. 
640-1004.

Musical instrumanh 53
BUNDY trumpet with case and 
mute, like new. Asking $100. 
049-4092.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 8V4-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cIeanlng range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. (I^rpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental Includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 648-4112.

Out of Town 
For Rant 6 6

ROCKVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $146 monthly. 
876-6979, 876-6782.

ANSALDI built ■ 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, S-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L,

MANCHESTEIR — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. Tliat's 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Situations Wantad—  
Fama!a 3B

Boats and Accauorios 46

WILL BABYSIT In my licens
ed home located near Man
chester-East Hartford line.
Ages 2-6. 668-6406.

16’ AMESBURY skiff, fiber
glass bottom, 1969, 1100 lb, 
cap. trailer, 30 h.p. Evinrude 
motor, $460. May be seen at 44 
Morse Rd.

Offica and Stora 
Equipmant 54

TWO SMALL secretarial desks, 
one large executive desk, one 
swivel chair. All In excellent 
condition. Coll 876-6141 for 
further information.

CHARLES Apartments, 4V4- 
room duplex, IVi baths, 2 air- 
condltloners, refiigerator,
range and disposal, heat and 
hot water, basement garage. 
Adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

ELLINGTON-IHnney Brook 
Apartments. New 3-room unit, 
In brick one-story garden 
apartment building, range, re
frigerator, disposal, alr-condl- 
tioner, 3 closets plus walk-ln 
closet, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets. 
$126. per month, $125 lease se
curity. Cqll James J. Gessay, 
at 875-0134.

MANCHESTER — Cheney es
tate, approximately 6 abres, 
10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, $66,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

$21,900 — COLONIAL. 8 rooms. 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-8324.

WEST SIDE. . .just luted a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
BOO. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 648-1677.

Logoi NoHea

$18,900 BUYS this 5-room home 
In excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial. 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful- 
Jy landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
643-1108.

UqUOB FEBBdT“ C E -------------------NOTICE o r  APPLICATIONThis is to give notice that I, 
JOHN S. ZIEMAK, of 96 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn, have 
filed an application dated Feb. ~
1970 with the Liquor Omtrol Cotn~ mission for a cafe for the sale of
alcoholic ilquor on the prenUaes 
378 Hartford Rd.. Manchester, (Jonn.

MANCHESTER — Experienced 
day care service In licensed 
home. (Jail 646-0338.

1958 SABA IB’6" fiberglas boat, 
35 h.p. Including trailer, $696. 
742-8064 after 4 p.m. Wantad— To Buy 58

SIX-ROOM duplex, garage, 
adults or small family pre
ferred. Landlord's references 
and security required. Write 
Box E, Manchester, Conn.

HEBRON—Wall St.—Available 
M^rch 1st.'4 rooms, first floor, 
carpeting and appliances, $175 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

Be sure of your future at

i/aco 6s
SET-UP MAN
AUTOM ATIC  
SCREW MACHINE

An immeeJiate night shift opening for 
an experiencecJ man with proven ability.

\ High Earnings
• Scheduled Overtime 

• Non-Defense Industry 
•  Excellent Benefits

The ^  ^%f€tco6s Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Roa(J, West Hartford, Connecticut
233-4411

An squsi opportunity tmploytr U / f

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
brio-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

MANCHESTER — Three-room 
apartment. Nice residential 
area. Heat included. $116. 
monthly. 643-7166.

ROCKVILLE — New 3̂ 4-rtx>m 
apartments with private ter
race and pool Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances, car
peting. $150. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Ave., 872 4046, 876̂ 8776.

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
: • . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted but very 
nice. Our sign U posted. Asking 
$29,000 . . ,a good income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms, 
l!4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities, Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1016.

The business wUI be owned byJOHN S. ZIEMAK, of m"  Cooper
I.. 0 ^ ,

MAN(JHESTER
SEE WORTHY

MANCHESTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6 
room Cape, plus full finUhed 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, extra building possible. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 

> 646-4200.

Hill St., Manchester, Conn.. OBOIO, and .will be conducted by JOHN ®TA1^EY ZIEMAK erf 96 Cooper Hill 8t., Manchester, Cbnn., as per mlttee.
JOHN J. ZIEMAK Doted, Feb. 8, 1970.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

THREE-ROOM duplex, redec
orated, heated. Call 649-9384.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 683-2800 days.

4Vi-ROOM deluxe Town house 
apartments. Many custom fea
tures. $186. and $190. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., 
new 4-room, first-floor, 2-bed
room apartment, total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry. Adults only, 
no. pets. $186. per month, $186. 
lease security. Call James J, 
Gessay, 876-0184.

Just listed! this Inunacu- 
late six-room Cape Cod with 
two car garage In Woodhlll 
Heights for only $24,900. 
Walk to shopping, schools 
and bus. This fine home can 
be yours if you call Mr. 
Bogdan first at'649-6306.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Roonu Without Board 59

FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, nice location. Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2607.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — T h r e e  
rooms, stove, refrigerator, 
near shopping, bus. $120 
monthly. Escrow. Westslde 
Realty, 649-4842.

RCXJKVILLE — 4 • sunny room 
heated apartment on sec
ond floor, centrally located. 
Available March I, 1970. 
Adults only. Must have good 
references, $120, monthly. 876- 
6169.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Wantad To Rant 68

MANtJHESTER — Immaculate 
eix-room Cape, » recreation 
room, garage, stable, 114 acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme

diate occupsjicy. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

FI|RNISHED light housekeep
ing room for lady. Call 649' 
0641, 648-6388.

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment with stove. Inquire 
233 Center St., Manchester.

NEW house, large robm for rent 
for gentleman, hot water, h;;at, 
next to bath. 649-6962. ]

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing, references required. 643- 
2693, 649-8160.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor In 2-la!mily house. 
Oarage. Centrally located. 
(Jonvenlent to Main St. AdulU 
only, no pets. $186 monthly. 
643-6181 or 649-7449.

FAMILY of four adults desires 
8 or 0 room aportlment In 
Manchester area. Call {648- 
1666, Ext. 32. '

MANCHESTER — six - room
Colonial. overlooking Center
Park, ihi Ibaths, two-oor'
garage, large room*. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen-i 
c y ,  646 o m .

TWO TEN APARTMENTS 
210 Miain 8t., Manchester 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a feiw left) 
Luxurtotm w«ll-to-wiaU csir 

itihg throughout, range, r»-peting throughout, range, r»- 
mgerator, dlstpooal, <Uih- 
wosher, centiea olr condl-
Uonhig, tiled both.
Heat and hot water himlsti- 
ed. Parking.

$1S6 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeiUtor 

Bentol Agent 
SIS-llSS

’  T R ES Ib EN T iA L '  
VILLAGE

Oenter St. ft Ibompeosi 
Rd., Moncheeter

Isixury living An You’d . 
Design It

One A Two-Bedroom 
Apsutments 

AU O-E Kitchen 
BqnlpnMnt

Range wUh Self Gleaning' 
Oven a Two-Door Reftig. 
erotor-Freener e Dlî Mnal 
n Diahwoeher a Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  • 
Traverse Ro<M a Venetian 
BUnda e Wall to Wall 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths. 
.Ample pexWng, Individual 
basement storsge, muster 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
tiunsportuUon, itvopplng, 
■chooto and churohee. 
RsnUl agent on prsmUce 

ehown by 
aWKJinltment. One-quertw 

of Ebtlt Wll- 
Mr C r o s s  Pumwuv 
«M te 18 end I-SA

t e l e p h o n e  Stg-tSM
giE-iosa s d s ^ iit  I

Businftu Frop«rty 
For Solo 70

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light housekeeping, parking, 
619-0368.

Fumithod 
Apartmonh 63-A

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1'4 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possIbIliUes, 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018t,

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
^ th  8 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
famUy sized kitchen. Good buy 
at $^,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realloru 649-2818.

LARGE fumlzhed room fer 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Coll 644-0138 after 0 p.m.

SEEKING mature reiponzible 
buztneii person to share 
lovely home and board. Colum
bia Lake, all privileges. 228- 
9369 after 6:80 and weekends.

MANCHESTER —Osntsrf-Poo- 
sible office and rMldeneii com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 3- 
cor garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEAR THIS —• Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
Uy room,/ paneled recreation 
room, 3H baths, double ga
rage, 300x800’ wooded lot. 
(Jlose to everything. Hutchins

FOR SALE
Lovely antique brick Cape Cod with attached garage 
and 16x17 closed sunporch with fireplace. Extra A- 
zone building lot. Too many feature* to lUt. |86,OOo!

’ Call for appointment to see.

PETERMAN’S REAL ESTATE AQENOY
646-2223 or 649-6404

I '

i

'A

iiihod rec room, garage and 
patio, 70x200 treed lot. Many 
extras. $^7,600. Kenneth Oa- 
trlnaky, Realtor, 643-1333.

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Iiko yard. Immediate oc-

(South Main St. to Glastonbury town line, right on ttj 
Indian Hill Trail, 4th house on right).

cuoanev. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER 6-room

gage, fireplace, family room, ,„g. quarters. Extra lot, trees 
walk-^ basement’ bus line, everywhere. Executive neigh- 
I^w 20 8. Hayes Agency. 646- borhootl.' Immediate occupan-

cy. $41,000. negotiable. Unsay 
« : i^ m  Rais. <M9B1B8, 649-0089.

BUY NOW - 7% FINANCING 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

MANCHESTER
ed Ranch, four to five bed- — 
rooms, built-lns dishwasher, . 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 73Lots For Solo

Agency MANCHESTER -  A-zoned lot7
___  Nicely located. City utilities.
con- Starting at $4,000. Hutchins

A gracious center hall 3-bedroom Ranch on high treed acre 
lot In mo.st desimble find well cDtabllshcd executive area. 
Nestled between two golf courses with city water and gas. 
E3al-ln kitchen (built-lns), large fireplace living rvKim, 
(bowed window), formal dining room, sliding gla.ss doors 
to covered patio, 2-fuII baths, 2-car garage. For appoint
ment at other- times, call Suzaime Shorts, 646-3233.

Kennedy WordH 
Gave Market 

Winniiif*; P uhIi

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

NEW YORK (AI'I -- A stale-

Maine Adopts 
Laws jk> Save 
Environment
AUGUSTA, Maine

I’lU'.k 93
Cub Scout Pack 93 of Wad- 

tnenl by Treasury Secretary dell School met recently f o r  
David M. Kennedy bn the lower- skits and awards. Wcbclo Den 
Ing oMnter St rates helped push 2 presented a short skit for the adopte^ two iMd-
Ihe stock market to Us first win- ojienlng ceremony and had the It tnvl-
tilng week of 1970. . audlenf e join In sinking "Amer-

Kennedy’s -remark here that lea the Beautiful." e i potont^l Industri^
Interest rales might be lowered Another skit, showing t h e  0 “ ™*
Sfxiner than most people real- slaying of a dragon, was pro- 1*^1^mc^iaures passed ^  the 
Izr.d triKK''*"(*d a buyinjf burHl nented by cubH of Den 4, in- t rfizFic>ini..«̂ 4̂n
Tuesday that sent the Dow iduding Brian Cox, Larry Ber- . ^  ’****'
Jones - Industrial average up ry, Richard Thurston, Steven New bills-
nearly 14 ptilnts Inside of a half Wlerzblckl, Brian Slrols a n d  Regulate the ronvevnnce of 
hour. Tight credit, as reflected David Marshall. p e t r o S  2 ^ ,
, I , , • ■ Inspection award was line’s const and set up a $4

stringent monelary__ reslnctions presented to Webclo Den 2. p,^tectlon fluid
A craft display included hel- p^y cleanup of oil

646-0131.
BUNGALOW . Cape in
vcnlent location, aluminum Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. 

r ‘" ^ s s ^ m r ’ ■ 'o ^ r r ': ’ COVENTRY Silver St., lot I90x

J. WATSON BEACH REAL ESTATE CO. 
21 CENTRAL ROW 

HARTFORD 278-5950

Tofjoy'i FUNNY will pay JI.OO for 
eoch "funny" u$«d. ScniJ gags to: 
Today'* FUNNY. 1200 West Third St., 
Cle*elond, Ohio 44113.

agents. 643-0189. 260, $6,000. Call Mitten Realty, BOLTON —Ready to move In
643-6930.

EXCELLENT 8V4 room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. Owner anxious to 

, sell. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Price $24,600. 
diaries Lesperance, 649-7620.

COVENTRY — North section 
near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice

to, brand new 6-room Contem
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, living 
room with floor tq ceiling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with

ranch,
Fire

built ins, two baths, attached646-0131.

VERNON — 614 room 
high scenic location, 
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Housewife 
Plugging For 
A in Course

MANCHESTER—7-room Colon
ial, 214 baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
lns, 2-car garage, large lot.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75 Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

643-6472.

MAR’HNFIZ, Calif. (AP)
Becau.se Mr.s. Seymour Good- nients investors presume that

---------------------- -̂---------- macher of nearby Walnut Creek some pre.s.aure will be put on the
Wonted---Real Estate 77 m a eour.se in local gov- Kederal Reserve Board to lower

ernmenl, the San Ramon Water the interest rates,’ ’, commented
I.«arry Wachtcl, Bache & Co. an-

garage. One acre wooded lot.
10 per cent down, $31,000. U &
R. Realty Co. Inc. 643-2692. ALL CASH for your property District may be dissolved

Immediate occupancy. Priced nm  tvim o-, ' .-»ii I T BOLTON — Spacious six-roc
to sell. Charles Lesperance, Ranch, V/j baths, custom ®AST HARTFORD- Large cen-

within 24 hours. Avoid red t.ape The mother of three boys-8,10 jilyst
instant service. Hayes Agency, and 12-said Friday her studies The Dow .average gained 11 02 646-0131. . . . .  -f, ft .

to stern inflation, long has been
conslder'.'d a major market de* mets swot-fls shields lanees m » . . . , .meiH, HWOIOH, snuius lanees, gpn)a for which no source could
piesM.mi. metal rockets and wooden pa found

P” ds made by the scouts. ahoiv the state Envtron- 
Ihc heels of 1 resident Nixon s R„yg receiving awards tnclud- Imorovemcnt Commission
statement late Friday he would Rrian Slrols Richard Thura- . ?  i ■
hope the board could ease mo- ton J^w rencT 'serS B r u c e  L" “ fnei-ipu restr..iTTts A sUo-hi Berry, B r u c e  tor Industry that mightnel.iry res.r,tints. A slight buy- Major, .Steven Davies, Tracy _ diingei- to llie state’s en-
ing spree erupted when the gy,tester, Stephen Wlerzblckl. 0>e state s en
market o^med Monday, so sen- Rrlan (k)x, Daniel Fagan, Jo- •■jn ^  jigg where the greatest 
H ive Is the .-iverage Investor to ggpj, Bascetta and Richard ningle problem may be to strike 
,in ettslng the credit reins. ,, P,„gy, „„g .y g ,, ^g^.ge pins. n e l  c:?

Also, Richard Munroe, Steven [he very natural fabric of our 
Slrols, David Marshall, Douglas planet, we have pioneered in 
Marshall, David Marti, Stephen legislation to find the means to 
McCloud, Wayne Smith and strike that balance,”  Curtis said 
Wesley Fedorchak, two-year in signing the measures, 
service pins; Steven Davies, The oil Industry, which has 
Tracy Sylvester and Brian 81- agreed that It bears the respon- 
rols, one-year perfect attend- aiblllty for paying for traceable 
ance. oil spill, o|iposed the establlsh-

Also, Steven Slrols, two-year ment of the coastal protection

'When you h.-ive two major 
figures in the .-idmlnislniUon 
lik President Nixon iind Kenne
dy making these sorts of stat-

640-7620. _______________ kitchen, beautifully land-
PRIVACY AND SPACE Dlmock, Realty,649'9823

FOR LARGE FAMILY. I N - ------------
LAW, OFFICE a n d  HOME. BOLTON

14-room Rambling Colonial 
built in 1969 (Finest work
manship and design). Offers 
the ultimate in one-floor gra
cious living. Six bedrooms, 
threie baths, formal dining 
room (sliding glass doors to 
private paitlo) eat-ln, all 
electric kitchen. Family 
room has own food center, 
paneled den, three atone 
fireplaces. Huge paneled -pec 
room on lower level. Ex
pandable second floor. Beau
tifully landscaped acre, 
stone walls, mature trees, 
circular ameslte drive. Ex
ceptional opportunity In the 
60’s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233.

Just listed, this Im
maculate 514 room Ranch,
Three bedrooms, living room VERNON 
with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen, wall to wall car- 
p ting, basement garage plus 
large in the ground swimming 
pool. Terrific value at $26,500.
U & R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock.
Realtor, 643-6472.

ter-hall 4-bedroom Colonial, 
wooded lot, city utilities, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- 
500. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

LAND-SITES-FARMS Acrc-

Garri.son Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, 3 bedrooms, 
114 baths, beautiful walk-out 
basement, breezeway, garage, 
large lot, handy location. $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Bond Traders 
Bullish Over 

Nixon’s Budget

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex-

J. WATSON BEACH & CO.
21 CENTRAL ROW 

HARTFORD 
278-5950.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch In 
excellent condition. Family Realtor, 643-6472 
room, rec room, bullt-lns, 2-
full baths, garage. Upper 20's. SOUTH Windsor 
Principles only. 649-9419.

NEW LIS'nNQ—Excellent con
dition Seven - room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

prompted her to wonder why Tuesday -the best dally ^er- attendance; Michael fund because of the method of
she was paying taxes both to the formance since last Deem 18, Templeton and Gary Robinson, financing it.

„ „ „  T , , small San Ramon district and when hoiM̂ ful remarks about in- badB®®: David Marti. The law stipulates that each
*̂'® ‘ “ ''*1® ^ay Muncipal ter st rates by Dr. Arthur F. Douglas Marshall, Wesley Fe- barrel of oil brought Into a

ti ReMtor^ District. Burns, then eluilrman-deslgnate dorchak. Richard Munroe ^ d  Maine port will be taxed half a
’ She leared the San Ramon of the Federal Reserve Board, Deuce Major, athlete, Wesley cent for the fund.

---------------------------------- ------------ district was formed in 1950 to led to a buying spree and a clos- Fedorchak, outdoorsman. A $4-milIlon toond issue to
pass a bond issue and because Ing gain of 13 points. Also, Joseph Bascetta, Wesley back up the oil levy was also
the bond debt still existed, so Investors, many of whom Fedorchiik, Bruce Major, Rich- pa.ssed by the leg/islature. 
did the district, although it no were waiting out the decline on u-®*! Munroe, Steven The site selection bill gives
longer carried out any opera- the sidelines, jumped In Tues- Wayne Smith and Richard the Environmental Improve-
tlons day according to analysts Tierney, scientist; Bruce Major, ment Commission the power to

Mrs. Goodmacher said she be- pu-shing the volume to 19.38 mil- •I‘>s®P*' ^ scetta  Md override local zoning officials In
gan asking why the district still "°n  shares-the heaviest trad- «™®® citizen; Scott granting permits for Industrial

NFW v o n ir  AP secretary, an at- 'ug session this year.
W YORK (APz — New life torney, five expenses-paid direc- Analysts said investors were

___  _ "''u* breathed into the bond mar- tors, and $5,050 annual operat- just waiting for .any sort of
mndabirCapeT'Breezeway. at- the past week by bullish In- ing costs. hopeful hews to buy in an over-
tached earage Large lot on terpretations of the President’s “ ®f teacher at Diablo Valley rate earnings, .still hung over 
quiet country ix>ad. Near park- budget message and of hints at . ‘" ‘ 'I containing seceral
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. lower Interest rates bv Treasury , something, three ha^ains. .
Grnekett Realtor 875-6279 w ere  i  rales by 1 reasury signatures from land owners in When emotion over Kennedy’s
________________ ’________ !____  Secretary Kennedy. the district could force a hear- remark cleared the market

SOUTH VVINDSOR —Like new 'VERNON -i- 3-bedroom Ranch, All sectors of the market end- ing on dissolution. place Wednesday, however, in-
in and out, you con move Into country sized kitchen, large llv- ed the week with net price gains With her engineer-geologists vestors found that the gloom of
this Immaculate 5V4 room ing room, picture window with —the first Inclusive rally .since husband lending encourage- higher interest rates, plus the
Ranch without a thing to do. 20 mile view, full finished October-according to Salomon ment, she got eight neighbors to ft®«dy stream of lower corpo-
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen basement, $22,500. Wolverton Bros. & Hutzler, a large Invest- sign a petition calling for turn- their heads. manhood tmd proved his birth I n  H o M u i l  C a S P B
with built-ins, ̂ d r w m s ,  tile Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. m®nt firm. mg over to the county govern- /  right by removing a sword em- ®

screened oorch a tta ch --------------------- --------------------------  municipal bond market ment the chore of collecting tax- Richard Scrugp, Goodbody & utone James Adams MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) —
___*orf rrtA COVENTRY — Nathan Hale posted its largest rally for any es to pay off the bonds. Co analyst, said he looked for . . ut* 4« which students from Wesleyan

area, Idrge custom built a^um- week since last August. 8he said county officials told ***I*'!.'1F the princess was saved from University and a third young
...................  ^ ’ man pleaded innocent Friday to

charges stemming from a aerv- 
holdup.

, ■ J. . -on nnn "J 'iiony as aiiu-iiiiiauunary ---------- ------------ —j- -----  onppnhrs " 'I'ne center or gravuy was ex- ---------  police at a roadblock
therefore beneficial to bond ^hen she appealed to the Local P ' resumed their and demonstrated by arrested the three Monday

Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- Agency Formation Commission, f  dow Lard Thursday and Mark Mella and Thomas War- nioming, and charged them in
inflation and rising interest P^f" "  -com menda- “ f.Tm i^ late In the nick. Robert DlManno and Ml- ‘^e $200 holdup of a Boute 66

VERNON — 514-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Freidman, denner; Kennefn development.
Ciirone, assistant denner. The law stipulates that neiw

Pack 98 Industry must have the financial
Cub Scout Pack 98 of Buck- ability to meet state air and wa- 

ley School opened its January ter pollution control standards, 
pack meeting with a presenta- and mu-st present no potential 
tion by Den 3 on the history of adverse effects to the envlron- 
the flag. ment.

In keeping with the theme of ----------------------- —
the month. Den 7 and Den 5 
presented skits on knighthood. 
Alan Miskunas was the narra
tor for Den 9’s skit in which 
young King Arthur grew to

Three Suspects 
Plead Innocent

bath,
cd garage. Reduced to $24,500. 
U & R realty Co., Inc. 843- 
2892. Robert D. Murdock, The President’s $200.8 billion ^er the job could be assumed \°hey 7 e ? d e f  c o L r e t e t h e  dragon by St. George.

.11* “ ougei wiin us oiiiion „ ---- ------------------ -------------  snmn easincr- nf mnnotnrv ro Webelo’s Den 1 has oeen .-----=-------
baths’ P’ ^̂ t̂ied surplus was interpreted strictions "rather than simnlv working on scientist badges. Ic^station

tan qoo' many as anti-inflationary the district directors objected gpgej,iics.'" The center of gravity was ex- Darien j514 room

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VACANT cape on West Side. . . 
six rooms, 114 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort- 

- gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

EIGHT ROOM single th.at Is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms.

inum sided, three - bedroom
Raised Ranch, 1069. W ^ ® ^  budget with its l i ’3 ’ biliion without any special expense.
lot, double garage, built-ins, ” * " ---- >- ■■
fireplace, 114 colored

Ranch, one - third down as 
sumes 5-5̂  per cent mortgage.
Immediate occupancy. Rec __ _____
room, double. garage $23,900. n iNE-ROOM remodeled older rates erode the value of current d'ssomtion ^ d  sent it to wall St1-eer"^specula- chael Norris explained and

Colonial. Centrally located, issues and have been plaguing Bje Contra Costa County Board tion that interest rates would be demonstrated Bernoulli’s Princ- ^  v
Double garage, fireplace. In- the market for months. Supervisors for a final decl- lowered. iple while Pascal's Uiw was ex- Walker, 19, of New York City.

stTi'ARPTT N m T T T R T H P R ! > come producing room, $168 Only a day after the budget . "There's a lot of observers plained and demonstrated by °  A " ’ ’ °SEARCH NO FURTHER . . P ^  day^^t^er W  Not only would the operating ^ho look to the Fed to ease up Timothy Harley and Alan Kam- ^ Eugene
cott, 568-1663, Pasek Realtors, David M. Kennedy said "the «*’® the next few weeks," com- in^ky- ’ , ?  !  f ! ’
MLS. 289-7476, 742-8243. happy day" when interest rates volunteered that ^pgutgn gldon Grimmn Walston Awards were presented to the ^

------------------------------------------------ will droD to a more reasonable district had a reserve fund & co  analyst. following cubs: David Mantz, nection with a $700 holdup of
DALEY RD. Coventry -  Spot- ^vel, "may be closer to hand A slight gain was posted Fri- silver arrow on wolf; Steven “  dairy store Sunday night at

.i„„ a ' y plied to retirement of the debt. ^̂ ĝu „ „  Monday, Plante, silver arrow on wolf, D P-"i- .1" Middletown, near
No date has been set for ac- \̂ hile losing performances were two silver arrows on bear, den- Meriden.

.....................' ------ ------------------- New York luncheon to kick off a supervisors. Mrs turned In for Wednesday anS ner stripes; David Smith, two P^^® the money token
iron baseboard heat. 8x24’ ‘uneneon 10 kick on a Goodmacher says she hopes to Thursdav ' silver arrows on wolf; Robert in >>oth holdups was recovered

■ “ ■ ............. .snvinp-s honri wprp ..  ̂ ............... average Dell, silver arrow on wolf; John from the car in which the three

COVENTRY (NORTH1

Exceptionally clean 3-bed
room Ranch at a price that 
is hard to find. This 3 year 
old home is located In a tine 
residential area 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Let us show 
you this choice buy for $21,- 
900. Please call 649-5306.

less sturdy -log cabin with 3 than most people realize.’
and screens, oil hot water cast Although his remarks at

B &L W
porch. Financing available to campaign were get an “ A "  in the course,
qualified buyers. $16,900. Les-

.../ p . senger Co 1 .423.9291 92R.anRn tlnued poUoies of restraint by
14 baths, and two car ^rage. 3;\f{.fiowS and WALLACE Co. t ^  anaiAn ’ *̂ he administration's inflation
Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price is negotiable.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- COVENTRY 
1577.

Manche^er Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Joan Sadlon.

To Match!

New 9V4 room 
Ranch. Walk-out basement for 
future family room. Acre lot. 
Only $22,900. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7475, 647-1673, 742-8243.

The Tunic

A ’maU'h-si't’ for mother 
uiifl daughter that is 
qutek am! easy to seW! 
No. 831.a with I'lloTO - 
ciilDl-: is .ill New Sizes 
10-18 (bust ;i2*4-40). 
Size 1’2, :M hii.st . . . 2 ''h 
yards o f d.’i-ini'h. No. 
8310 with l•ll(lTll-(i l̂ll :̂ 
is in Sizes 3-8 years. 
Size -1 . . .  1 U yards of 
45-illcll. TWO iuO'AHATK 
I'ATTKIINS. '

TOLLAND
HORSE LOVERS

If you have been looking for 
a great place to romp and 
run, here is a lovely six- 
room Cape Cod with garage, 
surrounded by eight acres 
of beautiful trees. At any 
time this Is a great buy at 
$26,500 but today! Wow! Call 
Mr. Bogden.

fighters, traders were encour
aged and prices rose.

In the municipal sector, there 
was aggressive bidding for new 
issues and heavy action in the

Caravan Takes 
To Road For 

Pot Legalization

gained 8.71 to 752.77 over the McNary, two silver arrows on were riding in southwestern Con-
five sessions, compared with a wolf; Miclinel Wilson, wolf necticut.
whopping 31.48 loss during the badge; Thomas Wamick, ath- Lang and Robertson were list- 
previous week -the worst since lete; Mark Melie, athlete; Ml- ®<1 “ s Wesleyan students. Walk-
the week ending last July 12. chael Norris, athlete and art- ®'" was expelled from Wesleyan

The Associated Press 60-stock 1st. after an alleged beating
average closed out the week at Also, Robert DlManno, ath- incident involving a white stu- 

MIAMI (AP) A Caravan 260.2, up 2.8 over five ses.sions, lete; Alan Kaminsky, athlete dent who had written a letter 
secondary market. Yields on najngjj Right-A-Wrong has be- while the Standard & Poor’s and citizen; Steven Colbert, citl- complaining about lenience to-
longer maturity new Issues de- ^ five-month schedule of 500-stock index finished at 86.33. zen; Philip Valentine, athlete; ward black activists on campus,
dined substimtially more than one-night stands across the up 1.31, and the New York Stock Michael Ringstone, artist, ath- Walker was leader of a black
short-term yields. 1! ’! ,  * United States to drum up sup- Exchange index of 1,200 com- lete, geologist, sportsman; Rus- student group at Wesleyan at
calendar will be the lightest for a national referendum mon stocks gained 0.70 to 48.24. sell Wilson, artist, scientist, ^̂ ® U"i®-
since last December at $129 mil- {q legalize marijuana. Volume on the New York sportsman.

"Primarily we aim to cap- Stock Exchange reached 60.13 Also, Daniel Wilson, aqua-
Long term government bonds ture, or at least reach, the older million shares, up from the pre- naut, artist, geologist, scholar,

of over 20 years at week’s end person—the postcollege or non- vious week’s turnover of 55.34 naturalist, traveler, showman;
BARROWS'and WALLACE Co. were 2'4 points above their college persons between 30 and million shares. David House, citizen; Timothy

Manchester Parkade lows, and intermediat-'s—five to 40 and even 50,” said Stuart Ar- Of 1,740 Issues traded during Harley, denner; Chris Mclia,
Manchester 649-5306 seven year maturities - were i-oiw, 24, its national coordinator, the five sessions, 931 advanced, denner ; Edward Lemieux', as-

about %ths of a point above Arrow, who prefers to call the 669 declined, and 140 were un- siatant' denner; Paul I-ap-

B & W State Deficit 
In Debt Service 
Seen by Lamb

---------- ------  — r HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
group RAW, described Right-A- clianged, compared with the pen, assistant denner; Richard Rising interest rates on theBOLTON— 2-family, 5-5, with their lows.

attached garages, separate Short term rates were irregu- wrong as 'a socUilly involved previous week’s 1,416 declines, 5enningr'denner;‘“  John" F r'V! tend “m arterare gl7r^ i T t o ^
utilities, aluminum combina- larly lower at week's end. T^e public service organization 196 gains, and the 126 issues .u-sistant denner; Mark Ad- Connecticut Into a deficit on Its
tions, 150x300 lot, $27,500. Wol- largest rate decline was in vvtilch is trying to effect solu- that were unchanged. - ^nis, denner; Robert Hessel- $114 million debt service < ac-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- Treasury bills which had their tipn.s to social problems.” Nine Issues--5 Ic.ss than in the bach, assistant denner; John count during the current blen-

----------------------------------------------- middle of last year. tions
BOL’TON. . One of the most at- Federal fund rates were the U...ve.suy m m.a.i.i, wm — . Gollleib and Walter lj,nnen
tractive homes in the area, above last week's level and offer a petition signing cam- now yearly bottoms. bobcat
Beautiful stone ranch sitting reached a new hlBh of 12 per paign coupled with an educa- ' The five most^aictive Big

s 10 social promems. " lauie issues--o ic.ss man m me bach, assistant denner; John count during the current blen-
he scries of public promo- pi'ovious week -hit new 1969-lO Baracco, denner; Christopher nium unless the market shows 
s, launched Friday night at highs, while 330 stocks- 108 le.s-s young, assistant denner; Scott "a sharp reversal,”  according 
University of Miami, "will than the previous week -struck Gollleib imd Walter Lappen, to State Treasurer Gerald A.

One Qiarge

high on a cliff overlooking cent. Euro-dollar rates declined, tional campaign...in that the Board issues for the week were:
Eastern Co»mecUcut. Nine pri- corporate bonds rallied with bulk of people now mlBinformed Chrysler, 1,743,800 shares, T  *  1 1
vate acres In all. House has ,,11 the new issues given a warm „bout marijuana aren’t pre- closing at $26.87, off $1.12 for the A  - L i e  V i S l I C V !
three bedrooms, huge living rcceptipn by investors, nclud- pared to vote," Arrow said. five sessions; Telex • Corp,, _  _ J
room -with an enclosed patio jng the $80 million Philadelphia Arrow and his brother Ed- 896,900 '^shares, $122.87. off 
to take advantage of the tei- Riectrlc bonds. ward, 29, helped form the New $18.87; CNA Financial. 75,200
rifle view, plus dining, kltch- New high-grade coiporate York-based organization last shares, $17. off $1.25; Control
en and utility. Two-car garage yields were 40 basis points tx>- summ. r. Edward is the .national Data, 643,200 shar-s. $69, off $4;
and a small greenhouse. Also their all time highs. Sea- president. and Texaco. 643,200 shares,
on the property is a storage utilities rose as much as t Iio caravan of 310 person.s, $25.12, off 50 cents,
building. Sensibly priced at w - j, point and recent issues seven trucks and a bus is .sciAmI- The five most-active Is.suos on
der $50,000. If you want the 
maximum of privacy with 
minimum of upkeep, g;lve 
a call. T. 'J. Crockett,
643-1677.

Is Dropped

Lamb,
And some sources in Lambls 

department say the deficit could 
go over $10 million.

Lamb himself didn’t offer any- 
specific figures ’Hiursday when 
he made his statement.

But U came the same day 
the state sold $75 million In 
state bonds at a net interst 
rate o? 6.927 per cent over their

FT. BENNING. Gn. (AP) — A 20-ycar life, 
separate murder charge has in other words. It will cost

Soft s t ocki net te  knit 
iiiakes a îvand.some Utnic 
to weal Aver slacks or 
slim skirt. Make it in 
ymir favorite color wih 
stripe contrast. No. 54-11 
has knit directions . . . 
Sizes t0-l(> inclusive.

HEBRON . . .  a beauty
room Ranch on a heavily wood- H A Rirxjnu ia i 'i - « . . . e  aun- ...t- mg,my ,.c ..0. ..mmv., m..gu caec.....,.-., t̂oath of one Vietname.se for eener.il fund debt Hervlcell
ed lot In a fine residential pects, three of them broth- .-ombine imisical enl.'.rlainmenl shares, $70.25, off $2.62; Mo- , Province an an̂ oui  ̂ £ o d  fU
area. Full basement, rear ers. were arrested In a drug with oratory on, inarijuana. hi^^k^ m ta  _^Sc.cnci., '271̂ ^̂ ^̂  ,,..01 six weeks before the M^ used " H . ®  9̂69 G?ner^

Beverly, Enufprlsc.s, "  2(16.500
. 1 • 1 !• I share.s, $35.37, off $3.87.

III V u iid u h e u ii

porch. Owners are anxious to raid at the Charter Oak Ter- 
move and reasonable offers race housing project here Thurs- 
will be considered. T. J. day afternoon. All are from 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. Hertford. !

COVENTRY—3 - bedroom cape, /f®'*®®. said the apartment
full cellar, garage. Modernized they raided wa* a major drug 
bath and kitchen, wooded lot. outlet for the c ty.

I'linM’ (Jree^wicli Teei
in  >
■HI C 
Grik'i

End Adv W eekend Eilllions.

SEND 90c In colni tor tach pat- 
inns.

SEND Isp In Golni tor tach pat- 
ta Includi tlril-ctait malllni.tarn

Sue Barnett, Mnnchentrr
Svenlnjr Benild, 1160 AVfc. 

AOfRBICAR. NEW YORK.O F  .
N.Y. IMM.

Print Hama, Pddraii with ZIP 
c o o t, $ t|lt  Nnaikar tod H it.
Send 50 ,̂ ailtl 15< for 

- postuge aii.l hamllihg for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer ’70 HusiC FASHION.

y

Ipm to Includt llrit-clait mallli 
Anne Cabot, Mnnrheiter 

Evenins Hernld. 1160 AVE. 
OF AMEBICAB, NEW YORK. 
M.Y. 1M$6.
Print Hama, dddrett with ZIP 
CODE and Itylt Nunbir.
Send fiDr, add I5f for 
postage and handling for 
It copy of the ’70 Spring 
& Summer a i.iiiim .

f l g u r s a  
As

sembly.
The t]t. Bonning cbnimandCr, Todqy. according to TrsadSir- 

Muj, Gen. Orwln C. Talbott, do- er's Department , sources, the 
cideii Fritlay not to refer this cost of borrowing is running 
charge to trial after receiving higher than those estimates, and 
the results of an Investigation. the stale has already sold $60 

SiK.kesmcn al Ft. Renntng did million more than the $100 mil- 
not say what an invehtlgator, lion in bonds It expected to 
Lt. Col. Mack Hopper, recom- have to sell when the appro-

1th intent to sell, and conspira- ijiccmvich High School. KENT (API JoJmpJJ..Wae- mended to the general. prlation was approved.
----------------- -̂------------------------- cy to violate the state’s nar- The youths John Zeranski, • B®ld. 18, of Rpyul Oak, Md. haso- Tiu- hearings on pretrial de- Of the $76 million in bonda
COVENTRY — 4 room bunga- cotlcs laws are Willie Ray Bar- |>avUl Clark iii)d Alan Abra- been arrested on a charge of fense motions in the My Lai -sold Thursday, $50 million are
low styled 4lBnch, expandable ber, 21. and his brothers Aaron. hainson were id.so charged In ,’*®ldug a narcotic drug, and charges continue Monday at Ft. for school construction projects,
upstairs, aluminum siding, new Barber, 17. and Curtis Barbi'r, in-caks at five stores In the past .Christian II. Steiger, 17, of Henning. $10 mlllUm are for housing for
kitchen. Very neat and clean. 24; Phillip Calloway, 22; Sam- two/months. Oyster Bay, N.Y., was charged The hearings had been post- the elderly and $16 million ore

17-year-olil Grilenwich youUis ^
wore arrestoil Thur.siluy and Fri- 0 1  a . 1
day on charges'slemming from K«*Ill JilluIrlllH .'\rr»“sl4‘U

Immediate occupancy. $17,600. Charged with possession of vandalism that was blamed for ('liuri'i'H. , ___  , _____  __  ...« ... . ......* i. .1.............i ^Meyer Agency, Realtora 
0609

643. heroin, possession of heroin jn.OOO worth of damage at

$10,500. Hayes Agency, JS46- ind Reynolds, 23; Pamelit Huck- rtyc charges agaipsl them are " ’ith [lossesslon of a. narcotic jKined from lui earlier hearing for general purpoees.
aby, 21; Margaret Jackson, 22; six /  counts of bi-eakUig and drug. jan. 20 and 21. The bonds wore sold to a0131.

« l l  YEAR OUIITS — > 4i<l|K lor 
tach month of tha ytarl Faltarn
Slocal and iiractlont far all 17.

I0» ~ 906. add 19  ̂ far pottaga 
and handling.

Read Herald Adb.
and Alton . Wilson, 26. Eddie entering, iwo counts of larceny Both are students at the ex- Calley's attorneys arc arguing Hyi'idlcule headed by the Mor>
la'wls, 21, was chargxil with and wllfpl. injury to a public elusive Kent School here. They a series of motions seeking dls- gan Guaranty Bank and Truot
conspiracy to violate the slate's building. They were (reed on were arrested al 5 a.m. Tliurs- mi.ssal of the charges against Co., and Solomon Brothers and
narcotics laws. $9,000 -bond each. day. him. Hutzler, both of New York.

/  -

J.

7
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

About Town
St. HridRVt Rosary So<-tety 

will nioi’t Morulny at 8 p.m. In 
the school cafetcrlan after the 
7;30 p-Y- Miuss in the church. 
The proffrain will be a meat 
demonstration by Stop luid Shop 
Inc. Kcfreshmenta will be 
served by Mrs. Harold Glglio 
and Mrs. (.'liristopher CuUeton. 
Tho meeting is open to all wom
en of the parish.

The Loyal Circle of King 
David IxKlge will meeit Monday 
at 7;4ti p.m. in the Fellowship 
Room of tJenter Congregnitlonal 
Church. Hostesses will bo Mrs. 
Samuel Wilson luid Mrs. Ruth 
Muldoon.

The VFW Auxiliary will hon
or its past presidents Tuesday 
at a potluek at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 
gift book. Mrs. Thomas Hovey 
is in eharge of the gift book.

Sh^p P.M. in the P.M.

Antiiony, Heather Louise, daughter of Winston im<i Betty 
Gallagher Anthony, 218 Main St. Manche.ster. She was born 
Feb. 2 a* Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gramb 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gallagher, Cllfforvh'jdo, 
New Brunswick. Canada. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tennyson Anthony, 17 Hollister St., Manchester. She 
has a brother, Tennyson, 3.

Minor, Russell ilohu, son of Bernard «md Joyce Willard 
Miner, 6BB Congress St., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grimdimr- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Willard, 151 Hartford Rd., Miui- 
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell 
Miner, 53 Mather St., Manchester. He has a slstter, Jennifer, 4.

Dr, Cri\,ig Daniels of the Uni
versity of Hartford will lecture 
on "Motivation and the Small 
Child,” at a .session of the Man
chester Public Nur.slng Associa
tion staff education aeries on 
Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
agency's office, 71 E. Center St. 
The lecture is open to all inter
ested profe.ssional people.

Eugene Brewer, minister of 
the Churdi of Christ, will con
duct a service tomorrow nt 8:15 
a.m. on radio station ,W1NF. 
Tho 15-minute weekly program 
is siMjnsored by the Manches
ter Council of Churches and the 
Manchester Clergy A.ssociation.

The msin of Temple Beth 
Sholom will' hold their monthly 
Breakfast-Service at 3 a.m. on 
tomorrow. A discussion on a 
contemporary subject will be 
led by Howard Gold.

Tho Women’s Fellowsliip of 
tho Presbyterian Church will 
have a [wtluck Monday at 6 
p.m. in Fellowship Hali of the 
church. Mrs. Frances Blaney 
will demonstrate cake decorat
ing-

Mr. and Mrs. James Bonsig- 
nore of East Hartford will be 
honored on their 50th wedding 
anniversary tomorrow at an 
open house from 4 to 9 p.m. at 
tho Veterans Memorial Club
house, Sunset Ridge, East Hart
ford. All of the couple's friends 
are Invited to attend the event.

OPEN TONIGHT till 9:30

(Pilî rirntyMills
fabric department otorbb

'4  3 4  Oakland St., Route 8 3 ,  Manchester

LePard,, Kristen Malre, daughter of Donald and Emily 
9tmad LeFhird, 7d Andover Rd., East Hartford. She was bom 
Jan. . 31 at Mtmcheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander LePard, Portland, 
Conn. 1. 4 .< •> i*>

Pltci, Michael Vincent, son of Vincent and Patricia Fitz
gerald P*itzl, 94 Highland Dr., Wapping. He was bom Jan. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, 100 N. Lakewood Circle, 
Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Fhtzi, Lynn, Mass. His maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Bridget Fitzgerald, Bloomfield. He has a brother, Thom
as, 3; and two sisters, Linda, 4%, and Ellen, 20 months.

* * • »i *1
Fox, Cheryl Fay, daughter of David and Janet Aronow 

Fox, Gardner Rd., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 30 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
€uid Mrs. Moses Aronow, Newton Lower Falls, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Abe Fox, Hull, Mass. 
She has two brothers, Robert, 6, and Michael, 3.

G G « Gi ■*
Farrell, Michael Joseph, son of William P. and Barbara 

GUdart F'arrell, 160 Irene Dr., RFD 4, Vernon. He was bom 
Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold GUdart, Cambridge, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Flirrell, 
Cambridge, Mass. He has two brothers, David, 10, and Steven, 
5; and a sister, Lori, 7.

ONE DAY ONLY 
FEB. 8. 1970 

CLIP AND

JUST RECEIVED
A HUGE SELECTION OF

Spohn, Jonathan Aaron, son of William and Kathleen 
Mulheran Spohn, 24 Hartland Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Mulheran, Monroeville, Pa. 
His paternal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Spohn, 
Bethel Park, Pa. He has a brother, Christopher, and a 
sister, Diana, 4%.

STEEL U T IL IT Y -
GOOD SUNDAY ONLY

CABINETS

stone, Darcy Ann, daughter of Richard and Donna Good
in Stone, 1638 Main St., South Windsor. She was bom Jan. 31 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goodin, Wilson. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Stone, 1121 Main St., South 
Windsor. She has a brother, David, 3.*1 * •

SINGLE AND DOUBLE DOORS — KITCHEN CABINETS WITH FORMICA TOP AND 
DRAWER —  GARMENT HANGING CABINETS— LINEN CABINETS WITH SHELVES 
— BROOM AND MOP CABINETS —  CHINA CABINETS. COLORS ARE WHITE —  
BROWN AND BRONZE. REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ARE $6.47 TO $32.92

THE FOLLOWING COUPONS GOOD SUNDAY ONLY FEB. 8,1970..
Drakes, Stephen Bruce, son of Kerry and Dawn Damon 

Diiakes, TTiompson Hill Rd., Columbia. He was bom Jan. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donfild Damon, Bedford, Mass. His paternal 
gxAKfmOther is Mrs. James Drakes, Boylston, Mass. His pa
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Sylvia Mastorakls, Methuen, 
Mass. He has twin brothers, James and Christopher, 3.

Whipple, Coral Ann, daughter of Robert Sr. and Linda 
Bernard Whipple, 21 River St., Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, Rob
ert Jr., 3.

Tt7 CUP & SAVE COUPON

Perry, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of James Jr. and Mary
ann Siemlenskl Perry, 429 Center St., Manchester. She was 
bom Jan. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal

Hn ILTw Tt A* *. c.  T r-vV. *-\ 0 1 4

James L. Perry, 211 Hollister St., Manchester. She has a sls-

YOUB CHOICE OF 
OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LAOIES’ WALLETS 
00A Large Selection of 

Styles and Colors to 
Choose From. These 
are in our Ladles’ 
Department. WITH COUPON 

^ Without C ou^n ^1.1^

7t?CLIP & SAVE COUPON
TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S

DRESS SHOES
Fashion Right, Midi 
Heel, Blunt Toe.
Smooth Patent.
Attractive and 
Comfortable 
Sizes 5/10.

Without Coupon 88.07

88
WITH COUPON

-J

775̂  CLIP & SAVE COUPON TZf CLIP & SAVE COUPON
WOMEN’S ™  I

UTILITY OXFORDS
Full Cushion Insole. 
Man Made Materials 
Pull Rlpplo Sole 
Sizes 5/10 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon ?2.97

7 t?  CUP & SAVE COUPON

Fronatin, 40 Olcott St., Apt. 205, Manchester. He was l!om 
Feb. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fahs, Barcelona, Spain. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Colman Fronstin, 
Hallendale, Fla.

Sb>ck. Buy Now 
and Save!

WITH COUPON 
Without Coupon ^  $48 each

f " " "  MEN’S GREEN

‘ WORK OXFORDS
Oil Bwistant Sole, 
Soft, Mail Made 
Uppers.
Long Wearing. 
Sizes 7/12 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon $2.97

Without Coupon $1.40

TZfcLIP 8- SAVE COUPON
MEN’S & BIO BOYS’

STEP-INS
. Continental Style in 
' the Newest Step-In 
Extra Cushioned 
Insoles, Soft and 
Flexible Uppers.
Sizes 7/12

Without Coupon $8.97
WITH COUPON

TiJ CUP & SAVE COUPON

T e a c u p  & SAVE COUPON
HIDDEN MAGIC

HAIR SPRAY
Large 18-oz. 
Economy Size. 
Choioe of Normal- 
or Extra Control. 
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon $1.49

100

77? CUP & SAVE COUPON ^

wiPRO” TOOTHBRUSHES
Adult Size. Choice 
of Assorted Bristles 
and Colors.
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON

Without Coupon 2/69c

77? CUP & SAVE COUPON

00

“Gillette” RAZOR BLADES

Pack of 10 Super 
Stainlees Steel. 
LIMIT 2

WITH COUPON 
Without Coupon $1.19

PACKAGE OF 72 I

SPRING CLOTHES PINS

44 '
WITH COUPON

Without Coupon 69c {
n n n n n n rxjnnnnnnnnrLr j~ u~ L j~ rtrT  ■ ■ ■ i ‘  ^ ^

Durable Hardwood 
for Long Service

W 7c? CLIP & SAVE COUPON

KOTEX TAMPONS

Box of 10 
Regular or Super 
LIMIT 2

WITH COUPON
Without Coupon $1.48

...........,im

7 t?  CUP & SAVE COUPON 77? CLIP & SAVE COUPON
STEEL BLADE t

SNOW SHOVEL
sturdily Built for 
I.ong ^rvlce. 
Hardwood Handle

WITH COUPON
Without Coupon $1.97

&  !
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For The Week Ended V 
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1
The Weather

L'l

Manche$ler— 4  City o f Village Charm

Snow developing by evening 
mixing with rain during night 
and continuing Tueedny. Tem
peratures tonight and tomorrow
.30 to 85.
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Moroccan Official, 
Rogers T alk Arms
RABAT, Morocco, (AP) — Western monarch, King Haesan 

Prime Ahmed Laraki told Sec- n , in the Mediterranean area, 
retary of State William P. Rog- Africa and the Arab world. The 
ere today the Moroccan govern- secretary of state delivered a 
ment Is deeply concerned over letter from President Nixon In- 
the prospect of further U.8. vitlng King Hassan to visit the 
arms shipments to Israel. United States. No date was

American officials said Lar- fixed, but the visit was tenta- 
akl raised the matter during a lively set for July.
60-mlnute meeting with Rogers, ^ad a 15-mlnute pri-

vate talk with the king prior to 
a luncheon hosted by Hassan in 
a downtown Rabat hotel. 

Moroccan commitment to the

who is on the first leg of a 10-na
tion tour of Africa.

The officials said Laraki also 
warned against any attempt by 
the Big Four to Impose a Middle

Bahy-Sitting 
Full-Time Job
KANSACI CITY, K a n . 

(AP) — Mrs. Margie Shanks, 
mother of five, with her hus
band out of work because of 
a strike, advertised for baby
sitting Jobe.

A woman asked .- Mrs. 
Shanks to "board" fier two 
children, ages 1 and 2, ex
cept on weekends.

‘"nie woman come back 
after the first week and gave 
me $50,”  Mrs. Shanks said. 
“She sold she had no jdace 
to take the children for the 
weekend and' asked If I'd 
keep them.”

The mother never came 
back. The children lived with 
the Shanks eight weelcs be
fore the weMare agency put 
them in a footer home.

“ I thought batoy - sitting 
would be a way to help out 
during the strike. But It only 
mode things worse,”  Mrs. 
Shanks said.

Democrats Demand
Total Pullout from War

East solution without taking ac- cause and U.S. support for
count of the Arab population of 1®™®* considered the rea- 
Palestine. ®®" the Moroccans gave the

In an earlier meeting with American secretary of
Fdrelgn Minister Abdelhadl Africa something
Boutaleb, both Rogers and Bou- an all-out welcome,
taleb expressed concern over Rosers and his wife were 
the growing foreign -  presuma- ^ colorful welcome
bly Egyptian -  Infiltration Into Morocco’s an-
Ubya, the officials said. religious capital 120 miles

Rogers paid tribute to the E «»rted
moderating and stabilizing In- 1.000-year^ d city
fluence of Morocco and its pro- "____________________________ flowing robes, the visitors walk

ed for an hour around the cob
bled streets.

Boutaleb met Rogers and* his 
wife at the airport Saturday 
night but made no welcoming 
speech. A state banquet by the
king was canceled, and instead By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boutaleb gave a dinner for the ^  „  , ,
visitors. College students across the

Rogers told newsmen his talk year begged for
with Boutaleb was very friend- studies programs. In Con-
ly, with the Moroccan economy. n®®“ ®“ t. the plea was answered 
North African affairs and the ^ Z T '  . .u

infantry center testified today to M ^ ro ccT a m Z  p i^ ’ram " sa°mpl^

^r^clmrges against Lt. William ^  j ,  con iflT  was n „ ^  >̂ 8:®® have Jointly drawn up an

W g h e r - V p s ^  
T r i g g e r e d  
Cedley Arrest

State SchcK>ls 
Now Offering 
Black Studies

FT. BENNING. Ga. (AP) 
The chief legal officer for this

L. Galley Jr. came from higher
headquarters in Washington. tioned, he said. intercollegiate program that of-

u ____. 11 .. ...1, f®rs more than 50 courses in
Ool. Robert M. Lathrop told a craftemen studies and related sub

pretrial hearing on defense mo- c^s-legged  as they em-
tlons that a sworn statement brassware and >®ath®r students enrolled at the Hart-
pertaining to the case was for- Seminary Foundation, the
warded to him by the Army in- Bouchta, gave him Graduate Center of R-nsselaer
spector general’s office. ‘ 'J'® bellows Polytechnic Institute, St. Josephand a brass-studded leatherHowever, Lathrop sold he College. Trinity College and the

G/s, Cong in Four-Day Battle

Laird Leaves 
For Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The Democratic Policy 
Council was summoned into 
session today to act on a 
series of broad domestic 
and foreifim policy state
ments including a call for 
total U.S. withdrawal from 
Vietnam within 18 months.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., 
saying he did not want to under
mine President Nixon’s efforts 
to settle the war, suggested Ip 
advance of the meeting the 66- 
member council delete any spe
cific time limit from the propos
al drafted by a subcommittee 
headed by Averell Harriman.

Meanwhile, antiwar factions 
on the council were considering 
a bid to etrengthen the Harrt- 
man statement.

The all-day council meeting 
came a day after congressional 
Democrats presented a nation
ally televised view of the state 
of the nation, an equal-Ume re
ply to Nixon’s State of the Union 
message.

The Democratic version fo
cused on a troubled citizenry 
and the issues of this congres
sional election year. It consisted 
of Interviews and dlscusslona 
between congressional Demo
crats and citizens in Washing
ton, Los Angeles, Houston and 
Detroit.

The airing of the Democratic 
show prompted T. Coleman An
drews Jr. of Richmond, 'Va., na- 
ional chairman of the Ameri
can party, to ask major televi
sion networks Sunday night for 
equal treatment for his organi
zation of third-party groups that 
backed George C. Wallace’s 
presidentiail campaign In 1968.

The Democratic Policy Coun
cil, headed by former Vice

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird President Hubert H. Humphrey,
and his top mllltaiy officer left was urged In the Harriman sub-

SAIIGON (AP) — South Viet- In a clash this morning, gov- emment to release the men and for Vietnam today to check the committee proposal to reject
namese spokesme said today emment spokesmen said, two the boat. prospects for further American President Nixon’s policy of con-

mercenaries were killed and "The crewmen apparently be- troop withdrawals. ditioning future U.S. troop wlUl-
one wounded and 16 enemy came misorlented In the dark Laird, taking off from An- drawals on the Paris peace 
were killed. Twenty-six North when returning to their station drews Air Force Base In subur- talks, the level of violence pro-

(A P  Photofax)
Vietnamese civilian grimaces as he is ministered to aboard a U.S. helicopter. He

-----------  __—  ̂ ----  .._ — ........J mm vim was One of many civilians wounded by Cong booby traps in the Mekong Delta.
never received any Instructions University of Hartford may take
In preparing charges against ^  ceremonial luncheon feast courses In the field at any of 
Galley. w m  given In a tent near a lake- the other four institutions.

Galley, 26, is charged with ĝ ôv® at Sidi Hra^m, j,ew Havm, Yale Unlver-
murdering 102 Vietnamese civil- miles outside Fez. Squatting gj^y offers a major in Afro-
Ians at My Lai March 16, 1968. cushions In Arab style, Rog- American studies  ̂ the core of

Lathrop was called as a wit- e*"® used his fingers to dip into which comprises courses that
ness on a defense motion which ®P*cy offerings of couscous and were In the Catalogue even be-
alleges that command Influence steamed lamb. tt>re the major was introduced.
was brought to bear In the decl- As he ate, Rogers watched The Univ-rslty of Connecticut government forces
Sion to try Galley oil the barefoot Moroccan dancing girls gt storrs rushed through a black have killed at least 117 North
*^Latorop said he discussed the 1®® mountain tribesm^** ^ ^ s  are  ̂tor captured six in Vietnamese were killed Sunday, J5 miles dow^tream from the ban Maryland, declined to say gress In developing South Vlet-
case with the Judge Advocate The foreign minister gave a bta a î ^  is not of- ^ f®ur-day battle still going on government spokesmen said. No ^ communique m advance whether the Nixon namese forces.
General’s office In Washington state dinner Sunday night In Ra- fared’ in the western Mekong Delta’s American casualties were re- adminlstraUon la ready to go The proposal said: "It should
and was told "do nothing until bat for Rogers. At Wesleyan University in Plain of Reeds. . announced depend wholly and exclusively
you hear from us.”  He added The secretary flies to Tunis Middletown, Associated Provost The battle in the savanna land The enemy troops are report- ̂ ® ’ ” ® '̂‘ crMSing 6 0 .^  man pullout to be com- upon the interests and policy of
L t  he later was told the case late today. The State Depart- Edgar Beckham says a program S  S s  Ume o W ^ i ^ s  ed to be f r L  the North ^ et- thte ‘ ‘ ' I  ‘ " ‘ T "
was “ all yours” . ment says the purpose of his 16- exists, but It "defies exact de- ?i!^tatoeVmatoTftehU "amese 88th Regiment, one of P^^aPh® *- Charles Ryan this The defense chief seemed to and that poUcy require a firm

Lathrop said the statement day trip is to demonstrate scriptlon.”  a.ii-ino- tv, viot four North Vietnamese regl- indicate, however, that the con- and unequivocal commitment to
was from ” Pfc. Paul Meadlo”  ’ ’growing U.S. Interest in Afri- A sampling of the courses of- reported during the Viet P  The patrol boat had been tied dltions may be right for addi- the American people that all
and was very brief. He did not ca.” fered in the five-college pro- ^ternear Chau 1W X s  ^ '» ^ ®  ^-S. forces will be withdrawn
disclose the nature of the state- Addressing members of the gram in Hartford includes ” Re- ended at 7 a.m. today 6 ooliron alonp- the Oambo midstream, and at least some of. namization”  plan to turn over from Vietnam. We see no rea
ment. American Embassy staff today, ligion of the Black American”  p m. EST Sunday. west saigon a io^^  j^e crew had been drinking more combat responsibiUly to son why this withdrawal ahould

One of those taking part in the Rogers said that the United at Hartford Seminary Founda- fighting began when an border Kieq m>ng w ^  aboard the barge. Apparently, the South Vietnamese Is ” gping not be completed within 18
My Lai action was Paul J. States has more reason to help tlon, "The History and Culture American helicopter was fired '"®®- wnere me currem oaiue is ^hile they drank, the river cur- forward at a very adequate months.”
Meadlo, 22, of Terre Haute, Ind. Africa than any other country of the Black American”  at St. °n Friday. Government merce- “ ® ‘  ^  rent turned the barge around pace.”  During a program telecast
He was quoted In an interview "because 11 per cent of our peo- Joseph College, "The Uterature nartes led by U.S. Special ‘ "at the unit has been sighted. and pointed the patrol boat to- .̂ ^̂111 be the defense chief’s Sunday in Miami, Fla., Hum- 
broadcast over the Columbia pie have an African back- of Negritude”  at Trinity and Forces made a helicopter as- The Cambodian government Is ward Cambodia. second visit to South Vietnam phrey said Nixon is making
Broadcasting System’s radio ground.”  "The Expansion of European Cl- sault into the area, aibout eight holding an American river The crew of another river since becoming secretary of de- some political points with his
network as saying Galley told He said he believes the State vtltzatlon in Africa”  at/the Uni- miles southwest of Moc Hoa and patrol boat and five U.S. boat was reported to have seen fense. Following Laird’s first Vietnam policy but the adminis-
hlm, "You know what to do with tlon is less concerned with Cold versity of Hartford. 60 miles west of Saigon, and Navy men who strayed the craft heading for the fron- trip last March, President Nix- tration should set a troop wlth-
them, don’t you?” referring to War Isues In Africa than pre- More than 60 students from touched off a succession of run- across the border. Navy sources tier. But thinking it was on a on made a decision to order the drawal timetable,
some Vietnamese civilians. vious administrations. the five colleges took advantage ning fights. indicated their navigation was mission, the sailors made no ef- first withdrawals from South ” It is imperative, since Amer

Meadlo said In the Interview example,”  he said. "In program during the fall pieid reports said about 10 ^ Vietnam. ica’s domestic priorities require
that he repUed‘Yes. So I took it the Vavs of Prosident'El7c"nhow- “ '"®®‘e‘-- eovemmenr trooos ” had been ®f ® Another A m e r 1 c a n boat The troop celling has since disengagement from the strug-
for granted he Just wanted us to er we were very concerned over "W 'ns about 50 majors killed and a dozen wounded. The “u ^ ^ ° C o . ! l^ d  said the 1 J " » “ ™P*“ -®y
" "  ...........  Soviet influence in Ghana-and Potential majors in Its black n^ercenaries and their Green - Command said toe ju ,y igeg, with 11 U.S. sol- 434,000. added.

yet it did not materialize. program from an enroll-
watch them. And he left and 
came back about 10-15 minutes 
later and said ’How come you 
ain’t killed them yet’ ?”

” I went to the office of ths 
Judge Advocate General in

*" Department had "gained a good drafting specifications. and

boat crossed the border 100 diers and a South Vietnamese While noncommittal on most The Democratic state of the
Hient of 4,000 studcnts. The num- officers are sup- miles west of Saigon last Thurs- private aboard. They were re- questions about the future of the nation telecast Sunday—pro-

H r  American helicopter day night. It said Washington war, Laird did use the occasion duced at an estimated cost of
e don t think of Africa In that (See Page Eleven) eiinshins and fiehter-bombers. ha.s asked the Cambodian eov- (See Paze Eleven) i_«„___ »___________ ...i__ ____  ___________ _____  . .we 

way.”
He said he beliees the State

gunships and fighter-bombers. has asked the Cambodian gov (See Page Eleven)

those specifications were sent to 
the stu^nt brigade In the event 
they saw fit to press charges,” 
Lathrop testified.

deal of vigor” 
flee.

” Our standing is very g^xid,” 
he said. ” Our relations with

Galley was assigned to the I say this rather
student W a d e  at Ft. Bennlng
at the time.

Lathrop said he received a 
telephone call from a Col. Wil-

(See Page Eight)

think that our relations with the 
press are good. And I think the 
policies formulated by Presi
dent Nixon have been well re
ceived.”

Medicare Payments Total 
Million Dollars at Clinics

before a few reporters who saw between $30,000 and $50,000, to 
him off at the airport to warn be paid by the party’s coiigres- 
that the defense budget he re- sional campaign conunlttees— 
cenUy submitted to Congress featured incumbents whose 
cannot stand cuts. seats are up for election this

"This is a rock bottom, bare year, 
bonea budget,”  Laird said. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of

The $71.6 billion spending pro- Ma.ssachusctts was a prominent 
posal for the fiscal year begin- Democrat who was consptcuous- 
ning next July has already been ly absent. A party official said

(See Page Eleven) (Bee Page Eight)

Americans Have Been Fed 
Beef from Diseased Cattle

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — anatomically different, say Ag- 
Americans during the last fiscal riculture Department experts, 
year ate millions of pounds of that comparisons with poultry 
beef from cattle that had "can- are limited except on aesthetic 
cer eye”  or similar tumorous grounds.
disorders. Agriculture Depart- But last week Dr. Jesse L. 
ment records show. Stelnfeld, U.S. surgeon general.

Nearly 103,000 cattle carcass- iq|̂  Agriculture Depart-
es checked by federal Inspectors ment, a ban on diseased poultry 
were held In meat plants until should continue ’ ’predominantly 
tumorous parts were whittled „ „  aesthetld” grounds and bc- 
out. 'The remainder of the meat cause ^'iehtists do not have all 
was put on the market, accord- tj,e an.swers.
\lng to the statistics. ;The Agriculture Department,

But the department says the which admiAiHters federal meat\'

WASHINGTON (AP) — D6c- 
tors at two clinics In Texas and 
California received medicare 
payments totaling about $1 mil
lion tor each group in a single 
year, a Senate report shows.

A top official of the American 
Medical Association was among 
the doctors at one of the clinics 
at Palo Alto, Calif.

The Scott and White Clinic at 
Temple, Tex., received $1.3 mil
lion in medicare payments tor 
Its 107 doctors In 1968 for the 
largest group billing listed tm- 
der medicare.

The Palo Alto Medical Clinic 
gol $015,000 the same year for 
130 doctors. Dr. Richard S. Wil
bur, who Is now the'AMA's sec
ond-highest staff official, was a 
partner in the Palo Alto clinic at 
that tlme.\i

cattle situation *̂ *‘ ‘ ®*'*, poullfy*  ̂inspection, ^ays
. . . U I . . U  . u » .............................chicken processing in which the' ipc^ihsed tunior on the eye dflh 

government requires any bird poses no threat to the rest
with a tumorous part be entirely Qf »he carcass. If the anlmdl’s 
destroy^ and not passed on to head Is condemned, experts say, 
the conJbmer. the public can be assured that

One distinction, say federal -[^6 hamburger and roasts ejsc- 
authoritles, Is that leukosis or where in the carcass are safe to 
chicken cancer vims may be gat.
spread throughout the bird Qf jjjg 103,000 cows temporari- 
while a localised tumor on a ,y j,eld back In fiscal 1969, 168 
cow’s head has no relation with carcasses had carcinoma—In- 
the roast on her mmp, volvlng tumors which may ap-

Red meat animals such as
cattle, hogs and sheep are so (See Page Seventeen)

The AMA was a fierce foe of 
medicare when it was passed 
four years ago as the federal 
health program-tor the elderly.

I’ l The Senate Finance Commit-

cause of the number of doctors 
involved.

The report also said 68 indivl- i 
dual doctors were paid at least 
$100,000 a year by medicare. 
Florida led with 37, more than 
all the other states together.

At least 36 other doctors got 
$100,000 from medicaid, the 
health program for the poor. 
New York, California and Mich
igan topped this list.

The Senate report kept the 
names secret luid listed the doc
tors and clinic groups only by 
confidential code numbers, such 
ns ’ ’YYY20677Y.” ✓

However, the clinics were 
identified by The Associated 
Press through ’ government 
■sources and official records.

John Gill, administrator of the 
Scott and WhlteiClinlc, said in a 
telephone interview that the $1.3
million coye -̂edi work by 107

jrtee ,$taf)f^/report Usted at least 
/  sbe medicare and medicaid pay- 

\ menls'lift the $1 million bracket. • 
The "^others went to hospital 
groups of doctors, two of them 
In New York City.

There was no Indication of ir
regularity In the payments to 
any of tho clinics. Officials said 
Joint payments to medical 
groups usually are higher be-

physlciuns 'who larc paid fixed 
salaries rather than irecelvlng 
patient fees.l • ’

Tlic TexasTollnlc, foundi|d/at 
the turn Of ' the century )as a 
frontier railroad hospital centerl 
is now ohe of llie\large/»t In thel 
country.

'Hie Palo AUo Clinic also re
ceived $203,559 tlirough medi
caid In the same year tor a total 
of $1.1 million from tile two goW 
ernmenl programs. Most of its 
130 doctors .serve on the medical 
faculty at Sluiitord University.

r

Dr. Wilbur was a partner in 
the clinic until last summer 
when he became assistant exec
utive vice president of the AMA 
at Its Chicago headquarters.

He could not be reached 
immediately for comment.

The Palo Alto Clinic was Iden
tified by a Blue Shield spokes
man in California from comput
er records of the serial number 
listed for the $915,000 medicare 
IMiyment in the Senate report.

The clinic's administrator, 
John Johnson, said in a tele
phone Interview the amount 
seemed to be higher than he 
thought his records showed. He 
said he was rechecklng them.

Tile largest one-year payment 
to doctors listed in the Senate 
report was $2.3 million under 
medicaid to the staff of a hospi
tal In New York City. Soilu’ces 
Identified it as Presbyterian 
Hospital, a huge medical coml 
plex wlGi nearly 1,600 beds.'

More than $1 million in medi
caid payments went to staff doc
tors at a, ymaller institution, 
identified by the sources as the 
Urookdixl^ Hospital Center In 
Brooklyn. A Michigan hospital’s 
doctors gol $928,000 from medi
care.

Those amounts represented 
only the doctors’ services under 
the programs and did not In-

.t . *̂ 1'
a: IC

(See Page Eleven)

Armed for Prayers
Vietnumese-Chinese Ixiy curries his toy pistol as 
he visits a Buddhist Chinese temple in ^ igon  dur
ing the Tet lunar new year. (AP Photofax)
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